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WEATHER FORECAST
Tor M Honrs ending 5 p.m. Thursday:
.»ySC? and vicinity—Light to moder- 
w™,nd^ evneMUfy fair and moderately 
warm, with «hofeers.

WHERE TO fiO TO-NIGHT
Royal—Wings* of thé 
Fantagse—Vaudeville

Morning.
Dominion—Mary * Ankle.
Columbia—The Peddler of Lies. 
Variety—<Jirl of the Sea.

Princes*—My Irish Cinderella.
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Moderate Breeze ' 
May Favor Yachts 

In Race To-morrow
Great Interest Is Manifest All OWr World in Effort of 

i Shamrock IV. to Secure America Cup; Both Sides- 
Give Finishing Touches.

HON. J. D. REID
TO VISIT VICTORIA

Ottawa, July H.—Hon. J. D. Raid. 
Minister of Railways, left last night 
for Prince Rupert. Vancouver and 
Victoria, to consult with Canadian 
National and Grand Trunk Pacific 
officials us to the best methods of 
linking up the Grand Trunk Pacific 
and Canadian- National lines In the 
West. D. B Hanna will Join the 
Minister at Winnipeg.

LITTLE BRAY BOY 
WAS BURNED TO 

DEATH IN WINNIPEG
Winnipeg, July 14. — Gordon 

Bray,, three-year-old eon of R. E. 
Bray, one of the leaders In last 
year’s Winnipeg strike and now 
serving a Jail term, was burned to 
death last night while playing 
with matches.

New York, July K—Resolute and Shamrock IV., contenders
«3 ..............................................for the greatest of 3rachting trophies—the America’s Cup—were 

given their finishing touches and the last of their trial spins to-day 
is preparation for the first race to-morrow. Both craft appeared 
in fine trim.

New York, July 14 —(Canadian Presa)—The United States 
Government ’a local weather forecast predict» moderate south to 
southwesterly breezes, becoming variable, on Thursday, when the 
America « Cup races are scheduled to start off Sandy Hook. In 
that event the two yachts should have no difficulty in covering the 
thirty-mile windward and leeward course in leas time than the 
1'mit allowed. South and southwesterly breezes would give them 
a course down along the New Jersey eosst to off Asbury Park and 
return.

Showers are predicted with cooler weather.

Toronto Globe Calls New Ad
ministration a "Safety 

First Cabinet"

Has No Mandate, Says Ot
tawa Citizen; Other Papers’ 

Comments

______ ____ Toroiito, July 14.—Commenting on

taking into consideration non-active assets, at $2,300,119,030,’ bears ,h\ "*.7 «biaet The To-
the mark of important changes. For the first time, deduction is 
made for jion-active assewmenta, such as loans to the Canadian 
Natiorial Railway, Grand Trunk and Grand Trunk Pacific Rail- M^"e*w^»"ndWlMrt,r0'l« 
>vgyg, and to this extent the net debt is increased.

Dominion s Net Debt Is 
Stated at $2,300,119,030

Ottawa, July 14.—The June ststement of the Department of 
Finance, issued to-day and stating the net debt of Canada, after

BALLANTYNE TO 
VISIT THIS CITY

Minister of Marine and Fish
eries to Leave Ottawa 

August 10

BY-ELECTIONS IN 
FIVE DISTRICTS

Contests For House of Com
mons May Shortly Numv 

ber Six

Ottawa. July 14.—(Canadian Press) 
*~Hon. C. C. Ballantyne, Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries, who is taking 
a rest at 8t. Andrew's, N. B.. at the 
present time, will leave Ottawa on 
trip to the Pacifie Coast about 
August 10. While at the coast Mr 
Ballant)ne will look into rfiatters af 
feeling harbor improvements, more 
particularly at Vancouver, and prob
lems relating to British Columbia

i
Ottawa. July 14.—(Canadian PrwJ 

—with the advent or the new Gov
ernment, preparations are likely to 
be made shortly for by-elections In 
five constituencies. Acceptance of 
offices In the Melghen administra 
lion by F. B. McCurdy and R. W. 
wlgmore entail by-elections in Col
chester, N.B„ and 8t. John City, N B 

- . ,, ... . .. ... - reepectlvely, and when the Govern
fisheries. He will visit V ictorla and ment assumed offloe, there were al
go north to Prince Rupert. Mr. Bal 
lantyne contemplated a trip to the 
coast last Autumn, but had to cancel 
his arrangement^ owing to illness.

STOCKS OF WHEAT I 
TO BE REPORTED

Boaf*Licensees of Wheat 
Other 'Than Millers to 

Make Returns

Winnipeg, July 14.—A new regula
tion. Number 143. of the Canadian 
Wheat Board, which will becomè ef
fective Friday. orders that HU 
licensees of the Board other than 
milling license tiPlnust file with the 
Board sworn statements of their 
stocks of wheat by midnight July 31 

The regulation also provides that 
licensees must make delivery to the 
Board of all wheat purchased by 
them as licensees of the Board on or 
before August 15, in store at public 

• terminal elevators located at Port 
William or Port Arthur, and on pro 
duction of thg -proper documents of 
title the Board will pay or cause to 
be paid the cash payment fixed by 
other regulations of the Board.

POSTMASTERS WANT 
BIGGER SALARIES

Shorter Hours Called For by 
Association Convention at 

Winnipeg

Winnipeg, July 14.—Shorter hours, 
Increased salaries and time and a 
half pay for overtime were resolved 
upon as the coming y eagle objective 
by the Canadian Postmasters’ As
sociation at the concluding session of 
ils convention here. Other resolu
tions adopted include a request for 
participation in the civil service 
bonuses, and a demand that special 
consideration be given the pay basis 
of postal officials at Customs ports, 
and to officials on night staffs trans
ferring mails from trains.

Affiliation of the Association with 
the Railway Postal Clerks. City Pos
tal Clerk and Letter Carriers* Asso
ciation was recommended.

All of the officers were re-elec.ted.

WIRELESS TELEPHONE
IN JAPANESE NAVY

Tokie, July 14.—The Japanese naVy 
.tas established a wireless telephone 
aervice between warships and aero
planes on wing. According to the 
naval authorities, improved wireless 
telephone apparatus is now Installed 
on board «31 the warships belong- 
•ng' nr the *1r*t Squadron, and wilt 
be extended to all the other worships 
within the precent year.

ready two vacancies in Ontario—one 
1? Eaet Elgin. due to the death of 
David Marshall, and the other in 
Peterboro West, due to the resigna
tion of J. H. Burnham. In addition, 
the acceptance of the office of Par- 
!! am enta ^Librarian by Hon. Martm 
Burrell will entail his resignation as 
a member of the House.

Thera ia & probability also offea 
sixth vacancy Sir Herbert Arne? 
having taken the position of Finan
cial Director of the league of Na
tions, Is not likely long to retain his 
seat in the House.

Blondin Sworn In.
Hon. I*. E. Blondin this morning 

11 ** sworn in as Postmaster-General.
The position of Solicitor-General 

remains vacant The Solicitor- 
General, as a general rule, Is not a 
member of the Cabinet

Mr. Wigmere.
Montreal. July 14.—R. W. Wigmore. 

M.P. for St. John, N.B., was yester
day evening sworn in as Minister of 
Customs and Inland Revenue and 
member of the Privy Council, by the 
Governor-General on board the 
Governor-General’s private car, the 
Cornwall, at Bonaventure Station. 
Thid unusual manner of «wearing in 
a member of the Canadian Govern
ment aras made necessary by the fact 
that Mr. Wigmore waa summoned 
to Ottawa to enter the Melghen 
Government too late for him to reach 
Ottawa to meet the Governor - 
General before His Excellency left 
(Htawa for a trip to the Maritime 
Provinces and possibly to New
foundland.

KILLED B\TFALL.

Again, It has previously been the 
custom to lump practically all 
revenue from direct taxation under 
thejheadlng of miscellaneous, and not 
to give separately the revenue from 
the business profits tax and the In 
Tome tax. except in the budget 
speech following the close of the 
fiscal year. Now the revenue from 

.the taxes is to be shown month by 
month.

Ordinal*)- revenue during June to
talled $32,413,021, and ordinary ex
penditure $40,546,717. In June, 191», 
ordinary revenue waa $26.784),316, and 
ordinary expenditure $9,042.20». Dur
ing the three months of the present 
fiscal year ended June 30, ordi
nary revenue was $99.829,097 and ordi
nary expenditure $82.120,632. Excess 
of expenditure over revenue last 
month, as shown above, was due to 
heavy interest payments on Victory
BoM«. _ .........---------------------------- —J

Revenue.
The principal items of revenue as 

compared with June last year sre as 
follows:

June, 1920 dune. 1919 
$16,115.329 fll.672.914 

2.768.034 3.350,714
,800,000 1,700,000

REGISTRATION DATE 
EXTENDED TO JULY 31

Delinquents Will Be Given 
Additional Time to Get 

on Lists

Customs .
Excise
Post office ........
Business profits

income tax . 
Other war tax 

revenue ........
Great

Expenditure

753,898
707,7*1

1,221,585

n capital 
ng June was $3.163.725,

1.810,004) 
m, 526

1.123,355

account

parison with a capital expenditure of 
$54,632,871 last June. The heavy de
crease waa due to the fall In war ex
penditure.

REAL ESTATE MEN 
GO TO SPOKANE

Convention of Inter-State 
Real Estate Association 

To-morrow

San Francisco. July 14.—Fred 
Staub, San Francisco capitalist, fell 
from a twelfth-story window of his 
office building here yesterday, and 
was killed. He waa fifty-three years 
old and waa president of the Simplex 
ice Machine Company.

BODY OF MAN IS 
FOUND IN THE SEA 

NEAR VANCOUVER
Vancouver. July 14.—The body of 
man was recovered from the sea 

this morning near the West Vancou
ver lighthouse. It is thought (hat 
the remains may be those of the 
person who took a rowboat from 
Simpson’s float at the English Bay 
pier some days ago. The boot was 
afterwards found adrift in the bay 
and the occupant had disappeared.

Spokane, July It.—Between 700 
and 800 real estate dealers and their 
wives, from cities of Oregon, Wash• 
ington. Montana, Idaho and British 
Columbia will be in Spokane to-mor
row to attend the annual conven
tion of the Inter-State Real Estate 
Association. A special train carry-’ 
ing about 125 delegates left Seattle 
this morning with men from Vic
toria, Gray’s Harbor. Seattle, Ever
ett, Bellingham and Bremerton. An
other special train of Oregon dele
gates will leave Portland to-day. A 
big Idaho delegation also is coming 
on a special train.

The convention will open at two 
o'clock to morrow afternoon, when 
several addresses are to he made, 
following which there will be a tour 
of the Spokane Valley. To-morrow 
night the silver cup contest, in which 
five-minute talka will be devoted to 
lauding the speakers’ home cities,

On account of representations from 
many sources and by reason of the 
fact that it ia its désiré to obtain as 
full a registration as possible, 
the Government has decided to ex
tend the period in which all eligible 

• voters may obtain admission to the 
new Provincial lists until the end of 
the present month.

This decision applies to all dis
tricts alike and in making 'the an
nouncement this morning the Hon. 
J. I). MacLean. Minister of Educa
tion and Provincial Secretary, urges 
upon every qualified élector the de
sirability Of hi* and her name ap
pearing on the votera’ Hat now being 
compiled.

In the case of Victoria, on and af
ter to-morrow, the original date up
on which It was proposed to rloee 
registration, the main office at 550 
Tates Street will remain open; all 
subofflcee will be closed.

Reports reaching the Parliament 
Buildings indicate that registration 
in the out-lying districts hi

WRITERS’ VIEWS ON JOLSHEVIKI REPORT 
PEACE WAS SIGNED 

WITH LITHUANIA
London, July 14.—Peace between 

Lithuania and Soviet Russia has 
been signed in Moscow, according 
to a wirelels r 
cow to-day.

message from Moe-

('onservaitves, and adds: “There is 
no place in the Government of to
day for any one who is devoted to 
the principles of Liberalism.”

The Globe expresses doubt that 
Hon. J. A. Calder will be recognixefd 
by bis constituents as the represen
tative of Western Liberalism and con
cludes with a reference to the new 
Cabinet aa ”a seactionary body of 
office-holders whose first thought is 
for themselvéa.”

Ottawa Citisen.
Ottawa, July 14.—Dealing with the 

new Dominion Cabinet headed by 
Hon. A. Melghen, The Ottawa Citi-

"Thls Government has. no mandate. 
Vnttl it has been endorsed by the 
electorate In a general election, it has 
no moral right to rule over the Can
adian people. The people have n.ot 
been consulted in the matter, any 
mere than the*people of Russia were 
consulted when Lenlne and TVdtzky 
set up the dictatorship of the pro
letariat in Moscow. The people of 
Canada are entitled to know when 
they are to be consulted.

Until the general election Is an
nounced. Canada is being ruled by a 
caucus dictatorship which differs 
only In degree from the Soviet dicta
torship.”

Calgary Albertan.
S Calgary. July 14.—"If there is any 
doubt about the intention of Mr 
Melghen. the new Prime Minister, to 
make the new Government a strictly 
Conservative Government, it is dta-

Etiled by the selection of Cabinet 
Inlaters which he made at the very 
first opportunity,” says The Calgary 

Albertan.
“There were two real vacancies in

FRENCH CELEBRATE 
NATIONAL HOLIDAY

41,000 Troops at Review; 
Paris To-day One Vast 

Playground

Parte, July 14.—France to-day cele 
bra ted the TSlst anniversary of the 
taking of the Bastlle Troops esti
mated to • number 41.000 marched 
through Paris to the Vincennes race 
track, where they participated in i 
great review. AH’ the buildings of 
Paris were flag-bedecked, the French 
flag being entwined with the colors 
<*f the Allies.

Parte to-day waa one vast play
ground. All business was at a stand
still, and even surface transportation 
ceased. To-night immense bonfires 
will blaze in several districts of the 
capital and in mail y other large 
cities, while there will be great dis
plays of fireworks.

The celebration began last night, 
when Paris reverted to its holiday 
pleasures, stopped by the war. The 
Government gave free concerts and 
street dances, which will continue to
night and to-morrow night, while 
military bands played in tbeoparks 
and stands. 1

Lloyd George Tells 
, Germans the Allies’ 

Attitude Not Bluff
Informs Teutons Allies Will Take Measures Again*, 

Germany Upleas Latter Meets Terms Regarding 
Coal; Members of German Cabinet Hold a Meeting.

Bps, July 14.—(Associated Press)—Premier Lloyd George re
ceived Dr. Walter Simons, the German Foreign Minister, at the 
former's request this afternoon and told him emphatically the 
Allies were not bluffing. _ •

The Allies, Mr. Lloyd George declared, intended eertonsly te 
take measures for enforcement of execution of the Treaty of Ver 
«ailles unless the Germans should meet the Allies' modified terms 
regarding coal.

Mr. Lloyd George’s statements were made at an informal con
ference called as a result of the difference between the Allies and 
the Germans over the question of coal deliveries by Germany and 
the possibility of a break-up of the Allied-German conference here.

A conference was held later by Mr. Lloyd George and Premier 
Millerand of France.

in (he out-bins dl.trku bar b«n I
extremely alow and unie»» there I» !?* 7r?7nÏTf.*n,’..S0'1? •*
considérablv mor* inter»*t taken \acancics were filled with Con-

REORGANIZATION OF 
THE ONTARIO HYDRO 

COMMISSION URGED
Toronto. July 14.—Thirteen Liberal 

members of the Ontario

BOLIVIANS NOW 
WANT ANTOFOGASTA

Republicans, Successful in 
Revolution, Want Chilean 

Port Handed Over

Ayres, July 14.—Dr. Jose 
chief of the Republl-Ilégislature! Maria Escalier,

■m to-day and! 
approved of a statement by Hartley,
H. Dewart, Liberal Leader in Ontario ! P°rl<‘d to have overthrown the Ouer- 
laet week to the effect that the Pro-i rera Government, told the Associât- 
vlnrial H>£o-Kl,«rlr: Comml-ion: ed Pr.„ ,„.d«y lh.t ha planned to
should be reorganised with A 
here, instead of three a* at

five mem-j
return td Bolivia within a week, 

and that Hoa. I. B. Lucas, formerlyI having received dispatches that the
Attorney-General, should not be re
tained on the Hydro-Electric Com
mission.

considerably more Interest taken 
during the extended period it la fear
ed that not more than half of the 
rural electorate will haKgJfctiBt IRI 
eluded in the new roll.

TORONTO rrRÉET RAILWAY.

Toronto, July L4»r-The Toronto 
RaHwav Company has asked the city 
to permit the company to defer pay 
ments of the monthly percentage 
until the taking over of the railway 
by the city September 1, 1921.

will be held.

A CONFEDERATION 
CELEBRATION

IN MANITOBA
Winnipeg. July 14.—To-mor

row. July 15, will be the fiftieth 
anniversary of the entry of the 
Province of Manitoba into the 
Confederation of Canada, and the 
day ia to be marked by the of
ficial opening of the new Parlia
ment Building* here by the Lieu
tenant-Governor. Sir James 
Aiken*.

The formal ceremony 1* to take 
place at 3 pm., after which the 
Buddings will be open to the 
public.

KOLAPORE CUP WON 
BY SOUTH AFRICA

Canadian Marksmen Came 
Second in Contest at 

Bisley Ranges

Amber Found at Lake in 
Western CentrhlManitoba

The P*s, July 14.—With a gunny sack full of pure amber. Jack 
Murray, former editor of The Canadien Mining Journal, has re
turned from Cedar Lake, eighty milea southwest of here, where 
Le reports a plentiful supply of amber is.scattered about the aand 
and the muck of the bordera of the lake. He states that a canoe 
could be filled with it in less than one hour.

The presence of amber at that place had been known for sev
eral years but until Murray examined it for New York and Toronto 
imeecsts its value was unknown.

Colonel J. it. Miller, of the Parry Sound Lumber Company, and 
Major Craig, of Toronto, left for the amber fields to-day. *

Bisley Camp, Eng., July. 14.— 
(Canadian Associated Press)—South 
Africa won the Kola pore Cup. 
Canada waa second and the Mother 
Country third.

The Kola pore Challenge Cup 
rfonatoffipui a perpetual trophy in 1871 
by the l$te Rajah of Kolapore. The 
competition for It calls for teams of 
eight, firing three shots each man 
at ranges of 800, 500.and 600 yards. 
It Is open to present members of His 
Majesty’s forces only.

Blaley Camp, Eng., July 14.—The 
scores for the flrat range for the 
Kolapore Cup competition. 300 yards, 
fired this afternoon, were: South 
Africa, 177; Canada. 369; Mother 
Country, 365; Guernsey, 837; India, 
318.

The scores of Canadians were: 
Major F. Richardson, victoria, 49; 
Major Utton, Toronto, 48; Major 
Northo ver, Winnipeg, ^8; Captain C. 
R. Crowe, Guelph, 46: Captain J. H. 
Vincent, Hamilton, 48; Lieut. Nix, 
Winnipeg, 41; Sergeant W. A. Haw- 
kina. Toronto, 46; Private Robert Ed
mund, Toronto, 47.

Lieut. Martin, for the Mother 
Country, made a possible.

\ King’s Prias.
Blaley Camp, Eng., July 14.— 

(Canadian Associated Press)—With 
twelve teamsmen already certain and 
one unattached member to shoot off, 
Canada has a creditable représenta 
tion for the second stage of the 
Canadians entered the second stage 
but the team was then exactly double. 

Kolapore Match.
The weather ia much better and 

the prospect» are excellent Jor this 
afternoon's Kolapore match. In which 
the Mother Country, Guernsey, South 

(Coat,laded on page 4.)

. - Ailed with Con
eervatlves.

“Of the real working members of 
the Cabinet, only four are now Lib
erals.H--------- ---------- ------ h_____ A

Edmonton Bulletin.
Edmonton. July 14.—The Edmon

ton Bulletin says.
“Not many new members are to be 

taken inte the Melghen Cabinet. The 
reason is apparent enough. There 
are not sufficient Jobs In sight to ac
commodate the present occupants

(Concluded on pag* «.)

OPPOSE BOLSHEVIKI 
IN NORTH PERSIA

5,000 Cossack Gendarmes 
Will Be Sent Against 

the Reds
TRAIN DITCHED

BUT NO DEATHS
Ottumwa. la.. July 14.-.Eastbound 

Burlington passenger train No. 12 
weal into'the ditch Just went of Mbl- 
roae at I2.lt a. m. to-day when It
riS? * Teh,r*n di"'™'rh «° T'h* Dally Mail

Resigned.
of the British

London, .July 14.—Five thousand 
Coaaack gendarme*, under command 
of General Staroeeeleky. who ha* been, .... 
appointed Persian Commander-in- He* 
Chief, will be sent ugainst tne Boi- 
nheviki in the Province of Mazan- 
deran, in Northern Persia and border
ing on the Casuian Sea, according to

The passengers were severely shaken 
and bruised but none were seriously 
injured.

TO CONFERENCE.

Edmonton. July 14.—Mrs. Nellld 
McClung has been appointed a dele 
gate to the great Ecumenical Confer 
ence of Methodism in England next 
year. She is the first Canadian 
woman to honored.

BY GREAT STORM
Wind and Rain Storm Visited 

Parts of Washington 
and Idaho

PIONEER WINNIPEG
CITIZEN SUCCUMBS

Winnipeg, July 14.—Robert Mulvey. 
a pioneer1 resident of this city, died 
yesterday, aged eighty-three. He 

§ in the Northwest Rebellion 
under Col. Scott. He la survived by 

brother, Frank, of Stonewall. 
Manitoba, aged ninety-nine years.

Spokane. July 14.—Farm buildings 
were demolished, orchards uprooted, 
wheat was washed away, several 
farm buildings of the Washington 
State College at Pullman were de
stroyed and other damage waa done 
by a wind and rain storm in the Pal- 
omho section of Southeast Washing
ton last evening, which for a time cut 
off communication and led to reports 
of fatalities at Moscow, Idaho and at 
Pullman. No lives were lost, how
ever, although two men on the State 
College farm at Pullman were slight
ly injured.

Lees of $50,000.
The poultry buildings, sheep, horse 

and bull berna at the Washington 
State College were destroyed, causing 
a loss estimated at $5,0,006. A portion 
of the Northern Pacific Railroad 
tracks in front of the Pullman sta 
lion were washed out, and on Union 
Flat, four miles west of Pullman, It 
is reported a wall of water ten feet 
high swept down the narrow valley, 
carrying everything in ita path. Sev
eral families had narrow escapes 
from ^drowning.

An Inch and a half of rain fell in 
fifteen minutes at Colfax, Wash., and 
the water did considerable damage to 
buildings and farms.

At WawawaL fifteen miles west of 
Pullman, many orchards were de-

4Concluded on pas# * ‘

Officers of the British- Military 
Mission who have been in charge of 
the administration of the Second 
Brigade of the Persian army have re
signed because of their lack of offlclH 1 
standing In view of the non-recogni
tion of the Angle-Persian Convention 
until that pact is ratified by the Per
sian Parliament.

revolution had been successful in 
three of the principal Bolivian cities. 
La pax, Orauro and Potoei. Dr. Es
calier, who has been a resident here 
for several years, was the Presidrn 
tlal candidate of his party In 1917 
and opposed Jose Outlerres Guerrera, 
who ha* been ousted from control 
and imprisoned.

.. A Change. ....... ....!
The revolution in Bolivia, if suc

cessful. seems likely to change the 
complexion of South American in-
bpriMUitiOol politics. . ....... . wyJ

pr. Escalier explained the statu* 
of affairs relative to an outlet for 
Bolivia by declaring that while the 
Guerrera Government sought a Pa 
clflc outlet through Arlca. the title 
to which is in dispute between Chile 
and Peru, the Republican Party 
claims the outlet should be through 
the Chilean port of Antofagasta. 
This was one of the ports that Bo
livia lout to Chile In the war of 1880.

asserted the new Government 
purposed to withdraw the claim far 
the Arica outlet which wa* pre
sented to the league of Nation* j>nd 
present, instead, a claim far An to-

J

Spa. Belgium, July 14.— (Associated 
Press)—The members of the German 
Cabinet here held a meeting this 
afternoon. Dr. Walter Simons, the 
German Foreign Minister. Just before 
going into the meeting said :

•Germany la between civil war and 
Invasion.”

Able te De It.
Washington, July 14.—Experts 

the United States Government wb» 
have examined the capacity of Ger
many to deliver coal allotted to the 
Aille*, have concurred In the Allied 
estimate made at Hpa of a 2.000.066- 
ton delivery of coal a month by Ger
many.

Officials here who made this known 
to-day declared that while some of 
the demands made of Germany by the 
Allies might have been unreasonable, 
there was no doubt of Gwmany’s 
ability to deliver in excess'of the 
1,400,004) tons offered as a counter
proposal to the Allies’ demands 

.Marshals Called.
Spa. July 14.—Field Marslwl Wll- 

eon. of Great Britain who woe gum- 
moned here yesterday by the Allied 
Supreme Council after the Germar 
delegates engaged in the conference 

(CeeeUidsd — eep e.r- -

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
FOR BOYS,,AND GIRLS

Winnipeg. July 14.—An innova
tion which will have a far-reaching 
effect on the future workers of West
ern Canada ia being initiated by the 
Manitoba branch of the Dominion 
Employment Bureau In the proposed 
establishment of a special employ
ment branch foe boys and girls. This 
branch will act primarily as an ad
visory bureau In regard to training 
boys and girls torfyture employment 
and will also handle the actual place
ment of workers. Supervision of the 
Juvenile workers in their occupations 
with a view to directing activities in 
the proper channels, also is advo
cated.

MARRIED TO-DAY AT
SIXTEEN YEARS

Philadelphia. July 14.—A elxteen- 
year-old boy and a sixteen-year-old 
girl were married here to-day at 
Mount (’armai Church. The youthful 
romane of Mis* Mary Is Gent, an 
orphan, and Matthew Brady, 
chauffeur, began when they got into 
the habit of meeting after their re 
apectlve schools tpere dismi*se<F and 
«trolling home together. Thi* wa* 
five year* ago. Brady proposed for
mally and was accepted by Mi** I>c 
Gent, so the story goe*. when they 
were eleven year* old. Since then he 
nave he ha* *aved enough money to 
take the marriage step.

FARMERS DISCUSS . 
POLITICAL ACTION

Delegates to Canadian Coun
cil ef Agriculture Talk at 

Winnipeg

MORE FOR PROFESSORS.

Toronto, July 14.—It is probtble 
that the salarie* of the staff of the 
University of Toronto will be in
creased by the Government, accord
ing to an Intimation to-day from Hon. 
R. H. Gran^ Minister of Education.

GERMAN HANGMEN 
GO ON STRIKE FOR

INCREASED PAY
London, July 14.—The hangmen of 

Germany have gone on strike for 
Increased wages, says a Berlin dis
patch to the Exchange Telegraph 
Company to-day, quoting German 

•
At Me In Ingen, according to the dis

patch. the execution of a murderer 
could not he carried but, as the Halle 
and Munich hangmen refused to 
work.

Dyke Breaks and Half of 
Nicomen Island Flooded

Nicomen Islnnd, B.C., July 14.—Through the bursting of the 
old Gourlay dyke the western half of Nicomen Island has been 
flooded, occasioning a loss estimated as running well into six 
figures. Over 400 acres are under water.

The water broke over on tho R. C. Boy es farm, and he lost 
everything he had.

The flooded acreage is settled largely by returned men who 
have taken up laud under the Dominion settlement scheme. There 
are twenty-two returned men. and of these over a dozen have been 
lloqded out, putting the Dominion Government, according to local 
statements, to a loss of *150.000 --------

Wlnnlp.*. July II—No deelsloi. 
wo* reached by the Canadian Coun
cil of Agriculture as The result of this 
Turning’s discussion of proposed 
Phin» of organization far the next 
Federal election, and the subject la 
being continued this afternoon. N*» 
étalement was given out at the clone 
of the morning session, but it is 
known that much consideration is be-, 
ing given the question of how best 
to demonstrate the voting strength 
of the organised farmers—whether 
by forming a Dominion-wide political 
council to organize the campaign, or 
by forming in each province a politi
cal body which will have control of 
the provincial organization and work 
with similar bodies In the other pro. 
vinces.

Wheat Beard.
A formal resolution was passed 

this morning requesting the Federal 
Government "Immediately to reap
point the existing Canadian Wheat 
Board far the purpose of marketing 
the wheat crop of 1920.”

Jt la iet out that the Council wishes 
it distinctly understood "that it ex
pects the Wheat Board will do ex* 
actly what it has done in the market
ing of the 1919 crop, namely, to 
secure for the producers a* nearly as 
possible the full world market value 
far their wheat, without exacting for 
the benefit of the producer onv 
special advantage from the consum
ing public.”

SAILORS’ BRAVERY
TO BE RECOGNIZED

July ll.-The Brlti.lt 
Board of Trade ha* recommended 
that the crew of thF oil tanker Laz 
Blanca, which was sunk by a German 
submarine off Halifax Harbor on 
August 5. 1918, be awarded a clasp 
for their encounter with the enemy 
underseas craft.

The crew of the Las Blancs to
talled thirty-tour men, under Captain 
Thomas. Two of them- were killed 
by the shell fire of the submarine 
and remainder brought to the city 
and later transported to thdir home

CANADÏÂNsTre .. :
GIVEN WAR HONORS

London, July 14.—(Canadian As
sociated Press).—Tlie fallowing Can
adian awards have been gasetted:

Distinguished Conduct Medal— 
Quartermaster-Sergeant F. A. Mc
Bride. for conspicuous service.

Military Medal—Sergeant D. T. 
McDonald and Pte» E. G. Hicks,

Meritorious Service Medal & 
per a. C. Cufloch, tor service 
France ao*

1720621088
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NEW ARRIVALS
Woodward’s Gripe Water 

Brand’s Essence Beef and Chicken 
Brand’s Calfsfoot Jelly

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
Cerner Fort and Douglas Streets Phone 138
We are prompt We are careful. We use only the beet In our work.

TAKE IT OUT
That carbon In your motor.

Johnson’s Carbon Remover
I reragaed Is guaranteed to do It Immediately.

Per tin, regular price $1.25. Special, 99<

JAMESON & WILLIS, LTD.
Accessory' D#pt„ ,45 Fort St.

Make Your Store 
Cool & Comfortable
AN EXHAUST FAN SYSTEM is the sanitary wey of 
keeping a store eool and it’s not an expensive way. Oet 
pur figures. Vail or phone 2922.

THACKER & HOLT Cerner Breed and Pandora 
Phone 2922

Established 1868

Get Your Vegetables at the
Same Place Where You Get
Your Meats?

—we sell both, and give quick delivery.

GOODACRE & SONS
Corner Government and Johnson Store Phones 31, 33

CALL FOR TROOPS .
TO BE WITHDRAWN

But British Lahorites Probably 
Will Discuss Ireland at 

Later Congress

London. July 14.—What i. tant.- 
mount to h threat of direct 
the purpose of forcing the tvo>ern- 
ment to call a truce and withdraw lU 
troop* from Ireland and institute an 
Irish Parliament was .voted at the 
Trade* Union Cohgress In London 
yesterday, when a resolution intro
duced by the Minera’ Federation waa 
adopted on a card vote by 2.700.000 
againat l.800.000.

Thte vote followed previous rather. 
confusing vote*, but it* effect, accord
ing to Jame* Henry Thoms», general 
secretary of •the National Union of 
Rallwaymen, ie that, whould the Gov
ernment Ignore the rallwaymen a res
olution calling for a truce in Ireland 
and opening of an Irish Parliament 
It wffl become the duty of the Con
gre** committee to see that, the 
miner*1 resolution i* carried into ef-

1* believed, however, that before 
any ballet on this eubject la taken 
another congre** will be summoned 
to consider the matter.

The miner*’ delegate* were jubilant 
over their success in carrying the 
congre** on a "down tool*” policy by 
■o large a majority.

Two Murdered.
London. July 14.—A Dublin dis

patch «aid a police motor wa* am
bushed by an armed party last night 
between Cloghan and Dingle. Two 
constable* were shot dead.

Guarded by Troepa.
London. July 14.—A dispatch from 

Belfast said that Lifford, the acene of 
the County Donegal court of aaatse 
yesterday, was In poeaeeaion of the 
military. Two Lewis gun* were upon 
the roof Of the court house, and when 
Justice* Dodd and Kenney arrived to 
open the court, guns commanded the 
principal thoroughfare* and soldier* 
occupied positions behind sandbag* 
on the root. A couple of detachment* 
of the West Surrey Regiment were 
posted in the square In front of the 
court house, and other detachment» 
were in the building, while the bal
conies were guarded by avid 1er» with 
fixed bayonets.

In srf attempt to prevent the Jurors; 
from reaching Lifford, tails were torn! 
up^on the Burtonport extension of the! 
Lough Swilly railway, and the tele-j 
graph wires were cut.

ottawaincome
TAX TANGLE

Ottawa. July 14—If th. Ottawa 
Board of Control confirm* ihe recoin-| 
fondation made by City Holtcttoi 
Proctor yesterday. Hon. Arthur j 
Metghen. the newly-choeen Prime 
Minister of Cludn. together with 
numerous prominent civil servants 
will be sued by the city for their In 
come tax.

This case arises out of the refusal 
nfctvll servants to pay the 112b civic 
income tax on the ground that under 
the former agreement between the 
Government and the city they were to 
be exempt from taxation for a period 
of ten years. The corporation claims^ 
this period expired last December 
while the civil servant* declare they 
are not liable for taxation until 1924

1169—“Ve Olde Firme"— V»??

SECOND HAND 
PIANO SNAPS

Now la your opportunity to 
get a good piano or player at a 
really low price.

Prices Prom $136
Terms arranged to suit your 

convenience.

HEINTZMAN & CO., Ltd.
GIDEON HICKS, Manage. 

Opposite Feet Office Phene 1*41

ADAM PATTERN 
MARMALADE 
- - - - - - JARS------

with best quality plated 
spoon end lid and real cut 
glass. Each

$2.75

KILBURÛER
Comer of Fort and Douglee

nrvvr^Mrv

Per* the, way to 
enjoyable breaafaata.

Eitiri]
tt.iul

lititiq
jjttjti

D&KOr.)ROLLED OATS
No eat» come up to our loceUy grown product They 
live up to their neme—Extra Cream. Order a sack
from your grocer to-day.

The Brachman-Ker Milling Co. Ltd.

COP AS & SON’S
ANTI-COMBINE PRICES
READ THEM—COAIPARE THE QUALITY ami PRICE with any in the City, and be 

convinced that we SAVE YOU MONEY.

25cGOLD MEDAL TOMATO
KETCHUP—Large tin .............

JELLO OR JELLY POWDER—
All flavor*. Per packet...........

KINO’S QUALITY, ROYAL STANDARD 
OR ROBIN HOOD
FLOU»—49-lb. pack.......

B C. GRANULATED 
SUGAR—Per lb...................

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER—
The finest made—
Per lb. .................. OÜI

NICE, RICH, PLAVORY TEA - Great 
value—Per lb., SO<. (91 A Q
Or 3 lbs for  ........... . «P 1 e*±0

DELICIOUS FRESH ROASTED
COFFEE—Per lb. 80* and..

15c 
14c

NDARD

$3.65
22*/2c

50c

SMALL S MAPLE BUTTER
Large tin

WILD BLACKBERRY JAM— (PI OP
4-lb. tin........ ............... ~ .. tpltOt)

PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE—
Per lb........... .............................

PRESH OREEN PEAS—
4 lbs. for  .............-.. 

MONTSERRAT LIME JUICE—
Per bottle. 85<? and...............

KEILLER S OLD COUNTRY 
MARMALADE—4 lb. tin...

OLD DUTCH CI^ANSEB—
Per tin .....................................

PORK, BEANS AND TOMATO
SAUCE—Per tin ........... !...

CANADIAN SARDINES—
3 tins for..'.............................

40c 
25c 
50c 

$1.25 
10c 
10c 
25c

Comox
Market
Corner YATES and 

BROAD STREETS
AH Cere Stop at the Deer

At our. stall» you will And the 
choicest only at the lowest 
possible price».

Come and see this new up-to- 
date market.

SPINNEY MEMBER
OF MEIGHEN CABINET

Ottawa, July 14.—The first meet
ing of the newly-sworn-in Metghen 
Cabinet was held yesterday after
noon. Hon. K. K. Spinney, M.I\ for 
Yarmouth and flare, N.8. who was 
sworn In as a Minister without port
folio during the afternoon, was 
present, beeidee the following: Hon 
Arthur Melghen, Prime Minister; Sir 
George Foster. Hon. J. A. Calder, Sir 
James Lougheed, Sir Henry Drayton. 
Hon. O. D. Robertson, Hon. Hugh 
Guthrie and Hon. F. B. McCurdy.

Present Information here leads to 
the expectation at Liberal head
quarters that when the necessary 
by-elections are held In the Mari
time Province* through the Introduc
tion of "new blood" into the Cabinet 
there will be Liberal candidates 
named to contest the eeate opened.

LOANS TO U. S. RAILWAYS.
I

Washington. July 14.—New loans 
to railroads amounting to $17.022,276 
were approved yesterday by the In
terstate Commerce Commission, 
making an aggregate of $27.e«S,S7!!; 
*o far certified to the Secretary of 
the Treasury for payment out of the 
$300.000,000 revolving fund, provided 

■ -gpenfcr ~ ‘ *by the Trans atlon Act.

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of all kinds.

COPAS & SON
Ponnerly Copai * Young

ANTI COMBINE OROCEB8

tamer Pert sad 1 Phenee 94 end l

ACID
DROPS
You’ve never tasted any. 

thing so refreshing, go 
thirst-quenching, in your 
whole life, as the rich Acid 
Drop* made by Wiper. In 
the home or on, the picnic 
they’re always appreciated
Wiper's Candies are pure, 
absolutely pure. EoaMe 
gold and silver medals 
awarded for Purity and Ex 
cellence.

WIPER’S
1431 Government Street ... 

607 Yatei Street

SAYS OFFICIALS 
CAUSED FAILURE

W. Le Frey Speaks of Failure 
of Canadian Industries Ex

hibition in London

Montreal. July 14.—Walter Le Froy, 
the proprietor and founder of the 
magazine "Canada,” in London. Eng., 
who ie at present In Montreal to take 
a ship for the Old Country, thta 
morning took exception to a state
ment by Harrison Watson. Chief 
Canadian Trade Commissioner in 
England, that the Canadian Indus
trie» Exhibition In l^ondon. aa a ven
ture, waa “dogged by illrate."

"Rather should it be described as 
a venture stifled by official apathy," 
stated Mr. Le Froy..

Mr. L# Froy blames Government 
officials for the failure of the exhibi
tion.

BIG FREIGHT RATË" 
INCREASE COMING. 

DECLARES HANNA
Winnipeg. July 14.—p. B. Henne. 

president of the Canadian National 
Railway», and party are here In the 
course of an annual tour of the West, 
during which occasion will be 
taken to diseuse matters affecting 
the amalgamation of the C.N-R. and 
the GTtP. During this trip through 
the West a number, of conferences 
will be held with local officials end 
others on matters concerning the 
amalgamation. Mr. Hanna expects 
to make some definite announcement 
in two weeks on the course to be 
pursued.

Mr. Hanna stated that an increase 
in freight ratds over and above the 
application for an increase now be
fore the Board of Railway Commis
sioners would be sought by Canadian 
railways if the way increase to be 
demanded by railway men in accord
ance with the United States in
creases Is granted. He could give 
no information as to the Increase to 
be asked, but stated that It would 
have to be a very substantial one 
to make both enda meet.

TARIFF COMMISSION
TO BE NAMED SOON

Ottawa. July 14.—The naming of 
the Canadian Tariff Commission 
which will tour the country and reach 
Its conclusions before Parliament as
sembles next Winter may shortly be 
expected, now that Premier Melghen 
has announced the personnel of his 
Cabinet. . . -

Sir Henry Drayton. Minister of 
Finance, doubtleaa wUI be the chair
man of the Commission, while the 
naming of Hon. R W. Wtgmore a* 
Minister of Customs means that he 
will be one of Its members.

Hon. J. A. Calder. Mlnlater of 1m 
migration, ie practically certain to 
represent Western Canada on the 
Commis* ion. ;

The Commission, when named, will 
be the third of It* kind Mnce 18S< 
The first wa» constituted In 1917 un
der the chairmanship of Hon. W. 8 
Fielding. It resulted In the tariff re
vision which incleded the introduc
tion Into the Canadian fiscal system 
of the principle of preferential tariff 
covering goods Imported from Great 
Britain....... _ ’.

The second fablnet fnqtiffy WW 
ntenced In ItO#. under the chairman 
■hip of Mr. Fielding, and led to the 
bringing down early In ISOS of What 
was described as the “three-barreled" 
tariff, because it made provision for 
intermediate, general and preferential 
schedules.

FRENCH PRESIDENT
IN POOR HEALTH

Paris. July 14.—President Dee- 
chanel's health, concerning which the 
newspapers were silent for a month, 
now is one of the main topics of Par
isian conversation and comment In 
the press.

There is g divergence of opinion, 
some 4»f the newspapers expressing 
the belief that the Président, al
though In poor health. 1» on the road 
to a fairly early recovery, while other 
Journals declare that hie condition Is 
such as to Incapacitate him from dis
charging the duties of his office for 
some time to come.

Repeated reports that the President 
will resign and another President be 
elected are printed with expressions 
of regreat, and with the names of 
high ixilUlcal figures who might be 
expected to succeed M. DeschaneL

Several Deputies who visited the 
President Sunday declared after see
ing him that M. Deechanel looked 
emaciated and tired, but that a few 
weeks* rest would assure his recov
ery.

Oldest Coal Dealers in B. C.

DON’T BET 
CAUGHT NAPPING!

Be Safe—Fill up your coal bln 
NOW. We have no control over 
prices that may be but. like you, 
we know what the price le now 
and can deliver at that price. 
Give "OLD * WELLINGTON" 
Coal a triaL * -

Walter Walker & Son
635 Fort Street Phone 3667

$85.00 Dresses at 
Half Price

This offer includes an exceptionally smart lot of 
Dresses—in fact, they represent the cream of our 
stocks. Among them will be found garments in 
Beaded Georgettes, Embroidered Satins and Silk 
Triçolettes. Every one an exclusive model. The 
prices have been reduced to exactly one-half.

LOOK AHEAD!
There Is every pdeptbUttjr of a 

Coal shortage next Winter. Some 
one will go short. It won t be 
TOÜ If you order AT ton or twd 
now and keep It in reserve.

J. E. PAINTER 
& SON

•IT

SKIRMISHES NEAR
PEKING REPORTED

E. R. LEVINSON
DIES IN WINNIPEG

Winnipeg. July 14.—E. R. Levinson, 
a well known Winnipeg lawyer and 
former crown prosecutor, died sud
denly yesterday aged forty-on* years. 
Deceased, was born in Australia, 
was a nephew of General Mon&sh. 
Commander-in-Chief of the Austra
lian forces In France, and also a 
nephew of the present Chief Justice 
of Australia. 1 |

“Flu” Makes the 
■ Hair Come Out

Specialist Offers Simple Homs 
■ Recipe to Stop Loss of Hsir 

and Make It Grow Again.
People who had the "Flu" this past 

Winter and Who now hod their hair 
rbWrtng ont hkdMV'Wflt't* Interested I* 
the «uggestlon of a well-known Hair 
8,seriall*t who says: "Anyone can easily 
and inexpensively make at home a recipe 
which, in my1 opinion, la unequalled for 
stopping loss of hair and making new 
hair grow out again thick, gloeay and 
luxuriant.

You get from any druggist * «>* of 
Bay Rum. 2 os. of Lavons (de Com
posée) and one-half drachm of Menthol 
Crystals. Mix together and allow to 
«land over night before using. Rub 
tnoroughly Into the scalp with tbs finger 
tips or a stiff brush.

This pwaarlstlss Is perfectly harm» 
tea*, act* quickly and neither dries out 
the hair nor makes it greasy But ladle* 
ueing It should be careftil not to get It 
on the face or where hair is not desired.

Peking., July 1$.—Efforts are still 
being made by new emissaries to 
persuade Wu Pei Fu smd Teeo Kun. 
the Anfu generale who rebelled be 
cause of the recent dismissal of Gen. 
Hsu 8hu Cheng, to obey the Govern
ment's mandate not to march In the 
direction of Peking.

The food supply In thte city 1» ! 
reiving attention from the various 
foreign legations In view of the stop
page of traffic between Peking and 
Hankow and the possible tnterrup 
tlon of other railway lines. The 
authorities here have been naked to 
make known their minimum require
ments

Skirminehln# between rival mili
tary forces near this city la reported, 
and troope commanded by Gen. Tuan 
Chi Jut are retiring toward Llullho.

Martial law hae been proclaimed In 
Tsien Tain. Admiral Albert Gleavep, 
commander of the United States Pa
cific squadron, le reported to have 
arrived there.

NO U.S. FARMERS’
POLITICAL PARTY

Winnipeg, July 14.—The probability 
of farmers of the United States or
ganizing for political purposes such 
as Is the case in different provinces 
in the Dominion. Is very remote, ac
cording to J. R. Howard, of Chicago, 
president of the American Farm 
Bureau Federation.

• Farmers In, the United States do 
rot form more than one-quarter of 
the voting strength of the popula
tion. according to the last census, re
cently made public, and In my 
opinion 4t would be folly for us to 
organise politically, because we could 
not hope to control the balance of 
power," he said.

Mr. Howard was here yesterday 
with a delegation of United Farmers 
who are attending the eession of the 
Canadien Council of Agriculture here.

ANAESTHETISTS
FORM A SOCIETY

Montreal. July >4.—(Canadian 
Press.)—A new Canadian Society of 
Anaethetlsts has been formed and an 
effort Is being made to hold the first 
meeting of the society In conjunction 
with that of the Clinical Congress of 
Surgeons in Montreal In October.

The officers of the new society 
are: President. Samuel Johnston,
MA. M IX, Toronto; Vice-President, 
WHllam Webeter. M.D.. Winnipeg; 
Secret* ry - Treasurer, Wesley Bourne, 
M D.. Montreal: Executive Council. 
Charles H. Bast In. M.D., Vancouver; 
G. M. Oeldert. M.D., Ottawa: W. B. 
Howell. M.D.. Montreal, and Charles 
Ledocque, Jf-D-. Montreal.

Trench Goats, suitable for men or women, made of 
high-grade gaberdine, specially 
reduced to ....... *.......... ......... $24.50

721 Ystee Telephone
1901

FOR MEN-

White Canvas Oxfords
Just the thing for Summer—e canvas Oxford with 
leather welted soles. . _ _ _
Per peir ......................................................$5.00

Wm._ CATHC ART CQ. LTD.
631 PorfrStreet ■mining

Ever Try Cooking by Electricity?
It’e So Easy—Especially With a

RADIANT GRILL
Connects to Any Light Socket Anywhere in the House

DOSS AWAY WITH REGULAR 000X1X0 AXD IS 
IDEAL FOR THE WARM WSATHSR

Call at our showreoma and let us tell you more about 
this wonderful little appliance. ■

B. C. ELECTRIC
Salee Department Phone 133

Slipping Into a “HOPE’S” Suit
1$ Like Slipping Into An Easy Chair
You feel comfortable, look comfortable. See our new 

slo.-k of imported materials for men and for women.

$45.00
Kit and workmanship unconditionally guaranteed.

Try a suit 
at ..........

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government St Telephone 3689

MAN KILLED IN
CLASH IN ANTWERP

Antwerp. July ,2f.—Via London. 
July 14.—Crowds of Flemish paraded 
to-night Hr Antwerp in a demonstra
tion "against the action of the police 
Sunday in firing on persona célébrât: 
ing the anniversary of the Battle of 
Spurs, of 1S02.

One of the several Flemish who 
were wounded Sunday died to-day. 
He was heralded as the first Flemish 
martyr, on postcard photographs 
which were being sold. f

The anniversary of the Battlr of 
Spurs. In which the Flemish defeated 
the French at Courtral. wa* observed 
as a holiday by those who comprise 

independent Flemish part of Bel
gium.

POLES ARE USING *
BIG AEROPLANES

Warsaw, July IS—Via London, 
July 14.—The. members of the Kos- 
tlusako aerial squadron are using 
bombing Gothas along the southern 
front against the forces of General

arrived, ate the largest aeroplanes In 
use on airy from, and have proved 
particularly effective against cavalry.

The Strathcona Lodge
_ SHAWXIOAX LAKE, B. 0.

Antriun and European Plan Booms from 11.50 Per Day. 
Hot and Cold Water in Every Room.
Local and Long Distance Phonea 
Private and Publie Bath.
Boata, Canoee, Motor Car and Launch for hire. - 
Messenger Service to All Parte of the Lake.

M. A. WYLDB, Manager and Leasee. Telephone 17R3 
The Strathcona Hotel and Lodge are One and the Same

day they were used one 
twoGotha put out of oommiasii

The first 
Gotha pu 
Bolehevtk armored

General Budenny had a narrow 
escape from the bombing while rid
ing at the head of his force*.

HINDENBURG WAS
ATTACKED IN HOUSE

Berlin, July tt—Via London, July 
IV—An unknown man broke Into 
Meld-Marshal HlndenbuigTe house 
to-day and fired at the Meld-Mar
shal The bullet mleeed IU mark 
and the men escaped.

The Kleld-Marehel was alone at 
the time, end attempted to call a 
servent. The Intruder grappled with 
the Wield-Mar.h.1, and during the 
struggle fired hie revolver. The cul
prit thee l mill ll|| WW. WlflUlfl.
escape.

He ie believed to be s member of 
a gang of burglars

EXTENSIVE HIGHWAY
WORK IN ONTARIO

Toronto, July 14.—Within the next 
three menthe more than 3.000 per
sons will be employed on the l,$0é 
miles of the Ontario Provincial high
way stystem. The work being done 
at present la largely of a preparatory 
chardeter and after the harvest, 
when farmers will not be so busy aa 
they are now. the work will be 
pushed.

aaetker day 
with It •Mbs, 
Bleed las.PILES■ m eergtea! eoer-

etloa inquired. Dr Chee* • Ointment will
srw.
He tee A Ce. Limited. Teeeate. éessple 
Bex free if pee men tie* this paper sad 
•■close 3c. et**» te pey peetsee.
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MAJORITY OF IRISH and would welcome a settlement 
keeping Ireland within the Empire.
~ The guests Included Sir George 
Parley, the Archbishop of Niya Sco
tia, the Bishop of Montreal and CoL 
Amery. Vnder - Secretary of State for 
the Colonies.

MANY MENNONITES
STAY IN MANITOBA

ports show shortage of water for 
placer mining, and many stamp mills

UAH TERRORISM OF WORLD DROPS -THE FASHION CENTRE*GOPHERS KILLED
IN SASKATCHEWAN

Winnipeg, July 14.—Comparatively 
few Manitoba Mennonites are expect
ed to leave the province this Fall, 

to R. Fletcher. Deputy 
of Education, who states

according 
Minister
that he considéré it unlikely that any 
large number will leave, even It the 
church orders an exodus. He esti
mates the number of Mennonites in, 
Manitoba at over 20,000, but states 
that the total number of the ortho
dox group, known as the "old col
ony," do not number over 8,000 in 
bpth Manitoba and Saskatchewan.

WHEAT FUTURES ON
CHICAGO MARKET

latended forProbably a milRegina, July 14. 
lion bushels of grain have been saved 
by the destroying of 2,000,000 gophers 
since the Spring operyd by the 
school children of this province. In 
order to stimulate destruction of the 
animals, the Provincial Government 
offered prizes of Shetland ponies, 
sheep and pure-bred pigs to the 
school children with thec biggèst 
"kill." The first prize went to Elmer 
Oliver, of Colgate, who "destroyed 
11,171 animals.

Want Ireland Kept Within 
Empire, Says Sir Hamar 

Greenwood

$350,000,000 in 1919; This 
Year Probably Will Show 

Decrease

eemm unless less must bear the name end 
address the writer, bet net far public* 
tien unless the ewner wishes. The publi
cation er rejection of articles Is e matter 
entirely la the discretion of the Editer 
Ne responsibility Is assumed by the paper

•ton Hours—• a*m. to • p.m. Wednesday 1 p«Chicago, July 14.—Plans for the 
resumption of trading In wheat fu
tures, commencing to-morrow morn
ing, Were announced to-day by the 
directors of the Board of Trade.

T** probable opening price for 
December wheat varies from $2.50 to 
12.75 in the opinion of traders. De
liveries will be quoted for December 
and March.

PROHIBITION COMMISSIONER®.
Txmdon, July_ 14 Washington. July 14.—Less gold 

was produced throughout the world 
last year than in ISIS, and indica
tions are that the 1920 output also 
will show a reduction, according to 
the Geological 8i*vey, which on in
complete returns places the 1919 pro
duction at from $345,000.000 to $350,-

_________ (Canadian As
sociated Press ) -The Canada Club 
held a dinner last night in honor of 
Sir Hamar Greenwood, Chief Secre
tary for Ireland.

Colonel 8ir Campbell Stuart, 
deputy chairman. described Sir 
Hamar as thg most important Can
adian In the public service In the 
United Kingdom.

Sir Hamar Greenwood said that all 
political parties were, agreed that Ire
land should have some form of home 
rule, but were against an Irish Re
public. A vast majority of the Irish 
people hated the terrorist campaign

-Up to the present

NEW MODERATOR.

Voncouver. July 14.—Re 
Robertson, minister of St. 
Presbyterian Church, was

David's
electedCuticura TalcumINDEPENDENT ELECTED.

Moderator of the Westminster Pres
byterian yesterday in succession to 
Rev. A, Macaulay, whose six months’ 
term of office expired this month

Winnipeg, July 14.—A recount of 
votes cast In Glenwood constituency 
has cost Premier -Norris one sup
porter. The recount yesterday 
changed a majority of six for 
Breaker. Government candidate, in
to a majority of four for William 
Robson, Independent.

Provincial Election Commissioner* 
who have received their appointment

The world production in 111$ wafe 
almost $$$1.000,000, of which the 
Ignited States produced $58,285.196. 
Returns for the first six months of 
this year indicated that the United 
States production for 1920 probably 
will be less than $50.000.000. The re-

is Fragrant and
Very Healthful
îrissrYtiï'SMrtSiçœia

on the recommendation of our asso
ciation ; nor do we consider It worth 
while doing so now, except In fairness 
to these men and women, all of whom 

respected citizens.are well known, 
and all of whom are doing this work 
without financial remuneration of any 
kind.

The people as a whole have been
slow in registering, and many have 
shown indifference as to whether they 
were registered or not. In order to 
get the largest possible number of 
qualified electors registered, so that 
they would be in a position to vote 
on the forthcoming referendum, these 
people volunteered to act as Cdtnmis- 
elonere. They are all busy men and 
women, and, for the most part, this 
work has been done after the ordin
ary day's work was finished.

This work has been successful. In
asmuch as they have turned in a large 
proportion of the total registrations 
to date. This work Jias been impar
tial, as in no case has there been the 
slightest discrimination shown, or 
hesitation In taking the application 
of any one qualified to register, re
gardless of his or her convictions on 
the prohibition issue. We have 
traced rumors to the contrary to their 
source, and in every case they have 
been unfounded or denied. The work 
of these Commissioners has beeg most 
conscientiously and carefully per
formed. For the truth of thla state
ment, we can. with every confidence, 
refer t<v the Registrar of Voters for 
this district. Our applications have 
been In as good it>rm as any, and 
much better than many. If there has The July Clearance Sale

of Dainty Summer

Frocks
proven falsehoods, veiled suspicions 
and empty threat#. Nor are the think
ing public deceived. The Interests Offers Many Unusual Values.

And so large is the scope of this Sale that 
it includes modes in all sizes and in stvlcsresort to such methods.
to suit all types from the high school missR. M. THOMSON. 

Secretary People's Prohibition 
Movement Victoria and District. to the matron. For those inclined toward 

slenderness here are bouffant modes while 
those of generous proportions will find in 
this display plenty of Frocks straight and 
graceful of line.

MR. MoKIE REPLIES.

In reply to the let
1er In your paper thle evening which 
le etaped by Mr. Moody * ~
Seymour Greene, I wish 
the following reply :

1 tenia No#, l and 1 are 
superfluous aa I corrected 
statement# without delay. In i 
ter to The Colonlet published In

*81
At $9.75 to

.•«VvV.v.v..•AAVeeV,pSBW
(Av»,*..:*,*.*v.*. :• ..v. mittee approved the "scheme when

brought up at the executive meet
ing" is not correct, as he was 
present at that meeting.

As regards Item No. 1. my
July Clearance Sale of

--- • “u ittiu v. «, inter
was not intended to convey an er
roneous Impression, and in fact the 
baseball game was quite a side issue. 
The chief point in my letter was that 
prominent men of this city had 
called together 1,200 boys, got them 
to sing patriotic songs, told them 
that "though they were boys to-day, 
they were the men of to-morrow 
and the soldiers of the future." to 
enable them to become good citizens

SUITS
At *10.75, *25.00 *32.50 and *50.00

Present* Many Superb Value*.

Undermuslins at July

Sale Prices
PLAYER’S Navy Cut heartily apologise.

The Impression as given in Messrs 
Moody and Greene's letter Is cer Women’s White Cotton Nightgowns—Very 

special for July Sale at $1.25, $1.75, 
$1.95 and.........................................$2.50

Ladies’ Envelope Chemises, in sizes 38, 40 
and 42. Exceptional value at $1.65, 
$1.95", $2.00 and ..., --------

White Cotton Drawers, nj 
pair, 75* $1.00, $1.]

White Cotton Underskirts, lace and

lalnly nçt what my letter waa meant 
to convey.

K. P. MoKIE.
»$1 Phoenix Place. Victor*. JulyCigarettes are unequalled 

for QUALITY.
That ic why there are more 
PLAYER’S sold than all other 
brand* combined.

REPORTS ON UPPER
AIR FOR AVIATORS

m style only, perToronto, July 14.—Aerial naviga
tion over the Dominion of Canada 
may asaume large proportions In the 
not distant future, and with • thla 
proapect in view, the local meteoro
logical department office Is extend
ing Its observations to the move- 
menu of the upper air In order to

broidery trimmed, 
$1.50 and ..........

at $1.15, $1.25,
be able to forecast atmospheric con 
dltlons at various levels for the ban 
•fit of aviators.18^per pacAaot

Hpleproof Silk Hose, $2.50 PairThe WEATHER
Two forô5 ▼Is»—Is Masse 

si Pasita mi

Victoria, July 14 —5 a. tn—The taro- 
meter has fallen slightly over the In
terior and heavy rains have occurred on 
Vancouver Island and the Lower Main
land The weather remains hot in the 
Interior.

Temperature.
, Max. Min.

Calgary ........................................ IS te
Edmonton .......................    7$ uflags* v.^.Y » s
Ottawa .*.* *.V.*.*.",y.v.v. 5 !*

61; wind. 4 miles B.; rain, .$$; weather.
>meter. 29 91; temper-

ature, maximum
mum, N; wind. •

60; wind.9, wine*, S inIIO* O., — v*l
BarkervUle—Barometer.

Montreal

Victorta—Barometer, 29.96;
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r r THE MEIGHEN CABINET

Apart from the appointment of two new Min
isters the Hon. Arthur Meighen has left undis
turbed, the Cabinet bequeathed to him by Sir 
Robert Borden, and even those changes were dic
tated by the determination of Mr. Rowell and Mr. 
Blirrell to retire. The two Ministerial recruits 
are the Hon. F. B. McCurdy, who will administer 
the Department of Public Works, and Hon. R. AV. 
Wigmore, who will have charge of the Depart
ment of Inland Revenue. Both are from the 
Maritime Provinces which the retirement of Sir 
Robert Borden and Hon. A. K. MacLean left 
without Cabinet representation.

Hon. F. B. McCurdy was formerly Parlia 
mentarv Secretary of the Department of Soldiers 
Civil Rê-establishment, hut resigned in disgust 
over what he described as the indifference of 
the -Government, almost the same Government, 
by the way. as that of which he now is a mem
ber. The retirement of Mr. Rowell and Mr. 
Burrell necessarily involves a slight readjustment 
of the offices, including the assumption by the 
Hon. James Calder, Minister of Immigration and 
Colonization. of the duties of President of the 
Council, formerly discharged by Mr. Rowell.

The announcement of the Meighen Cabinet is 
also a tacit assurance that there will be no Do
minion eleetjon this year, and that the new Prime 
Minister intends to worry on with Sir Robert's 
Ministerial impedimenta as long as he possibly 
can. The object of the curtain shifters at Ottawa 
evidently has been to dodge the necessity of 
bye-elect ions in connection with the Cabinet shuf
fle as far as possible, and it is not hard to picture 
Jhe efforts that were made to induce Mr. Rowell 
and Mr. Burrell to reconsider their decision to 
retire. If they had done so we would have 
beheld a perfect exhibition of the double shuffle, 
that is to say, a Cabinet readjustment without 
a reference to the electors in a single instance.

Whether the acceptance of the Borden Cab
inet almost intact was one of the conditions 
under which Mr. Meighen succeeded to the Pre
miership. or whether he took over the whole 
Ministry of his predecessor because he dared not 
do anything else, only those behind the scenes 
jtnow. Mr. Meighen surely must desire some fur
ther representation from Quebec, the only mem
bers of his Government from that Province now 
being the Hon. C. J. Doherty, Minister of Justice, 
and Senator Blond in. Postmaster-General. He 
knows he is fatally handicapped as long as he 
fails to break into the solid block of Quebec mem
bers who sit behind Mr. Mackenzie King, but at 
present there could be nothing so hopeless as an 
attempt of the Government to carry a bye;elec- 
tion in the old Province.

No doubt, Mr. Meighen will endeavor to re
organize his Cabinet before he challenges the 
opinion of the country, hut this will not be before 
at least one session of Parliament and possibly 
not before two. The elaborate, if nebulous, plat
form of the National Liberal and Conservative 
Party, which was announced a few days ago. 
appears to have been so much waster! energy, 
since it is obvious that the policy of the Meighen 
Government will he precisely the policy of the 
ttorden Government.

RAINBOW TO BE SOLD.

EXTREMISTS WIN TEMPORARY.

It is a pity that the Dominion Government 
cannot be persuaded to turn over the old cruiser 
Rainbow for‘the use of the Boys’ Naval Brigade 
as a training "‘ship. In the meantime there is a 
possibility of its disposal as junk after the ma
chinery hag been dismantled. Canada's mer- Washington's Secretary Of 
chant marine of necessity must depend upon her 
ability to provide the men with which to man 
the national fleet. Ships always can he built in 
a few months; but it takes,a .good deal longer 
to turn out the seaman. Little expense need be 
involved in the maintenance of the Rainbow 
for the coming mariners. She would be station
ary and her adoption for training purposes would 
make possible a considerable extension of the 
Roys’ Naval Brigade movement to which this 
countrv must* look for her sailors in the future

By a vote of 2.700.000 against 1.800.IKK) the 
• special Trades Union Congress held in London 

yesterday went on record in favor of a resolu
tion submitted by the Miners' Federation de
manding the withdrawal of troops from Ireland 
and thé institution of an Igtsh Parliament. The 
immediate possibility as a result of this derision 
is a policy of direct action by the consolidated 
forces of Labor in Britain with the object of 
compelling the Government to capitulate and do 
the bidding of the Congress. But before a strike 
ballot is taken it is suggested that another special 
Congress will be called at which the matter will 
again be diaenssed and further counsel taken.

Yesterday's gathering was expected to pro
vidé a test of strength between the follower's 
of James Henry Thomas and the men in the 
ranks of the Miners’ Federation who subscribe to 
the doctrines of Robert Smillie and others who 
are seeking to emulate their “comrades” in 
Russia. For the moment the extremists appear 
to have won, although the prospect of a 
further discussion suggests that the more 
sober-minded element has been sufficiently 
alert to appraise the consequences to Labor as 
a whole, and particularly to its aspirations to 
government, if the long-deferred threat of 
direct action were translated into application.

Obviously the terms of the resolution passed 
Yesterday are in open defiance of the Govern
ment and of such a drastic character as to in
vite immediate rejection, let the result he what 
5t may. Once thé administration permit* its 
constitutional functions to be dictated by a 
minority law and order become a plastic 
quantity in the hand* of those who are suffering 
from radicalism. Nevertheless, if the Govern
ment ignore* the resolution—which it must do— 
the Congress has no alternative but to carry it 
into effect as far as it is possible. Then the 
conflict would be one between public opinion, be
hind the resources of the state, and I-abor. whose 
future influence upon the people would be deter
mined hv the extent to which it attempts to 
enforce the mandate ef the minera. \

POLAND’S DILEMMA.

While it is true that the first experiment of 
Bolshevism in' Western Europe was a failure its 
definite appearance on the Rhine during the early 
part of the year proved how imminent was the 
danger of a complete collapse of civilization 
throughout Central Europe as long as the contrib
uting agencies of disorder were not subjected to a 
sufficiently forcible check. Fighting between the 
revolutionary forces and the Germah Govern
ment troops actually did take place near Weeel 
and Duisburg ; but the difficulty of obtaining 
aupplieatptiekly brought the Bolshevist outbreak 
to an erttL

No such contingency appears to be facing the 
Bolshevik armies now- advancing upon Poland 
over of seven hundred and fifty miie front. On 
the contrary the Soviet forces have attached all 
the modern appurtenances of war which had liven 
supplied in large measure by the Allies to Denikin 
and Kojtehak. with the result that unless the 
Moscow Government can be induced to agree to 
the Allied request for an immediate armistice 
between Poland and Russia the territory of the 
former state may once more undergo alt thé 
hideous tragedy of war.

The danger of such an advance gf militant 
Bolshevism lies in the opportunity that would 
fall to defeated Gefmany, many of whose more 
adventurous military “out-of-works’’ would be 
recruited by the victorious Soviet armies, whose 
momentum very naturally would increase by the 
added moral and material support. This is the 
chief consideration which undoubtedly is actuat
ing the Allied delegates at Spa in their desire 
to intervene before the inevitable overthrow of 
the state which at present serves as a buffer be
tween what is left nf Central European civiliza
tion and Bolshevism.

The best that can be said of conditions 
as they appear to-day, therefore, is that 
Bolshevism has been prevented from spread
ing throughout Germany for the time being, and 
that the apparently victorious armies of Lenine 
and Trotzkv have arrived at the threshold of un
man "s land only to be confronted with an invi
tation from the Allies to call off their immediate 
hope of conquest. ■'

NOTE AND COMMENT

“Our watchword should be : ‘We want indus
tries.’ ’’ exclaimed Reeve Lockley at last night's 
meeting of the Esquintait Council. May the 
neighboring township get what it wants.

Eight million bottles of Mnmm’s champagne 
are to be auctioned ill Paris shortly. As a news 
item this merely bubbles with interest to Victor
ians and British Columbians generally.

It is announced from an authoritative source 
that 'the new Premier of Canada will favor the 
return of the natural resources to the Prsirie 
Provinces. May he take into consideration the 
question of British Columbia's railway belt and 
the Peace River block while he has the subject 
in mind. ,

Meighen is pronounced Me'en, the letter G 
having a place irf the name for ornamental pur
poses only. Indeed, the new Prime Minister car-, 
ries several letters in his name that could he 
dispensed with.

Notwithstanding the betting odds there ap
pears to be more confidence in the ramp of Sham
rock IV. this time than there has bee* over the 
prospects of any of the challenger's predecessors.

Including the Premier there are sixteen people 
in the Dominion Cabinet. This ought to lie 
enough to run the affairs of the country, yet we 
are informed additions to the list ar^ contem
plated. Too many cooks can spoil the broth at 
Ottawa as readily as they can do it anywhere else.

OTHER NEWSPAPERS’ VIEWS

A MONARCH IN THE AIR. t
(From The Ixmdon Time».»

The King and Queen of the Belgians, after staying 
but a few days for the Curson. wedding, have flown 
back again to their own country. Thia Is the fourth 
time they^have come to England by aeroplane, one of 
the results la that England, which would cheer no hero 
of the war more heartily than King Albert, has never 
had a proper chance of welcoming him. The nearest 
approach to it was when, about a year ago, he attended 
the concert in Belgium's Honor at the Albert Hall, rfls 
Journey was rapid and not sufficiently public. »But 
what a cheer„the iiydiencf gave him! ..mg,,, — -

FOUR WAYS TO LOWER PRICES. T
(From The London Dally News.)

The way to lower prices Is clear, but It Is neither 
short nor easy. We must Improve our American ex
change by increased production of all imports. We 
must insist on the opening up ^f unfettered trade rela
tions with Russia. We must help Germany to put her 
house economically in order, not merely to enable her to 
make indemnity payments, but so that she may assist 
the production of the world instead of simply swelling 
the consumption. There Is little doubt that we must do 
the same for Russia, though Russia, when artificial 
barriers are removed, will he found far more capable to 
self-support than is realised. The result, in time, would

CAPTJ.M. HOWELL 
WELL KNOWN HERE

State Was Frequent 
Visitor

Tacoma. July 13.—V*apt. I. M. 
Howell, Secretary of Stale of Wash
ington since 1908, died here shortly 
after noon.

<*aptaln Howell was very well 
known in Victoria as a visitor in 
connection with publicity matters, 
particularly the business of the Pa
cific Northwest Tourist Assentation, 
of which he was the official Wash
ington State representative.

He was horn in Iowa in 1864. He 
leaves a widow and a son.

The funeral will be held at Olym
pia. under the auspices of state 
officials and the Elks* lodge.

Before his appointment v> the of
fice of secretary of state. In 180», to 
fill the unexpired term of the late 
Sam H. Nichols, resigned, (’apt. I. 
M. Howell had been a prominent 
factor. In the Republican politics of 
Pierce County. With his parents, 
he had resided in Tacoma slnèe 1877. 
He attended the Oregon State Nor
mal School at Monmouth. Returning 
to Tacoma, after having been gradu
ated, he engaged in the real estate 
business with his father.

H« received his first important po
litical appointment from James H. 
pavls, in 1901. when Mr. Davis, hav
ing been elected auditor of Pierce 
County, named Howell as hie chief 
deputy. Four years later Howell 
succeeded Davie In that office, was 
re-elected, and at the expiration of 
his second term returned to private 
life and formed a partnership in real 
estate and insurance with Da via. who 
had. in the. .meantime, served as a 
member of the state board of control.

In 1908. Captain Howell was an 
unsuccessful candidate against Sec
retary of State Nichols for the Re
publican nomination, but succeeded 
Nichols a year later under appoint
ment from Governor M E. Hay. He 
was elected to the poaitlon In 1912, 
and re-elected In 1916. always run
ning as a straight Republican and.

tint his political lot with 
the regular* in, 1912 when the pro
gressive movement, or third party, 
swept they country.

He was' a member of the Tacoma 
riflea. the first military organixatIon 
in Washington, and for many years 
was prominent in the national guard, 
in which he rose to captaincy.

WRITERS’ VIEWS ON
MEIGHEN CABINET

fOnttausd from n«« 1.)

the treasury benches, and they h*v# 
no intention of vacating thefr «flic 
chairs Just to oblige the new Prime 
Minister. No doubt Mr. Meighen 
would be glad enough to part with 
most of them, but he cannot afford 
to start a civil war in the coalitior 
by telling them to get out."

Vancouver Sun.
Vancouver. July ' 14 - "Disappoint - 

mem will bo felt throughout Canada 
and especially in British Columbia, at 
the 'new' Cabinet appointed by Hon 
Arthur Meighen." mays The Hun 
"The Premier has mi»*e<S his oppor
tunity to rejuvenate the Government 
and start it upon a freoh and vigor
ous Career.**

:Tba tb y- xot jRktb. which the.admin
istration to afflicted has not been
eliminated.

“The Government is no worse than 
it Ufa#, but the promise of improve 
ment Implied In the selection of an 
energetic young leader has not been 
fulfilled."

Vancouver Province.
Vancouver. July 14.—Dealing with 

the Meighen Ministry, The Vancou
ver Province «ays that It Is the 
.Borden coalition with a change of 
Premier, three retired members of 
the Cabinet replaced, and a little 
shifting of portfolios. After pointing 
out that nine of the new Ministers 
have I wen active Conservatives, five 
active Utieral* and three non-politi
cal. The Province gives a sketch of 
the new Ministers, and adds:

"While the Meighen Ministry, like 
Its predecessor, contains only one 
French -Canadian, and that one not 
in the < 'ommona, it can not be con - 
sldered fully representative. Yet if 
the Premier and his colleagues shall 
now energetically and courageouly go 
about the tasks that have been wait
ing for them they’ will be able to 
Justify the administration to the peo
ple of Canada."

Vancouver World.
The World says:
“If the personnel of the. new 

Meighen Cabinet la to remain as an
nounced last night. Mr. Melghen'a 
efforts will provoke little enthusiasm. 
The three new Ministers are men of 
average, rather than outstanding 
ability, who will scarcely compensate 
for the lose of Borden. Rowell and 
Burrell. -

"It is fair to presume, however, 
that this does not represent the Prime 
•Minister's final effort in that direc
tion."

Toronto World.
Toronto. July 14. The Toronto 

World, referring to the necessity for 
two hy-electiona In the maritime 
provinces following the creation of 
the Meighen Cabinet, remarks that 
Mr, McCurdy is a keen politician 

and has probably looked over the 
ground before accepting a Cabinet 
position. Mr. Wigmore. we are told. 
Is practically assured of an acclama
tion,"

The World remarks that Mr. 
Rowell has retired "perhaps later to 
become leader of the Opposition."

Mail and Empire.
The Toronto Mail and Empire says 

that legislation necessary to recon
struction is now on the statute books 
and the new Government will be oc
cupied chiefly In carrying It out. 
"The lines for the administratiotv oC 
the DuroLUon b* ve beep drawn. -At-, 
concludes, "and it will be the busi
ness of the Government to fill out 
the plan with the performance on a 
grand scale."

Montreal Gazette.
Montreal. July 14.—Commenting 

on the new Federal Cabinet, and 
while seeing no reason for surprise 
or for disappointment The Montreal 
Gasette calls for action. It says:

"The new Government must show 
action. The aloofness from the elec
torate of recent years can not con
tinue if victory la to be gained when 
the appeal to the electors come».".

Fuel Oil is just 
about unobtainable, 
which in turn draws 
terribly heavy on the 
Coal _ mined on Van
couver Island.

Victoria is faced 
with a serious Coal 
shortage next Fall 
and Winter, and the 
man who stocks Coal 
now will not only 
save a good deal of 
money, but will have 
the satisfaction of 
knowing that, no 
matter how serious 
the Coal shortage is; 
he is prepared.

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broid Street 
Phone 139

Waterman 
and Swan
Fountain Pens

Ft y las for every one. 
Prices to suit every purse; 
points to suit «very taste. 
Each one warranted to 
give a long life of useful 
service. Price» begin at

$2.50

The Big ■tttloaary Stars 
•17—View • treat—411

too Journal, dealing with the new 
Cabinet formed at Ottgwa. eaya.

"There has been little opportunity 
of Judging the qualities of the new 
maritime ministers, but Sir James 
Jxmgheed * long residence in the 
West, which daté» hack to tilt, 
when he began the practise of law 
at Calgary, and his extended parlia
mentary and administrative experi
ence. should enable him to step 
easily into the duties of his very on
erous post."

MUCH DAMAGE DONE
BY GREAT STORM

(Conttaaetf from ease 1.)

stroyed. reporta said, adding that 
boulders and gravel were deposited 
several feet deep on some of the beet 
land. Pullman's lighting system was 
out of commission for several hours.

Lewiston, Idaho, also was in the 
path of the storm, as was Winona, 
where four bouses were washed 
away. Trouble at the Asotin Creek 
power plant put the lighting system 
of Lewiston out of commission. A 
train was stalled by the rush of 
water.

In Spokane.
Rushing water which overtaxed the 

sewers caused eyerflowa into base
ments of numerous business houses 
in Spokane, causing losses to stocks 
which have not yet been estimated.

Telephone lines throughout the city 
were put out of commission by the 
lightning, which alao burned out the 
lights in hundreds of residences.

Local Fancier» Suffer.
At the Washington State College, 

which le reported to have suffered 
severe damage from the storm, was 
being carried on an extensive 
egg-laying contest. This contest was 
known as the All Northwest Egg- 
Laying Competition, and there were 
a number of birds from Vancouver 
Island and the Lower Mainland in 
the poultry buildings. Under these 
circumstances it la expected that 
local fancier» will be severe suffer
ers.

LLOYD GEORGE TELLS 
GERMANS THE ALLIES’ 

ATTITUDE NOT BLUFF
(Ceatlaued from page 1.1

Edflmmoir. Jtrty it.—The TCdthoit-1 gai

In this city, had rejected the allied 
solution of the coal delivery problem 
la expected to arrive here to-night 
He is expected to confer Immediately 
with Marshal Foch. of France, whe 
also was summoned by the Council 
and with other representatives of the 
Allied Powers.

In some quarter* there hi expecta
tion that the Germane will make a 
freah offer during the

Marshal Foch and general Wey -
îTfalïffroI*^ ‘ 5| §■*i assistant, arrived hère from

See This Display of
Bed Davenports

For thr apartment or small house j the bed- 
davenport is a piece of furniture that combines 
beauty with utility. It actually adds a comfort
able bedroom to any home.

A mahogany dav
enport with cane 
inset ends and 
beautiful tapestry 
cover; large chair 
and rocker to 

match. Set

Extra long bed- 
davenport, fumed 
oak frame and tap- 
e s t r y upholstery; 
chair and rocker to 
match. Set

$240.00 $208.35
Bed-davenport of 

g o 1 d> n or fumed 
oak; covered with 
best quality Crafts- 
m a n leatherette. 
Price —

Fumed oak hed- 
davenport with cov
ering of tapestry iu 
artistic coverings. 
Price i

Mahogany . frame, bed-daven
port with richly colored tapestry 
cover. Price

$65.25 $81.00 $85.00

Street, Opposite Poet Office

Paris at 3.39 o’clock this morning, sad 
with the entire French delegation 
called on Premier Mlllerand to pre
sent their respecta on the occasion of 
the French national holiday. Late« 
the delegates held a consultation be
fore going fo the conference.

German Scheme.
Konstantin Fehrenbach. German 

Chancellor and head of Germany'» 
delegation here, and Dr. Simona. Ger
man Foreign Minister, suggested to 
the Allied Government» that they send 
a commission composed of Ministers 
and experts to Essen to meet working 
men and their representative» for the 
purpose of talking over the urgency 
of Increasing roal production. This 
proposal was made yesterday after
noon. but the Premier» have not re
plied aa yet. ,

Dr. Simons explained to them his 
idea was this could be dons Immedi
ately and thé work of the commission 
he completed quickly, not taking more 
than three or four days. The Allied 
Ministers, however, do not appeal 
disposed to enter Into direct negotia
tions with the German mining unions

Ne Yielding.
No disposition was shown by Chan

cellor Fehrenbach and Dr. Simons 
thia morning to yield to the Allies on 
the question of coal deliveries.

"The German delegation regrets 
that tha caafurnf mit hr (llWllTtll 
without further agreement." said Dr 
Simona to the correspondent», “but 
we have done aa much as we could 
and await the action of the Allies."

The AlHed Ministers appear equally 
firm in their decision that Germany 
shall deliver 2.000.099 tone of coa’ 
monthly.

her announces. Potato prices In the 
north are not seriously affected by 
sweet potato competition because of 
lack of demand, according to com-, 
miasion men.

MULE DIED WHEN
JUDGMENT GIVEN

Chicago. July 14.—Scientists have 
said that one of the rarest objecta* In 
Nature's processes is a* dead mule. 
One can now be seen In Waukegan. 
He was the subject pf 34,999 worth 
of litigation for stx years. The prin
cipals were James Doyle and John 
Morris. Doyle was awarded Judg
ment of $1.909 and the custody of the 
mule, and Morris was ordered to pay 
the coeta of the suit aa well aa the 
11.009. Jim as Judgment -was enter
ed the mule dropped dead. "

COTTON DEAL MADE
PROFIT OF $170.000

Chlcee* jluti 1*e-Rlx month» bo- 
fore Dr. j»8ry • J. Heleelden. a 
phyBlrian. fllett In -Havana, be gave 
Ml friend, E. W. Weiner, a broker. 
U.eee to buy t*t bale, of cotton. 
The cotton waa bought at fifteen 
t-fnii « pound. Once H else Idea wee 
told he had a big profit. We reply 
was to buy more. When he died his 
estate was valued at 125.999. Later, 
by an order of court, Mr. Wagner 
closed the cotton deal at a profit of 
$170.090.

K0LAP0RE CUP WON
BY SOUTH AFRICA

fCNmtlaesd from mi* 1.1

PICTURE HUSBAND
PLAN A FAILURE

Africa. India and Canada are repre
sented. Australia’s absence I» prob
ably explained by the fact that her 
leading marksmen are remaining at 
home for the\ Imperial ChaHence Cup 
gathering.

The Canadian team 1* as follows: 
Major Vtton. ^Toronto; Major Rich
ard win. Victoria; {Major Northover, 
Winnipeg. Capiaih Crowe. Guelph; 
King*» Frisa. Last year eighteen 
Captain Vlnqant, Hamilton; Lieut. 
Nix. Winnipeg. Sergeant Hawkins. 
Toronto. and Private Edward*. 
Toronto.

Sweepstake Winners.
Additional sweepstake winners are: 

Captain Martin. Calgary. Major 
Utton, Toronto; Major Richardson, ; 
Victoria, and Sergeant Bowa. Mon- I 
treat

In the Duke of Cambridge Prise,. 
Lieut. John Chandler, Woodstock. [ 
N.B.. waa eighth; Sergeant A. Mc
Cabe. twenty-first; Major Richard
son. Victoria, twenty-sixth; Major 
Vtton. Toronto, twenty-eighth; Cap
tain w; O. Sangater. Falmouth, 
thirty-sixth; Lieut.-Colonel Ho wen, 
Edmonton. forty-eixth; Sergeant- 
Major C. J. Read. Victoria, sixty-

New York. July 14.—"What do I. 
only twenty-five, do with a forty- 
year-old husband r* asked Angela 
Frederico. an Italian woman, when 
making application for the annulment

Phone 7144

Jay’s
LIMITtO

Agents fee

“PREMIER”
The Superior Phonograph 

A HOME PRODUCT 
—..... 643 Fort Street

SELECT YOUR PRINTER
on tke basis of quality rather than price- 
Employ him on the same beets aa you
1UW I flBUBT UrilBfg! ............

Sweeney-McConneU, Ltd
Are Quality Printer».
toil Langley Street

• Next B. C*. Electric».
Phone 199 and our representative will 

call.

od her marriage In Gulweppe Freder- 
ico. of Pennsylvania here She de
clared her parents had made the 
match, describing her "picture bride
groom" as a "handsome young man." 
She met him for the first time at the 
License Bureau in Brooklyn, married 
him later, and after the ceremony 
formed an adverse opinion of her 
parents’ choice.

BRITISH ENVOY.

The Sammy—"Over in America we 
gotta lilac bush fifty feet high."

The Tommy—"I wish I could lilac 
that."

192,000 EX-SOLDIERS
IDLE IN BRITAIN

London. July 14.—Debate In Par
liament haa disclosed that 192.090 
former service men are unemployed, 
and have made claim to Government 
aid for that reason. Of them 24.699 
are disabled

Approximately 149,000 disabled sol
diers and sailors have found employ
ment among the 16.063 firms which 
engaged with the Government to help 
them

TRY TO POPULARIZE
SWEET POTATOES

Tyler. Texas. July 14.—The East 
Texas Chamber of Commerce la ar
ranging to send a car of sweet pota - 
toes through the north to win. favor 
for the sweet potato ip sections 
where “spuds" now rulet 'the Cham-1

Got a Souvenir Record of 
the Famous

PAULIST
CHOIR

Hear this wonderful Bov*’ Choir in the Arena 
next Thursday, July 15. then eall in and hear 

them on

Columbia Records
Our Special Columbia Department haa four parlors at your 
service. Call any time and hear whatever record» you wish.

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street Phone 3448

■ - • j
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TRADES CONGRESS 
TO MEET IN EAST

Important Questions to Be 
Considered by Big*Labor 

Conference

The thirty-alstti annual newton of 
the Trades and Laibor Oongreqa i>f 
t\uiada will convene In the Armories 
Building. City of Windsor, beginning 
at 10 o'clock Monday. September 13 
according to Information received 
hère to-day from the heads of th« 
Congress.

Windsor with the surrounding 
municipalities of Walkerville. Ford 
City, Sandwich. OJIbwray. and other* 
points is fast becoming one of the 
most Important Inrust rial centres in^ 
the Dominion of Canada.** the ottlcla 
conference call states.

"Situated on the .beautiful Detroit 
JUver directly across from the city «1 
Detroit, makes it easy of access by 
rail or water from almost every par 
of the Dominion, and there Is great 
expectation that the record attend
ance of >34 delegates established at 
Hamilton last year will ’be exceeded

"The participation of Canada in th« 
League of Nations has brought Can-J 
adian workers into closer touch wlthf 
the world's labor movement iuv1 *h« 1 
International aspect of many labor 
problems

Each year brings new problems . 
and as the decisions reached affect | 
not only the lives of the workers af-j 
filiated to the trades union movement 
but to the entire social fabric of th< 
community, local unions and affiliat
ed bodies are called upon to select 
men and women as delegates who 
have the broadest vision and coolest 
judgment.

"The aggressive action of those 
worker* who would destroy the inter
national trades union movement still 
continues: the rapid growth of merg
ers and huge trusts controlling the 
Industries of this country cannot 
safely be ignored: profiteering is stil* 
rampant and the benefits of wage 
increases are generally discounted be
fore they have been received; in
equalities in social life becomes daily 
more apparent : inordinate wealth 
flagrantly displays itself ostenta
tiously before the eyes of the great 
mass of workers yet struggling for a 
reasonable standard of living: unem-! 
ploy ment still exista and production 
is curtailed by those who own and 
control the machinery of same; free
dom of speech and press Is yet tax 
from being an accomplished fact; im
migration and similar problems loom 
up with ever greater significance, and 
without attempting to define more 
fully all the matters that the dele
gatee will be called upon to consider j 
sufficient is above outlined to em
phasise tike lmiwrtance of local unions 
and affiliated bodies choosing from 
their ranks members who are thor
oughly representative, in order that 
the conclusions reached may reflect 
•he matured and restsoned Judgment 
of the organised workers of this Do
minion on these important problems

Women workers are growing mon , 
numerous from year to year, and 
problems affecting their employment 
are of paramount Importance. I’nlom 
which include women workers are re
quested to bear this fact in mind 
when electing their delegates.**

j OHN H. PACKER, well-known 
** electrical engineer, e# Liberty. 

Üfièë" wliie says tWat ta leak at him 
te-day no ene would ever take him 
te be the same man he was before 
Tanlac restored hie health. Hat 

forty-four pounds.

"For two years previous to the 
time 1 l»egan taking Tanlac. 1 lived 
principally on a raw-egg diet. Dur
ing this time I was laid up In the 
hospital for five months and prac
tically no hope was held out for my 
•wovery. ! don't suppose any man had 
a worse case of stomach trouble than 
1 did, in fact they said 1 could not 
live.

Tanlac did not seem to help me 
much at first, and I had almost made 
up my mind to give it up. hut if I 
had given It up It would have iieen 
he mistake of my life. I stuck to it 

for a fair test and am thankful that I 
did for after finishing my fourth, 
bottle my appetite was better and 1 
notieed myself Improving.

"This encouraged me to keep on 
taking it and in two months I was 
• Ne to eat a good square meal and 
digest It as good as anybody. Then 
it wasn't long until I got so I could 
go hack to my work and the time T 
had finished my last bottle. 1 found 
I had actually gained forty-four 
pounds In weight. -

To look at roe to-day no one wetrM 
ever take me to be the same man I 
Was when 1 began taking Tanlac."

The aboyé remarkable statement 
was made recently by John H. Packer, 
well-known electrical engineer of Lib
erty. Missouri f*

Tanlac la sold In Victoria by D. E. 
Campbell, comer Fort and Douglas 
and lanjr's Drug Store, Esquimau 
Road.

tgist rate—-Can't thlg case be 
pd .out of CourtT‘ Mulligan— 

thglV what we were
■— WÊÊI Mle interferred.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Mm Ms era: • a^w. ta • pa. Wednesday, I pan. Saturday. • pun.
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Note the Fine Values in Women’s Whitewear
Middy Waists and Children’s Outing Apparel
The Newest and Prettiest Styles

in Middy Waists—All 
at Modest Prices-

z

Pretty Middy Waists, with square neck, out
lined in colored material; in shades of 

1 rose, Copenhagen and reseda ; a belted 
style middy, with two- aide pockets. 
Splendid Value at. each ......... |3.7S

Balkan Style Middies, of white Jean, with new style 
collar and full-length sleeves, neatly trimmed 
with colored bands ; in shades of reseda, rose and 
cadet wash materials. At, each............... $4.50

White Jean Middy Waists, with detachable navy 
blue collar: a laced front: pocket and full-length 
sleeves. At, each .................................. .,12.50

All-Wool Navy flannel Middy Waists, in
regulation style, front-laced, and trimmed 
with rows of white silk braid, has sailor 
roller and long sleeves finished with open 
cuffs. At, each .......................... $7.50

• Colored 
Underskirts 
qr Oirfs at 

$1.50 and $2.50
Underskirts of col

ored sateen, in 
good quality, 

-shown in shades of 
rose, green, navy 
and saxe : made 
with a nine-inch 
frill; sises 27, 29 
and 31. Special 
value at ..$1.50 

Black Satin Under
skirts, made with 
floral frill, pretty 
skirts. 27, 29 and 
32 inches long. 
Special at. each 
................ $2.50

—Children's First Floor

Balkan Style Slip-On Middy, made from a*
good quality gaberdine, with a laced 
front, neat-fitting collar and full-length . 
sleeves.

Regulation Style Middy Waists, made from 
navy blue Jean, with laced front, collar 
and full-length sleeves with open cuffs. 
Special at, each ......................... $2.75

Middy Waists of white Jean, with navy or 
cadet sailor collar and long sleeves, and 
trimmed with sash cotton bands. At, 
each ..........y.................. ....... $2.75

All-White Jean Coat Style Middy, neatly 
finished with belt and novelty pockets. A 
.plein •' ■ '"p At, lack............. $2.50

■ ’ —Waists, First Floor

Men’s Khaki 
Colored 

Handkerchiefs
In soft mercerised 

Specialfinish, 
value 
for ....... 25#

— Main Floor

a t.

Several Attractive Values in the 
Boy’s Clothing Section

The Boys’ Clothing Department is stocked to the “full” 
with everything you may need tor your boy’s Summer re
quirements.

Boys' Wash Suits, neatly made from washable, good wearing 
materials, patterned in white stripes and plain shades. Most 
desirable suits for your boy’s holiday wear at $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50 and .................................. $2.50

\
Soya’ Bloomer Pants, in tweeds and worsteds. Splendid wear

ing qualities. At, a pair, $1.96 to . .......................$3.50

Boys’ Corduroy Bants, made with straight knee. The cor
duroy 4s of good dark shade, the pants selling» at, a pair,
$1.75 and ....................... .......................................... $1.95

Boys’ NhaM Pants, made with straight knee or in bloomer 
styles. At, a pair, $1.50 to........................................$1.85

Children's Wash Hats, unblocked. A specially serviceable 
Summer hat, that will launder well. At, each............. 75*

f
Boys’ Straw Hats, to fit the ages of 8 to 14 

years. At .................................... $1.00

Children’s Straw Hats, in sailor and mush
room style. At $1.25, $1.50 and up 
to........................................... '... $2.50

Boys’ Caps, in all-wool tweed and worsteds. 
At, each, $1.00, $1.25 and . .$1.50

Children '« Cotton Wash Hate, in neat
stripes. At 75<, $1.00 and ...$1.25

—Boys' notions. Main Floor

A Few Excellent Values in 
Women’s Fashionable 

Sweaters
All-Wool Slip-On Sweaters, in fancy weave, with “V”- 

sliape neckline, cord and tassel; purled at the waistline. 
Splendid value at, each .......... ....... .................. . .$2.90

Slip-On Sweaters, with sleeves : made from pure wool ; iu- 
shades of old rose, emerald, saxe, corn, eoralette, Nile; 
in plain and novelty weave, with shawl or sailor collar. 
At, each......................................................... ........$3.75

Sipple Style Sweaters, made from all-wool yarn, with bell 
sleeves, links, and Uuku aUteb, cowl-roller; m ehedra of 
Nile, pink, turquoise end emerald. At, each ... .$7.50

Coat Style Sweaters, in shades of pose, emerald, petunia, 
turquoise, Nile, mauve ; in plain weave, with sailor col
lar, pocket and belt. At, each ...................... .$0.75

Coat Style Belted Sweaters, made from soft botany wool, 
in novelty weave, shirred pockets and neat-fitting collar : 
in shades of turquoise, rose, peacock and saxe. At.

....... .V.'____ _______.... :....-......... $8.75
— Sweater*. First Floor —Phone ISM

Brassieres in Best White Cotton 
At 65c, 75c, and $1.00

Braeeieree, of best white cotton, trimmed with embroidery, mad** 
with re inforced armhole* and front fastening Special at. 
each ................................ •.............. ................ ........ »...

Brass teres, of heavy white cotton, well made and trimmed wlih 
hem-y Imitation Torchon lace. Special at, each 75t

Brassier**, of best grade white cotton, made with a deep yoke of 
tzood quality embroidery; very heqt and special value at . .$1.00

—Whitewear. First Floor

The Hawaiian Steel Guitar
has come to be one 
of the moot popular 
of instrumenta. The 
Hawaiian Steel 
Guitar is an ordin
ary Guitar changed 
for Hawaiian style 
of playing by the ad
dition of a steel nut.
It is rested on the 
knees to be played. '

Self-Instruction 
Books

can be obtained at our 
•tore, and you can by this 
means teach yourself 
either of these instruments '
Come in and let us demon
strate these instruments 
to you.

Oettars at $15.50, $17.00 and $20.00
Complete With Steel and Pick.

— Music, Lower Main Floor

TO-MORROW
A Special Purchase of Children’s Hose

Values to 66c and 76c. At, Pair, 35*
Children’s lxl Bib Cotton Hose, in ghades of black and tan ; in sixes 7%, 9^, 10 and

10'ï. At, a pair............................................................... .........;.............25#
Bnster Brown Hoe#, in tan only ; in sixes 9, 9>i and 10. Values to 65c and 75c. 

All at, a pair....................................................................................................... 25#
—Hosiery. Main Floor

—------------------------- :---------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Dove Undermuslins» in the Latest 
and Prettiest Styles 

in Lingerie
•‘Dove’* Underwear was never more popular, more excellent in quality, npr more beau

tiful in style and finish than it is to-day. In the lines of "Dove” Undermuslins tç which 
we call your attention here, you will find new and original designs, in "pastel” shades 
and French color Combinations: garments in white and flesh color, made of lustrous 
finish batiste.

Several, Excellent Values in 
Boys’ Shirts and Shirt Waists
4 dozen only, Boys’ Print Shirt Waists, white with mauve, 

blue or black stripes. Designed with turn-down collar 
attached, band cuffs and pocket ; all sizes. At,
each ..................................................................... $1.25

Boys' Sport Collar Shirts, in white with faney’-wteipcs, 
made with collar and pocket. Various sizes. Each. 85#
Y’outhV sizes. At, each .. ............  $1.00

Outing Shirts, made from cream, oatmeal cloth.with turn
down collar attached, pocket and cuffs; boys' size, $1.65 
Youths’ sizes. At, each ..................................... $1.75

—Men's Furnishing*. Main Floor

Nightgowns, in silk finish Batiste, made in 
many pretty styles. At $2.50, $3.50 
and .............................. .................... $4.60

Nightgowns, made from soft Crepe, in plain 
and floral effects. Splendid values at, 
each. $4.50 to ............ .......... $5.75

Pyjamas, made from silk finish Batiste, in 
whjte, flesh and floral effects. Superior

Combinations, made from flesh and white
colored Batiste, in several designs, very 
daintw combinations. At, a suit, $2.75,
$3.50 and ......:.............  $3.75

Bloomers, made from best quality Crepe, in 
a soft finish. These you will find special 
value at. a pair ............................. $2.50

Bloomers, made from silk finish Batiste, in 
shades of flesh and white, mauve and pale 
blue. At, a. pair..........$2.50values at. each. $4.50, $4.75 and $6.75

Hand-Embroidered Nightgowns. At, Bach, $5.75
Nightgowns, beautifully hand-embroidered ; made from the best nainsook. They are em

broidered in new and very pretty designs and are specially attractive value. Each, $5.75
—Whitewear, Ft ret Floor—Phone 11M

Outing Apparel for Children 
Suits, Overalls, Etc.,—at 

Moderate Prices
Children's Camping Suits, made from best 

quality khaki drill ; a full length middy, 
made with sailor collar, belt and two 
pockets ; bloomers in full style, pleated 
from band, with elastic at knee : sites 
8 to 14 years. At, a suit. Special, $5.75

Overalls/ made from strong denim, with 
straps over shoulder : blue trimmeS with 
maroon, blue trimmed with green, and 
khaki trimmed with maroon and green ; 
sizes 2 to 5 years. At, a suit ... $1.00

Overalls, in blue and white stripe, made 
with long sleeves and trimmed with red ; 
sizes for 5 to 8 years. At, a suit . .$1.35

Children’s Black Sateen Bloomers, made 
with elastic at knee and waist : a strong 
sateen ; in sizes to fit the ages of 2 to 14 
years. At. a pair, $1.25 to..........$1.75

Black Sateen Drawers, made with waist 
hand and elastic at knee; a superior 
grade material ; sizes to fit the ages of 

** t* 17 years. At, a pair, $1.00 
and ..................................... .......... $1.25

Children's Cotton Sweaters, with long 
sleeves ; in shades of white, khaki and 
navy trimmed with red around neck and 
sleeves ; sixes for 4 to 12 years..
each ...........................................

—Children's First Floor—Phone SSM

6&

1 DAVID SPENCpR, LIMITED
..................... ' ■■"■Canada Fee* Beard Lies ess 1$-30SZ —
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Casement Cloths—that Make Prettiest 
Window Draperies

Cassia Casement Cloth, in shades of blue, brown, green, 
mauve, helio, rose, red and cream ; 30 inches wide. At. a
yard ................. ..... ................ ............................. 65*
50 inches wide. At. a yard ................... ................ 05*

Sunfast Casement Cloth, iiTrose, green, brown and ecru;
40 inches wide. At, a yard ............................$1.55

English Mercerized Casement Cloth, 50 inches wide; in
color* of rose, blue and green. At, a yard..........$1.98

Cotton Tussore Casement Cloth, 36 iuehes wide ; in rose, 
blue and golden brown. At, aj-ard  ..........$2.35

—Draperies. Second Floor

Our Special Offer Continues for a Limited Time

HHHH Enlarged 
y jj|| Portrait

Made From Any Small Photo

49c.
Sise of Enlargement 14jt.

This unprecedented offer we are confident will be 
thousand* of home* -In Victoria.

Bring us any small photo, postal photo or 
style) and we will faithfully reproduce it In. c 
some Convex Oval Enlargements, measuring 14 
price of 4Se.

We guarantee safe retuhl of all 
mail orders. -V

Black pastel sepia
For a________ ___—_

ssgmsmmers
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H. 0. K1RKHAM & CO., Ltd.
EVERYTHING FOR THE CAMP AND PICNIC CAN RE SUPPLIED 

i AT THE BIO CASH MARKET 
THE BEST OF EVERYTHING AT THE LOWEST COST

SPECIAL THURSDAY IN THE GROCERY DEPT 
Squirrel Brand Peanut Butter, | Reception Brand Baking Powder,

I? lb. tins. Regular 
40c. Special

Butter, I Recei
32c I S. tine. Regular *1 Q- 

Special ,............... Xa/V

FRUIT DEPT,
Ureeh Local Raspberries. Logan berrtea. Black Curranta. Red 

Currants and we carry a full line of jars for preserving.

HARDWARE DEPT.
Camp Kettles, Pots. Pan* and Crockery'

PROVISION DEPT.
Picnic Hama and Bacon. .V full i Boiled Ham. Tongue. Roast 
line of Cheese and Pick lea In I Meats. Corned Beef, Pork Pies 
bulk. I and Sausage Rolls.

BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY DEPT.
A full line of Cake*. Biscuits and Confectionery

___________ BUTCHER DEPT. The lte*t of Fresh Meats____________
GROCERY DEPT. -A Full Line of Staple and Fancy Groceries

PUnVPQ* GROCERY, Fruit Department. 5523 Delivery. 6522 
rnURIaD. ITS and 17%. Fish and Provisions, 54*0. Meat. 6521

r-
B When he'a two years ol<^ 
bring him to Sam Scott

Boys Bathing Suits
Heavy weight superior quality bathing suits in navy- 

blue with orange or cardinal trimmings.
Sizes 20 

to 32 ..

1225
Douglas
Street

$1.00 1 arger
Sizes ....

J. F. SCOTT 
Boys* Clothes Specialist

$1.25

1226
Douglas
Street

TRADE IN YOUR OLD
RANGE

and get one of theee new up-to- 
date «-hole polished steel tops 
with cup water jacket, non- 
warplng oven and many other 
exclusive features. PPR PAPrice ............. ............8>0 / .51)

HECLfl 
PIPELESS 
FURNACES

Just arrived. Tour Inepectlon 
invited. We carry castings for 
Buck and Lorain Ranges.

{Tot Us Conneet Yeur Range. |

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
717 Port Street Phone 82

Local Knights of Columbus and 
their lady friends held an enjoyable 
cabaret at the Criterion last night, 
the specious hall being filled to capa
city with the merry-makers. In the 
Intervals between dancing to the 
strains furnished by the Criterion Or
chestra an enjoyable musical pro
gramme was given to which songs 
were contributed by Miss Mamie 
Fraser. Mrs. Chas. E. Wilson and D. 
C. Hugh<-s. Tom Obee. who cleverly 
Impersonated a “coster," while Claude 
Johnson, of Portland, Ora., and his 
one-string violin prove one of the 
m«»st popular turns. Mrs. À. J. Gib
son ably officiated as accompanist 
for the vocal numbers. The gaiety 
was kept up till a late hour, and tt* 
affair was unanimously voted a huge

A A *
Mrs J E. Starr, of Toronto, and 

her daughter, are staying for a few 
weeks at the James Bay Hotel. Mrs. 
Starr’s husband, the late Rev. J. E. 
Starr was formerly a resident of this 
city, and prior to his death was Judge 
of the Juvenile Court, Toronto.

A A »
Mr. and Mrs. E. Sholto Douglas, 

who have been visiting relatives in 
Vk loru for the jutst three months, 
have left for Vancouver, en route for 
their home at BexhlU. England. 
They are accompanied by Miss E. 
K. iTouglas of Victoria.

A tr A
Among the guests registering St 

Brentw-i>od Hotel on Monday were: 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Chadney, of Van
couver. Miss Murray, of Vancouver; 
Mrs. R. C. Farrow. Vancouver: Mrs. 
C. H. Farrow. Vancouver..

Many visitors from the prairies are 
In Victoria at present, and among 
these at the I»minion Hotel are Wm. 
Sharp and Mrs Sharp, of Lscombe. 
Alt., «ml W F Fitch and son of \"tr- 
den, Man.

A A . ft
Mra Andrew Grieve, of Penticton, 

with her daughter, is visiting her 
1 «arents. Rev. B. H. and Mrs. West, 
on Harbinger Avenue. They expect 
to he In the city for two weeks. 

AAA
| l>r P M Campbell. Mrs. Campbell 

<«nd Miss Campbell, from l^ethbyidge. 
Alberta, are visitors to the city and 
are registered at the Stratheona 
Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. J H. Walton, of 
Portland. Oregon, and Mr. R. 8. 
Wright, from Salt 1-ake City, are 
staying at the Stratheona Hotel.

A A HX—
Registered at the Empress Potel

are Mr. Stnd Mrs. F Armstrong, of 
Aklto. New Zealand. Misses N. and R 
Armstrong, and Miss Speed.

A A A
Mrs Roderick McKehsle of this 

city is visiting In Vancouver, the
guest of Mrs. Alex. McKeneiè, Eigh
teenth Avenue West.

AAA
L. E. Drake and family, of Port 

Clements, a revisiting Victoria and 
making the Dominion yotel their 
headquarters.

* A A - -
Ml»» Helen McLeod ce me over 

from Vancouver on Monday on a 
three weeks' visit to Mrs Duncan 
MvKensie. à

ft ft ft
John Mitchell end Charles John- 

I ston. of the Parker Island Fisheries.
! are registered at the Stratheona
1 Hotel- .

ft ft ft
Mr and Mrs R. Olendcnnlng are 

j down from Duncan and are guests 
at the Stratheona Hotel.

ft ft. ft
G. 8. Hopkins and Mra I'opklna 

are In from Snnke. and are guests at 
the Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr and Mrs. William F. Walker.

Children dance .with joy at sight of a full, plump, 
WAXTITE package of Kellogg’s Toasted Corn 
Flakes—they know what crackly, crispy, richness 
it contains. Give them heaping bowls—with milk 
or cream, or fruit and cream—always fresh and 
tempting in the familiar WAXTITE package.

of Cleveland. Ohio, are registered et 
the Bmpreea Hotel

AAA i
Mr. and Mr*. Zela am» down from 

West holme, and are staying at the 
Dominion Hotel.

AAA
Lieut. O. A". Maude, of Mayne 

Island, is a guest at the Dominion 
Hotel.

AAA
Dr. and Mrs. W. Strong, of Phila

delphia. are staying at the Empress 
Hotel. -r

* « * 4
R. W. Thomson, divisional mining 

engineer. Is In the city from Ksm-

— & ' AAA
General McRae Is expected to be 

in the city from Vancouver to-mor-

A A A 1
H. L. Roberta, of Vancouver. Is a

guest at the Empress Hotel.
A A A

W. H. Smith, of Vernon, is a guest 
at the Empress Hotel

NEW CONSTITUTION FOR 
WOMEN’S PRESS CLUB

Amendments to the constitution of 
the Canadian .Women’s Press Club 
drafted some time ago by the Winni
peg branch and now endorsed by the 
Calgary branch, will make the club a 
purely professional one. The elim
ination of all but active writers, bona 
fide journalists and press artists 
from thg. membership of the elub is 
aimed at to the new amendments, and 
provisions are also made for "the ap
pointment of a representative and 
efficient executive. ^ „

Lnder the amendment active pro
bationary membership may be given 

writers employed for not less 
than six months on a newspaper, and 
that within çn* year satisfactory pro
bationers may be admitted to full 
membership Women authors whose 
works <not published at their own ex
pense I have been within twelve 
months of membership application 
issued by a reputable publisher; 
women editors who have for twelve 
months owned or managed their own 
publications and are still doing so; 
women writers whq have had at least 
■** articles or four short stories ac
cepted and paid for at regular rates 
by recognised publications within

WOOD! WOOD!
I TWt Is Ow IMHSI

DRV FIN WOOD -----

$8.50 C0"D
CEDAN KINDLING WOOD

Fe* $7.50 CORO
lasM. City Limi t 

Kedectlea ea I Cards

VICTORIA WOOD CO.
MS Jatan. Sc Mm at?.

617
Sayward
Building

Marinello
Phone

2477

Nurse the «kin back to 
health and beauty with Mari
nello Treatments and Prepar
ations.

WOOD AND COAL
Ws sail ths bast weed and seal.

Fir Cord weed. In any 
lengths. Special prices given en 
large lots to hotels and large con
sumers Order now. Prompt delivery

BAOSHAWE 6 CO.

Kellogg^» Product 
TORONTO B.r,id

Products—Touted Com Flskee-Shredded Kramble.
ode la our new modemued kite Hew at 
wrapped "WotUe”—Sold Everywhere

toasted
roMMM

Summer
Underwear

Lediee* Vests—Up from ... 40#

Children’s Vests—Up from 25#

Combination Bathing Suits

White Turkish Towels fee 
’ Bathers

MILLINERY SALE 
Geode Redwood far Quick Sale

Seabrook Young
Lediee’ and Children’s Outfitter 

Cerner Bread and Jehneen Sts. 
Fiions 4740.

two years of date of application (not 
including articles of wholly techni
cal import); artists Ip black and 
white (not commercial artists only) 
so established for at least one year; 
and verae writers with six poems 
published and paid for by standard 
publications within two years.

Additional amendments have also 
been suggested by the Calgary and 
Vancouver branches and the com
plete draft of the amended constitu
tion will be submitted for approval at 
the triennial meeting in October at 
Montreal.

The Canadian Women’s I Tees Club, 
having had no triennial meeting since 
before the war, will have much busi
ness to transact at the forthcoming 
meeting.

The powers of the Dominion Ex
ecutive to protect or discipline 
members**drs outlined In the pro
posed to relegate to*the class of asso- 
clte members, without power to 
vote or hold office those who have 
done no active professional work for 
a stated period. Failure to pay fee 
within a stated period after it fallg 
due. It is proposed, shall automati
cally cancel membership.

Ratification of membership in the 
C.W P.C. l*i according to the amend
ments to be placed in the hands of 
the Dominion executive instead of 
those of the triennial meeting. - !

Where a local branch has been 
established It I* provided that appli
cation for membership in the C.W.P. 
C. be made through such branch, 
which shall have the right to recom
mend or advise against such appli
cant.

DIETARY VALUE
OF THE PINEAPPLE

We have all of us heard of the 
health-giving qualities that pineap
ples are supposed to possess. The 
Juice of the pineapple actually con
tains valuable ferments — ferments 
that help to carry on digestion, and. 
as an authority pointed out, pineap
ple Juice begins to help digestion as 
soon as It reaches the stomach Sour 
milk, which also contains valuable 
fermenta is in Itself rather difficult 
of digestion, and roust dispose of its 
owrn mass of fats and proteins be
fore It begins to digest other thing*. 
But pineapple juice is ready to begin 
I ta helpful work the moment It en
ters the stomach.

Pineapple Juice is a delicious bev
erage for Summer. It is not difficult 
to prepare The Juice separates 
readily from the fibre, especially 
when sugar is added to it It should 
be chilled thoroughly, and it should, 
of course, be taken from thoroughly 
ripe pineapples

Pffieapple cut into cubes or shred
ded with a silver fork and served 
very cold, slightly sweetened, with 
almost any other fruit, forms a deli
cious dessert. With whole sweet 
strawberries, with raspberries, with 
halved red cherries, with oranges and 
grapefruit out into dice, with sliced 
bananas, with dried peaches—with ail 
these It la tempting. Such a dessert 
should be daintily prepared and 
served in dessert glasses, very cold. 
A little finely shaved ice may be 
added to make it more tempting

Pineapple water Ice is a cooling 
dessert for a very hot day. Thit can 
be made from canned aa well as 
frsah plasappts. Lika any other wa
ter Ice. it is very tittle tax on the di
gestion—far leaa than ice cream, for 
the cream, eggs and milk form a 
much heavier food than does ths 
pineapple -Juice.

Pineapple syrup to Use /or ices or 
for beverages can be made and bot
tled when pineapples are least ex
pensive. Weigh the pineapple after 
it Is peeled and diced and add a third 
as much sugar, by weight, and twice 
as much water, by measure, as there 
is sugar.

That is to say. if thye is a pound 
and a half of pineapple, use half a 
pound, or a cup. of sugar and two 
cupfuls of water. Simmer until very 
soft and then press through a vege
table press. Strain, measure and re
turn to the Are. with a pound of su
gar for each pint of juice. Cook until 
the sugar is all dissolved and bottle 
while hot. Cover the corks with seal
ing wax.

Pineapple syrup can be added to 
any fruit punch. A delicious bever
age can be made with pineapple and 
strawberry syrup diluted with very 
cold charged water, poured over 
shaved ice. Orange Juice and pine
apple with sliced cherries end ice are 
good together, and pineapple syrup 
added to lemonade is also refreshing. 
Jdixed with cold tea, imported ginger 
ale and a tittle melted grape or cur
rant or crabapple Jelly it forms an
other sparkling drink.

THINGS TO NEMEMSÉR

EX-SOLDIERS’ BABIES
Sailing of First Contingent to ; 

Be Commemorated on 
August 26

As in the past five years, the Lady 
Douglas Chapter. 1.0.1) E.. will this 
year commemorate the departure of 
the first contingent from Victoria on 
August 2«. 1114, with the sale oL 
sprigs of heather. Prelmlnlnary plans 
for the celebration of "Heather 
Day” were made at yesterday's meet
ing of the Chapter and as the fiat 
has gone forth from the City Coun
cil forbidding the holding of tag 
days. It was decided that the Hills 
souvenirs should be sold in the lead
ing stores of the city on August 2«.

Mrs. Willis Dean, first vice-regent, 
was made general convener for the 
arrangements. The generous offer of 
George Fraser, of Ucluelet. to send 
sufficient purple and white heather 
for the occasion was gratefully ac
cepted.

Mrs. Brown, convener of the Sol
diers’ Comforts Committee, reported 
having sent three parcels of clothing, 
two lafettes and two packages of 
supplementary clothes to the fami
lies of soldier settlers who were In 
need. At the conclusion of her re
port. Mrs. Brown pointed out that 
the work of the committee in no 
way encroached on that of any other 
organisation as parcels were only 
sent to settlers in the outlying dis
tricts. On the motion of Mrs.' A. N. 
Mount, the committee was granted 
a further donation of 166 to continue 
its good work. A special vote of 
thanks was passed to Mrs. Gill for 
knitting baby wear for this work.

The regent. Mrs. R. B. McMicklng, 
reported having attended the Inspec
tion of the cadets at the Bir James 
Douglas School and paid tribute to 
the smartness and efficiency of the

Mrs. Worlock. in her report of the 
Municipal Chapter meeting drew at
tention to the memorial service to 
be held in Roes Bay Cemetery on 
Sunday. August 1. She also appealed 
for magasines and periodicals for 
the patienta in Cralgdarroch Hos
pital.

The Chapter gratefully accepted 
the invitation of Mrs. George G. 
Buahby to hold a bridge tea at her 
house in September.

A special vote of thanks was en- 
dered Mrs. Scriven. Mra. Rolaton and 
Mrs Pearce, who preaided at Terry's 
on Alexandra Rome Day. and to Mra. 
Dunn, who was stationed at the Mar
ket. a standing vote of thanks 
being accorded to Mrs. H. A. Whil- 
lana. who was the Chapter’s con
vener for the day.

HOLD GARDEN PARTY
Yeung Fee pie ef Church Enjoy 

Fleaaant Affair in Vietsria West.

A most delightful garden party was 
held in the grounds of the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. N. NewelL 840 Craig - 
flower Rtiad, 1*»f nlgfit. f*ft the mem
bers of the Toung People’s Society of 
the Wesley Methodist Church, of 
Victoria West*. More than 160 en
joyed the affair, the setting for 
which was made beautiful by the 
fairy-like lighting effects in the gar
den.

President Harvard, of the Society, 
presided over a pleasant programme 
of inwte and aong. among those tak
ing part being members of ths Met
ropolitan Choir, including Mrs. D. 
Knight. Mrs. Lewtae and Mr. and 
Mrs. Williams. Mias B. McDonald 
and Misa Purdy each contributed 
most enjoyable numbers, while L. A. 
Young played a comet solo.

Refreshments were served by a 
committee under A. W. Stokes. The 
gathering is one of a series planned 
by the Society for the Summer 
months.

One method of cleaning kid gloves 
is to rub the soiled parts with corn- 
meal. moistened with enough gaso
line to keep the meal from scratch
ing the glove* ; then dry thoroughly 
in the air. Washable gloves should 
always be washed on the hands to 
preserve their shape. It pays to mend 
small rips In gloves aa soon as the 
rip appears.

Hats from Paris are very colorful.
Red and white combinations are 

popular.
The turned-rup-brima bring back 

the parasol.
Ammonia and cold water are good 

for cleaning matting.
To do up A ne embroidery fold two 

thicknesses of Turkish toweling and 
lay embroidery right side down on

Take the end of a man's cotton 
shirt and hem it all around and have 
a small piece across the bottom and 
make two compartments. It la handy 
for holding clothespins and saves 
many a bend.

Horlick'S ths Original 
Malted Milk. Avoid 

Imitations and Substitutes

Your Moving 
Your Packing 
Your Crating

Phones 
Day 497 

Night 6259L 
Only Experts Employed

Rich Fnit Disserts
Fir i Trifle

A Package of Jiffy-Jell serves six 
people in mold form, or twelve if 
you whip the jell. It is a real-fruit 
dainty. Each package contains a 
wealth of fruit-juke essence, con
densed and sealed in glass.

No artificial flavor is used ie 
Jiffy-Jell. No saccharine is used. 
Every housewife who once tries it 
will always make sure to get it 
For this is the only ouick gelatine 
dessert whkh has these bottled 
fruit flavors. Your choice of ten 
flavors—try it.

In Jiffy-Jell you get the delicious 
fruity flavor and goodness of the 
fruit itself.

HALLWAY'S
July Economy

Thin is one of those monev-eaving opportunities for 
which "thrifty women arc always watching. Come a-shop- 
ping to-day and take advantage of these low prices:»

15- Quart Enamel Dishpan, 95c
Made ef good quality grey enamelwsre. well finished; QC w*

16- quart sise, usual I1.Î5 value. Special, each VUU

Grey Enamel Celandere—Taarge 
sise, well made. Usual «6c 
value. Reduced to, each, 45#

“Gleese" Metal Felieh—-Gives a 
brilliant, lasting polish. Reg
ular 26c tins. Reduced to IB#

Asbestos Table Mats — Oval 
shape, assorted sixes. Sale 
prices, each. 25#. 15#
and ...................................... 10#

Steel Saucepans — Unbreakable 
Saucepans, with covers and 
cool handles.
4-quart stxe. regular $2.11.
Now .................................. $1.85
2-quart slae. regular H.SV
Now ................................... 51.45
1-quart alxe, regular $1.36.
Now ................................ $1.10

New Cedar Oil Mepe—-Triangle 
shape, well made and finished. 
Usual 11.60 value. Reduced
to ...................................... $1.26

Enamel Week Basins—Medium 
slxe. good quality grey ware, 
regular 46c value. Now 38#

Blsek Roast Fane—Site 16 x 1« 
inches, heavy quality, well 
made. Usual 60c value. Re
duced to .... «...................... 35#

Japanned Serving Trayo -Oval 
shape, sise IS x It inches, 
regular 91.56 value. Clearing

* at ... w...... ........ It.*»
Long-Handled Sweeping Brooms 

-14-inch brush, of mixed 
bristle*, excellent quality. Us
ual $1.76 value. Clearing
at ....................................... $1.45

Hand-Forged Reaping Hooke— 
Well finished, with hardwood 
handle. usual «6c value.
Now ....................................... 50#

Ball-Bearing Roller Skates — 
Very strongly made, with steel 
rollers, -usual $4.26 value.
Clearing at ...................... $3.50

Child’s Tea Set—Fine china, as
sorted patterns, regular, per 
set, $1.86. Clearing, set. 95# 

China Tee Set—23 pieces, ex
cellent quality ware, nicely 
decorated, regular $8.66. Clear
ing at. per set ................$7.00

Felmalive
Seep,

3 for 25#

HALLIDAY’S
743 Votes. Phene SM

Free Otrtek Delivery.
We Sell for Cash and Save Yew m»«.»

Golden Rule 
Seep.

16 bare. 60#

Everything for Boys Excepting Footwear

JUST FOR BOYS
SHIKTS 1

Boys’ Kheld Shirts,
with voiler attached 
and pockets: sizes 12 
to 14^.
Each $2.00

OVXXALLS
Boys' Overalls, in
blue, black and-khaki 
(brace and bib kind). 
P r i e e a, $2.50< 
$2.00 
and $1.75

SHORTS
Boys' Kheld Shorts,
with aide and hip 
pockets, belt loops: 
sizes 3 to 16 
veers. dj -J FVET 
Each

HIS HAT
For “best” he'll 

need a new straw bet 
or a Tovo panama. 
We have them and a 
fine lot of them ; also* 
caps.

W. & Jr WILSON
Boys’ Outfitters.

1217-21 GOVERNMENT STREET FHONE SOI

HOT WEATHER SPECIALS
Welch’s Grape Juice ........................................ ..........40#
Lime Juice, 35*. 65*, 75* and ....................... $1.00
Sterno Canned Heat.................................................... 15<>
Sterno Sets, up from................. ..........................$1.00
Fruit Setts, 50*. 65<\ 7S<* and .............. ............ 85*

Get Tour Bathing Cap From Us—35* and Dp

1200
0CÜGLAS

con IVEl.’S PHARMACY

FOB RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

QUAKER BRAND

V
Your Grocer

Them

EASY TO SERVE
Baked Beans are very easy to serve 
these hot days. They sire delicious 
served cold. The test1 of tomato 
sauce gives them a delightful satis
faction.

OLD FASHIONED IN 
FLAVOR

We bake them In the old-faahioned 
way. using the recipe our mothers 
and grandmothers followed. The old 
home baked taste ia as familiar as it 
Is good. X

•Dominion Canners B.C. Limited
HEAD OFFICE. VANCOUVER. C.

X
ëM>

66^26499
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Sport Skirts and Sweaters 
at Clearance Sale 

Prices
Two groups of plaid sport skirts arc presented at greatly re

duced prices; dark shades predominate.in both offerings; styles ** 
are very attractive and button trimmings are used with discrim- ■ 
mating taste.

Regular $22.00 val- {P-JM fVP 
Ufa, July Sale . . «PXrte I e)

Pure Wool Slip-Over Sweaters
with sleeve» and rollers ; shades 
rose, Paddy and purple; regu
lar *6.95 and $8.50.
July Sale . M $4.95

Regular *14.75 values (PQ QJ? 
July Sale ...............

Sweater Coats in large sizes only, 
44, 46 and 48; in rose, purple 
and black ; regular *15.75.
July
Sale $14.20

4l

728-730-734 Yates Street

Compound 
LYSOL OINTMENT
An unequalled remedy for Cuts, Hums and (*A „ 

all Skin Abrasions. Double size pots ......... 3\/V

Phone 60
OWL DRUG STORE

Dough» and Johnson Streets

COMMISSION IS NOT 
VICTIM OF RED TARE

Tribute to Government De
partment From Offical of 

Veterans' Association

Among the. various subjects dealt 
with by Walter Drlnnan, Becretary- 
Tmuntm oi the Provincial t‘om- 
mand of the Great War ' Veteran#' 
Association. in his revent report is 
that of the British Columbia Return
ed Soldiers' Aid Commisaion. Of 
this organisation, it# usefulness, and 
the co-operation which ha# existed 
between its officers and the officer# 
Of the G. W\ V. A. Mr. Drinnan has 
the fdllowln* to say:

“This Commit*#ion was formed by 
the Provincial Government soon af

ter the wounded started returning 
from the front, and wae composed 
of the prominent public men In the 
Htlee and district# through the 
Province. The Secretary. <leorge I'. 
Pvke. was the only salaried official, 
whose principal duties at that time 
were to meet troop train* and give 
advice and such help as was within 
hi# scope to those in need.

“At a later date the Commission 
wa* reorganised and Major F. A. 
Robertson appointed to, a salaried 
position as Chairman. Representa
tives were appointed, some salaried, 
others honorary. In the districts 
most in need. An appropriation wa* 
made bp* the Provincial Government 
and this money ha# been and is ex
pended to many needy and In some
Instances destitute cases. --------

“This Command has acted as in
termediary in hundreds of instances. 
The relationship between the Com
mand and the officials of the Com
mission has been of the utmost cor
dial nature and I would take this 
opportunity to congratulate them on 
the absence of "red tape" In the 
administration of theirduties.-**

It Is queer that they make a boy’s 
pockets smaller than . a man's. A 
boy has lots more to carry.
"TW"

WILL THY TO END 
. INTER MUNICIPAL 

TROUBLE TODAY
Removal of Elk Lake Dispute 

Augurs Well For Future 
Relations

NEW PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves

ma
; .

5lx I® mj j

For Every Cooking Purpose
—for boiling, roasting, frying, grilling, toast
ing and baking the “New Perfection Oil Cook 
Stove" and "Oven" are the best helps for the 
good cook.
The New Perfection Oil Cook Stove gives you 
cool kitchen-comfort in summer, and cooking 
satisfaction the year round. No annoyance 
from smoke or odor—no ashes, litter or dirt. 
It burns cheap, easy-to-get coal oil.
The "Long Blue New' Perfection" chimney 
turnaevery drop of fuel into useful heat. The 
New P»rf«ctio« Bra* Burner is as long lasting as it is 
efficient. Every part of the New Perfection Oil Cook 
Stove ie well-made and well finished. _
"Made ie Canada" there is no high exchange rate to 
figure in the cogt, so when you buy a "New Perfec
tion yon get the best stove at the beat price
Sold by good dealers everywhere. Ask for a demon
stration of the "Long Blue Chimney'* or write for free 
New Perfection booklet. . ................

Mtufe in Canada

7TU. "Zang Blm
Chiimuy" milk On 
mU4 fir art burner, 
that gives Iks steady 
imitnif ithiite-'itpped

THE PEHFECTK >ve Company

SARNIA
: AMD FACTORY

ONTARIO

The long-dmwn-out break between 
the city and Saanich Municipality; It 
is hoped, will be healed finally when 
the Victoria-Saanich Beaches and 
Parke Committee meet in regular 
session this afternoon.

This Ifternoon's meeting wa» call 
ed by Alderman A. E. Todd, chair 
man of the Victoria section of the 
Committee. Alderman Todd, wiah- 
ing to get the committee In working 
order again, sent notice# of a meet 
ing to all the Victoria members, and 
to the mem trees of the special Elk 
Lake Committee. In addition, he 
wrote personal letter# to the Haanlch 
members, telling them of the meet 
ing and asking them to attend.

DlsiXifcsing the matter this morn 
lag the alderman said he hoped that 
all member* would be in attendant e 
In the afternoon and that the joint 
gathering would mean the end of 
the long-standing feud which broke 
out over the proposed sale of part of 
the Elk lake watershed area. The 
proceedings at the meeting, be an
nounced,' would "be the same ii pre
viously. and business, he hoped, 
would be transacted as If there had 
been no break. A» a result, he felt 
confident, the trouble would be end
ed finally and the Important business 
which required attention would be 

| transacted from then on without dis-

It is not likely that the Elk Lake 
issue will arise again to cause an
other rift in the Vtctorta-Saantch 
lute. When the city became dead
locked with the neighboring munici
pality on the proposed Elk Lake sale 
before, the Victoria aldermen back
ing the sale Intended to press the 
matter further, if necessary taking 
it before the Legislature next year. 
Since the proposed sale failed, how
ever. they have changed their 
mlnde. It has become clear to them, 
they state, that the people of Vic
toria do not want the watershed sold, 
but prefer to retain it as a site for a 
park. On this account, there ap
pears to be no possibility that any 
move toward selling the property 
will be made this year.

It Is felt at the City Hall that the 
taeid agreement among the aldermen, 
that It would be useless to press for 
the sale of the watershed area has 
removed one of the biggest causes 
of friction between Victoria and 
Haanlch. The removal of this diffi
culty, It is expected, will enable the 
Vlctorla»8aanlch Beaches and Parks 
Committee to carry on with a mini
mum of trouble thenceforth.

CITY LOSES IN
FIGHT FOR LIQUOR 

SEIZED BY COURT
The City Police Commission is 

Just about ready to admit defeat in 
its vigorous efforts to secure from 
the Provincial Government payment 
for thirty cases of valuable liquor of 
which the Government took posses
sion some time ago.

The liquor, it will be recalled, had 
been seized by city police In the 
course of their work enforcing the 
B. C. Prohibition Act. The city was 
unable to dispose of this liquor until 
early this year whan It secured from 
thw Legislature power to do so. And 
by the time this power wax seemed, 
Government officials instructed the 
police authorities to forward the 
thirty cases to Vancouver. This was 
done, however, immediately the P6- 
lic-e Commission eat about recovering 
the liquôr treasure, which in theae 
days of the high coat of drinking, was 
valued at a big figure. Later, when 
It wae found Impossible to get the 
liquor itself, the Commission pressed 
the Government to pay for It A 
bill covering the liquor ha* been for- 

rded to the Government author
ities. but bo far the Commission has 
secured no results. Indeed. Mayor! 
Porter admitted when discussing the 1 
matter recently that he h»d little' 
hope of securing Anything for the , 
precious cakes. {

Créât Reductions

Are Made in 

Children’s

Wear

Including odd 
lines of dresses, 
petticoats, night
gowns, middies, 
middy dresses, 
sweaters and 
coats. The sav
ing on the above 
lines is great and 
a profitable in
vestment will be 
made by purchas
ing now.

Clearing Good 

Quality Silks 

At $1.95 a Yard

Offering an assort
ment of mcssalincs, 
taffetas, habutais, 
crepes de chine, pon
gees and crepe pop
lins in remarkably 
good quality, to clear 
oil Thursday at 
$1.95 a yard.

Corsets

At Clearance Prices

Odd lines of Corsets, 
including good qual
ities, in pink and 
white, some with elas
tic tops. Clearance 
price, $1.25 a pair.
High-grade Corsets of 
exceptional qualities 
and well, known 
makes. Clearance 
price, $4.75.

Hosieryand Gloves

At Sale Prices

Broken lines of Cha- 
moisette, Silk and Kid 
Gloves. Clearance 
price, 50^ a pair.
White Cotton Hose to 
clear 25^ a pair.
Fancy Stripe Silk and 
Lisle Hose of excep
tional quality, to clear 
at a pair.

Heatherbloom

Petticoats

Heatherbloom Petti
coats, in shades of 
grey, paddy and 
black. Clearance price
$1.95.

Sperial Neckwear

. Values

Organdie, Georgette, 
Satin and Pique Col- 
1er*, aleo <’otter end 
CuffSet*. Clearance 
price* 504 and 
$1.00

Large Size Fibre Silk 
Scarf*, in maize, 
paddy, rose and car
dinal. Reduced to
clear at 82.00

LIMITED
Store Hours, 9 a.m. Until 6 p.m.

Wednesdays Until 1 p.m. ? .

Final Reductions in the
J

July Clearance Sale
Providing an excellent opportunity to purchase Women’s Suits, 
Coats, Dresses and Skirts at a most remarkable saving.

Suits

20 Gabardine and Tvfeed Suits of 
good quality; now priced at
$19.50.

12 Navy Serge Suits, trimmed with 
braid and well lined; now priced
at $32.50.

15 Navy and Sand Serge Suits of 
dependable quality and good style; 
now priced at $42.50.
20 High-Grade Suits of all-wool 
serge, poplin aqd tricotine, in 
shades of navy, sand and Copen
hagen; now priced at $49.50.

30 Wool Jersey Cloth Suits in rfbadcs of rose, saxe, sand and 
purple, in smart and becoming styles; now priced at $32.50.

Coats
6 Only, Good Quality Gabardine, 
Trench Coats; now priced at
$15.00.

7 Only, Wool Donegal Tweed Coats 
for all weathers; now priced at
$19.50.

10 Only Sports Coats of polo cloth, in bright colors. These are the 
most popular of this season’s models. Now priced at $29.50

Dresses

5 Only, Quality Silk Dresses, in 
grey, taupe, rose, navv aud black; 
now priced at $10.00.

5 Only, Silk Crepe and Taffeta 
Dresses, in grey, rose, black aud 
sand ; now priced at $19.50.

12 Only, All-Wool Serge and Jer
sey Cloth Dresses; now priced at
$19.50.

6 Only, Wool- Serge aud Jersey 
Cloth Dresses, superior quality; 
now priced at $29.50.

T2 High-Grade Tricolette and Satin 
Dresses ih desirable shades of 
taupe, brown, navy and black ; now 
priced at $49.50.

Skirts

Odd Skirts of black and white 
plaid, for street wear; now priced
at $4.50.

Odd Silk Skirts, in novelty plaids 
and stripes; wonderful value, now 
priced at $5.00.

White Wash Skirts of good quality repp; now priced at $2.00.

Final Reductions on Trimmed
T ===== wmm_ ■ m i

Millinery
Embracing models of every type end for all occasion*. Special clearance price*,

$3.75. $5.75, $7.50
High-grade model», including tome imported hats, to dear at

$10.0» and $12.00

A Special Purchase of Lingerie 

Blouses to Sell Thursday at $4.95
A collection of highly desirable styles in qualities that will appeal to 
women w ho Keek good value at modest cost. This ia the most extra
ordinary value offered by us for some time and we would advise early 
shopping. ____________________

Silk and Georgette Blouses reduced to clear at $2.95, $4.75, $6.75
$8.75, $10.75 and $14.75.

Clearing Odd Gar-

Underwear at

Low Prices

Broken lines of 
Knit Undergar
ments, including 
vests, combina
tions and draw
ers in such 
makes as Harvey 
and Mcrode; to 
clear at great 
price reductions.

22 to 27-inch silk and 
cotton laces to clear at 
504 a yard.

Final Clearance 

of Silk and 

Wool 

Swedten

Stylish Silk Sweaters 
in becoming shades of 
rose, purple, paddy, 
gold, pink and novel- 
tv stripes. Reduced 
to clear at $12.75 
and $17,50.

Wool Pullover Sweat
ers, in maize, purple, 
rose, paddy and 
mauve. Clearance 
prices, $2.00 and 
$3.75.

Extra Quality Wool 
Sweater Coats, in 
rose, Nile, purple and 
black. Clearance 
price, $6,95.

Sleeveless Cashmere 
Jumpers, in saxe, 
sand, brown and 
paddy. Reduced to 
dear at $7.50.

Cashmere Sweater 
Coats, in saxe, sand, 
brown and cardinal. 
To clear at $12.50.

Notable Values 

in Quality 

Tweeds

A good collection of 
Donegal and fancy 
tweeds, suitable for 
cciats, suits or sep
arate skirts. To clear 
at $2.95 per yard.

Cotton Dress 

Fabrics

| At Reduced Prices

Fancy <
Floral

Phone l876. Blouse*. Lingerie uzd Corsets. 1878.
. Say-ward Building v|

6 '•
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The
Main
Test

of
a tire is the test 

of
SERVICE

and in thk, as in all 
factory tests.

V.D.L.

TIRES
NEVER FAIL

Built by hand in a Canadian factory, 
every finished product is rigidly inspected 
as to strength and durability.

V. D. L. Tires are made in all sizes, in 
both cords and fabrics, and

. Every size is » Supersize.

~ Sold by dealers 
and

garages
throughout Canada

Van Der Linde 
Rubber Co. Ltd.

Toronto, Ontario

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Mhamthal. July 11. Arrived: Km- 

press of Japon. Victoria.
Jacksonville, Fla, July it-—Ar

rived : Iroquois. Seattle.
Corsican nt Montreal, from Glas

gow. /
Adriatic at Southampton, from

York. ____ /
“ Columbia at Glasgow, frrwh New 

York.
San Francisco. July fl.—Arrived 

Nimrod. Honolulu; KbrthUnd, Heat- 
• tie; Manoa. H^nMulu; Birmingham 

City, Balboa; X'ha ries Christenson.

Wlllapa; Daisy. Astoria. Sailed; 
ITesident, Seattle; Mprtm*. Sydney; 
Klkhorn, Singapore* Klisabeth, Ban-

Seat tie, Jubr' IS.—Arrived Chi
cago Maruj/flongkong; City of Seat
tle. Southeastern yilaafca; Queen. 
San Diego; Frank H. Buck. San 
Pedro. Departed; Admiral Farra- 
pti't, San Diego. Victoria, Nome and 
St. Michaels; Africa Maru. Hong-

Portland. July IS.—Arrived; Wli- 
liamette. San Francisco. Sailed: 
Yoeemlte. Liverpool.

It Isn’t always a compliment to 
the baby to say it looks like its par 
enta.

!> « %

l<5"

for Every Sport
and Recreation

SUMMERTIME ii Fleet Foot time.
For every sport and rcreation—for 

everyday wear and holiday time—Fleet 
Foot shoes offer you a happy combination 
of style, ease, comfort and economy.
The Fleet Foot line ia complete in every, 
detail - sumps, oxfords, high and low boots 
—for men, women and children.
You can have several pairs of Fleet Foot for 
less than the price of one pair of leather 
shoes, so wear Fleet Foot to the office and 
around the house as well as for golf, tennis, 
boa dug, motoring, baseball and lacrosse.

A St yorer Aster for FteetFsot Its 
ns me U stamped on every due.

•
Fleer Foot .those are 

Dominion Rubber System 
Products

The Best Shoe Stores 
Sell fleet root

Penetrated Into 
Wilds of Borneo • 

to Film Natives
Frederick Burlingham, Motion Picture Director, Hob

nobbed With Dyaka of Borneo for Months; Gives 
Interesting Narrative of Experiences.

Fresh from a daring expcdition_into the wilds of Dutch Itorneo, 
Frederick Burlingham, director of’the Paramount Burlingham Ad
venture Pictures, and formerly aaaociated with the Laxity Film 
Corporation, reached Victoria to-day aboard the liner Fuahimi 
Maru from the Far East.

The moving picture expedition conducted by Mr. Burlingham 
penetrated five hundred miles to the upper reaches of the Banito 
River and into the jungle country of Borneo. He mingled with the 
head hunters of Borneo and for mont lie dwelt and slept with the 
native D.vaks. in hiwwanderinga he had the novel distinct idn of 
fraternizing with the famous "Wild Men of Borneo.'__________

Karly In April of this year, Mr.
Burllnghtim, accompanied by a Dutch 
guide and two native Interpreters, 
after equipping hi* expedition at 
Sdurabaya wet out to gxplore the in.-.- 
terior faetneeees. The flrwt part of 
thê Journey w«i made by steamer up | 
the Banito River, and after varied 
experiences the party reached Moer- 
atewe.

Met Head Hunters.
It was here that Mr. Burlingham 

saw hi* first head hunters. Two of 
the wild men were held in prison at 
the most advanced Dutch settlement, 
paying the penalty for » wild orgy In 
which they had been the principal 
participant* It appear* from the
explorer’s narrative that the native* _
hèd organised a teasl, and when the Whit behead,
celebration began to flag.in Intereel 
the head hun%rr* came to the con
clusion thftt it waa time to Introduce 
some excitements- Accordingly the 
bead* of two or the native* were 
hacked off. a sort of a war dance eel 
in motion, ami thereafter developed 
all the feu turns of a real native car
nival.

The head hunter* were convicted 
on the y round of suggesting the be
head ir g ceremony, and were incar
cerated in prison at Moeratewe by 
the Dutch authorities.

ADRIFT FOR DAYS 
IN DORY AT SEA

Two Fishermen Had Harrow
ing Experience off Nova 

Scotia Coast

Infe.t.d With C re cedi la*.
In navigating the Dnnlto River the 

Tturtlngtoi, expedition rame across 
> wurgi* of crocodiles which lpfe»t t e 
inland waters of Borneo 'Myriad* of 
monkeys were also aeen^fhcludlng the 
big red monkey, th^grey and black 
varieties and the ÿ*rt’au Wau *'Af*er 
seeing these myfiey» in 'heir natix’e 
haunta." said Mr. Burllnghiim. "1 
shall have.Xympathy fqr any monkeys 
that I in captivity in future."

Mr, Burlingham says that the 
rnyfike> s are almost human in their 

.-habits, and are playful ind tame. 
They were of the most varied types, 
and chattered incessantly. The cro
codiles that Infest the Banito Liver 
are ferocious, and the natives fre
quently fall victim* to their vorad- 
oua appetites.

At M »eratewe the Dutch resident 
official strongly advised Mr. >iur- 
lingham against penetrating into the 
unknown wilds where danger lurked 
on every itde, not only front tbs xrlld 
animals, but also from the wild tribes 
of the Interior

Mr. Blrlingham. however, was not 
to be balked by any obstacle», and 
after restocking hi* expedition be set 
out to carry on his explorations into 
the unknown country.

Awed by Firecrackers.
The expedition was equipped with 

quantities of knick-knacks auch as 
pearl buttons, beads and other ar
ticles of personal adornment with 
which to barter themselves Into the 
good graces of the natives. A plenti
ful supply of Chinese firecrackers was 
also packed by* the caravan, and th< 
fireworks exhibitions and colored 
flu res created wonderment among the 
Dyaks. who are a moat superstitious 
people.

Fishing hooks and tackle were also 
taken along to be presented to the 
native boys, but the wild men took a 
great fancy to them and com
mandeered the lot. After being 
coached in the manipulation of the 
fishing tackle they threw away their 
spears, which had hitherto been the 
means of landing the fish.

On reaching 1‘oerocktjatoe. located 
<m the upper reaches of the Banito 
the expedition waa In the heart of
the wild country. .

Animal Life.
The dense jungle was infeAed with 

wild animal life. Wild boars, panth
ers, tigers and anakee were in abund
ance. At night the Jungle resounded 
with the animal noises and the shrieks 
of wild fowl. Some of the native 
birds hare the most gorgeous plumage 
that II la possible to conceive.

The natives were very friendly and 
for weeks Mr. Burlingham mixed on 
the best or term» with the Dyaks. The 
houses of the natives are peculiarly 
constructed, being built of bamboo 
and perched about fifteen feet in the 
air on bamboo ettlta. Whole families 
of Dyaks, together with their chick
ens and other livestock, rooet together 
In these elevated shacks. Mr. Bur
lingham ate with the natives and 
slept in their huts. He was never 
exposed to attack. The Dyaks dis
played a great interest in the knives 
and forks used by the exploring party 
and they could never get used to the 
motion picture camera, although they 
were perfectly willing to be filmed In
•close-Ups** ___ ------ —

Evil Spirits.
The natives «till believe in evil

8., July 14.—Cap
tain Young, his father.-and Herbert 
Moraah, all of West Dover, were 
picked up at sea after a harrowing 
experience. The men left West 
Dover, * Halifax County, on Friday 
last In the little fishing schooner For
ester. They anchored the vessel og 
Quero Bank, and on Sunday morning 
Captain Young*and Mr. Morash left 
the schooner In a dory to look after 
their traps. A dense fog cloeed down, 
and they lost their direction, with the 
result that they drifted on the open 
sea until yesterday with neither food 
or water.

To Overcome Redness,
Tan, Freckles, Blotches

■BP** «y
ned or freckled. Just dsb a little pure 
nierctiflised wax on the face and allow It 
to remain over night When you wash 
off the wax In the morning, fine flaky, 
ahnrst invisible particles of cuticle come 
with it. Repeating this daily, the en
tire outer skin Is absorbed, but so grad
ually and gently, there » not the aitght- 
eat hurt or inconvenience. Even the 
«tubbornest freckles are affected. The 
underlying skin which form* the new 
complexion is ao clear, fresh and 
youthful-looking, you'll marvel at the 
transformation 14 a the only thl 
known to actually discard an 
faded, muddy or hèotchy complexion. 
One ounce of mercollsed wax. procur
able at any drug at ore, la sufficient in

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and sunset < Pacific 
standard time) at Victoria. B. C. for 
the month of July. 1920

Sunrise Sunset
Day ______  Hour Min. Hour liln

Th» Meteorological Observatory, Gon
ial ee Heights, Victoria. B. C.

Heals Inflamed Nostrils 
Stops Catarrhal Discharge 

Cures Colds Quickly

SLOW
DEATH

Achw, pains, parvooanaia, diffi
culty in urinating, often mean 
aerioua disorders. The world’s 
standard remedy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric add troubles—

COLD MEDAL

bring quick relief end often ward a* 
deedtr dieeeeee, Known ne the nation*! 
remedy of Holland for mere then >00 

ire. At all drafgiate, 50c. e box.
ft let Sw earn. CeU Medal en —T 

Wa aad aaaapl ae tmmmmmm

FIRST RARQUENTE * 
WILL BE READY FOR 

NOVEMBER LOADING
Good Progress Shown in 

Framing of Sailing Craft at 
Cholberg Plant

Chris Cholberg. who la building four 
wooden barquenllnea here for th« 
Victoria Shipowners. Ltd., expects 1c 
have the first vessel completed for 
November loading.

At the rates now offering for lum
ber cargoes to South Africa the ves
sel will earn for her operators I9S.00C 
on her maiden offshore voyage. 8h« 
will carry In the neighborhood of 
I.#00,000 feet of lumber.

Two hundred men are now em 
ployed gt the Cholberg plant and the 
first ahlp U now more than 50 pei 
cent, framed. Ninety per cent, of 
the framing timber* for the first ahl|r 
have been cut at the yard mill and 
attention la now being turned to the 
cutting of square frames for the sec 
ond vessel. The three shipbuilding 
ways are occupied by keels.

Immediately the framing of Hull 
No. 1 has been completed the fram
ing gangs will be transferred to Kee' 
No. 2 and framed operation» concen
trated on that vessel.

The force of workmen employed at 
the yard la gradually being increased 
to keep pace with developments and 
under the terms of the contract with 
the Government #00 men wilt be em
ployed when the three vessels are well 
under way.

Staunchly Built.
A recent mishap to the schooner 

Gunn, built by Chris Cholberg here 
last year, proved the excellence of her 
construction.

The Gunn went ashore in the Weet 
Indies, and after pounding for three 
days waa lightened sufficiently to b< 
floated off on June S last. The vee 
ael sustained no damage and proceed
ed on her voyage to Havre, France.

The schooner Washington, any à Mr 
Cholberg. is now at Stockholm 
Sweden. The schooner Vancouver 
also of tha locally - built fleet, is taking 
a cargo from Brasil to Spain.

VETERAN PILOT 
DIES SUDDENLY

Capt, John Thompson Held 
Splendid Record of Forty- 

two Years’ Service

Captain John Thompson, one of the 
pioneer pilots of British Columbia, 
passed away last night at hie home, 
9#2 Hey wood Avenue, et the ad 
vanced age of 69 years.

Members of the British Columbia 
Pilotage Association and the seafar
ing community generally were 
shocked to learn of the unexpected 
demise of the voters n#marlner His 
health had been failing for some time 
but those who knewr him were not 
prepared for the rather sudden end
ing.

Captain Thompson waa in the 
pilotage service in British Columbia 
Waters for forty-two years and re
tired from the service with a splendid 
record.

On hie retirement from the service 
he was succeeded by Pilot W. H. 
Whlteley. All the local pilots were 
surprised this morning on learning 
of the death of thetr old comrade 
and univeraal regret was expressed 
at his passing.

The funeral, will take place on Fri
day.

Poor remedies have given Catarrh i 
the reputation of being incurable 
But It la curable, easily and quickly 
if the right method is employed 
Snuffing a powder or ointment up the 
nose won’t cure Catarrh, neither Pill 
tablets, douching, or stomach medi
cine» cure. These treatment# fal?

spirit*, and at night place food on a h„CMUee thev only affect local con-
pole outside the huta to keep away * -------- -- -------------
the objects of their superstition.

While in Borneo Mr. Burlingham 
took 10.000 feet of film and secured 
most valuable pictures showing the
Jungle fastnesses an<t the native life 
of Borneo.

Floods forced him out of the coun
try, but he propose# again to visit 
ti»a Interior of Borneo and witi ts* 
turn to the Far Bast this Fail. The 
movie explorer Is"now on hie way to 
New York.

Filmed Vesuvius.
Mr. Burlingham is the camera 

operator who descended 1.200 feet Intt 
the mouth of the volcaqo Vesuvius 
Juat before the Great War, the pic
ture# of which created a great aenaa-------- -
lion in Europe and the V nlted States, cure your. - Catarrh.

---------------- —,—— Throat Trouble, spitting and
A superstitious individual says it

is a bad sign to write another man’s 
name on a note.

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

BY FOG III STRAITS
Crack Liner of N.Y.K. Fleet 

in Port To-day From 
the Orient

Dense bank* of fog at the entrance 
and Inside the Straits delayed the 
Nippon Yueen Kaisha liner Fuahimi 
Maru In completing her voyage from 
the Orient.

Instead of making quarantine last 
night, as expected, the Japanese liner j 
was hung up by the fog. and it was | 
not until five o’clock this morning i 
that she came to an anchorage off j 
William Head. Captain M. Machida ; 
reported very thick weather off the] 
coast.

Captain Machida succeed* Cgptain 
T. Irlsawa wa master of the Fushtfni 
Maru. He w%* formerly commander 
of the liner Kushimu Maru. but was 
transferred this voyage tb the 
Fuahimi Maru, when Captain irlsawa 
retired ashore.

Many A heard.
The liner brought in 128 saloon, 

forty second cabin and 240 steerage 
passengers. The following first class 
passengers came ashore here;

Mrs. M. Anderson, C. R Carecalieif 
Mis. H. M Caiseallen, Master C. N. 
Carscallen, Mies K. K. Careen lien. 
Mias A. P. «’areCHlien, Miss J H 
Carecellen. Mr*. F. L. Garner. K. 
lsome. Miss A. Manning. D. F. Mc
Leod. Mrs. L. R. McLeod. Miss F. 
C. McLeod. J. H. Montgomery. Mra.
1. R. Montgomery. Maater D. A. 
Montgomery, P. Y. Stutchbury. Miss 
E. Warren. Mrs. A. M. Watson. Mas- | 
ter D. H. Watson. Mias V. 4. Wataon. i 
Master A M. Watson. T. T. Wright. !

P Y. Rtutehbury. who has been j 
touring the Orient, was met at the 
wharf by a party of friends.

Ninety steerage passengers dleem- I 
barked at the Outer Dock* after ex
amination by the immigration offi
cials.

The Fuahimi Maru has 105 saloon 
arm 148 steerage passengers routed 
through to Heattle.

Heavy Carge.
Over a thousand tone of general 

Oriental merchandise is being land
ed at this port. Site haa^.OOO tons 
for coastwise shipment and 4,200 tons 
for overland shipment from Seattle. 
In the overland cargo Is 2.1 «4 bales 
of raw silk and a consignment of 
■l1f goods.

The liner is posted to leave at six 
o’clock this evening . for Seattle.

7-DAY CRUISE

ALASKA COAST $77
Including meals and berth on the 

BRAND TRUNK PACIFIC S. ». PRINCE GEORGE 
Leaving Wednesdays. 11 a. m.

Calling at Seattle. Vancouver, Ocean Kalla. 
Swanson Bay. Prince Rupert and Stewart— 

port Of HVOSR, ALASKA.
Tickets. Reservations end IIIüimr*wa Folder 
at City Ticket Office. »•« W ».arf btreeL 

Victoria. Phene 1-4Î.

Canadian Pacific Railway
‘b. 0. COAST SERVICE

VANCOUVER—A, 1 11 p in. deity. 11.« p.m. duty except Sunday. 
SEATTLE—At 4 30 p.m. daily.
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver t.00 p.m , July IT. 24, 21.
OCEAN FALL*, PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—Calling at KewSlI River. 

Beaver Cog*. Alert Bay, Hardy Bay, Swanaon Bay, from Vancouver 
every Wednesday at 11 00 p.m.

UNION BAY.COMOX ROUTE—Frqm Vancouver every Wednesday at 
•-S0 a m if

POWELL RIVER-UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver 
every Thursday and Saturday at 11.45 p.m.

WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria 1#L
10th, 20th each month at 11.00 p.m.

GULF ISLANDS EXCURSION
Every Wednesday and Saturday

*2.00 RETURN
Full Information From Any C.P.R. Agent:"!"-

Ships at a Glance

“BRENTA LODGE”
Overlooking P rent wood Bay. A 

delightful, quiet spot-

Afternoon Teas, 
Luncheons

Room* for a few gueete La un 
for flatting partiei 

Phene KeetlngTM, er I

esta. Launch# 
parties. Ç

• SluggettVx

TO ARRIVE.
Fuahimi Maru. from Hongkong. July

Niagara, from Sydney. July IS. 
Chicago Maru. irvm Hongkong. Jul>

^Hawaii Maru. from Hongkong. July IS.
Empress of Russia, from Hongkong. 

July 10
Arabia Maru. from Hongkong. Aug 4 
Katort Marta, from Hongkong. Aug ». 
Empress of Japan, from Hongkong.

A*Artaona Maru, from,Hongkong. Aug 
IS.

TO DEPART.
Kaahtma Maru. for Hongkong. July 1. 
Mont eagle, for Hongkong. July 10.
Em press of Russia, for Hongkong.

J‘triaitirol Mafu. for Hongkong. July Si 
COASTWISE AAlLthOl 

Fee Venae over.
riincase Victoria leavee S IS p m daily 
Princess Adelaide er Prince** Alim 

laevae 11.45 p.m. dally except « unday»

arrives 7 a m daily.
nioriT- Charlotte arrives 1 pm dally.

Fer instate.
Sol Due leaves 1« «# a m. dally 
prlhceee CEarlette leave# 4M pm 

daily- From Seattle.
goi Due arrivée * a m daLy.
Princess Victoria arrivée 1.1# put 

tally Fer Prince Rupert, 
pripce Rupert and Prinoe George 

alternating, sailing Sunday, aad Wed
nesdays at II a m

From Prince Rupert, 
prince Rupert end Prince George 

alternating. Sundays and Wednesday, 
at 1 p rn-

Far Weet CeeeL
Princess Maquinna leaves for Port 

Alloa. IsL 10th end Wh of each month 
Fer flan Francisco.

President and Governor, alternating 
Saturday», et • p m.

From Sen Francises.
President and Governor, alternating. 

Thursda) ». at 4 p at

ARABIA COMING ON.

The O.8.K. liner Arabia Maru sail
ed from Shanghai, July 8 for Vic
toria vlas Japanese ports

CLEARS FROM MANILA.

The Tajima Maru. of the N.Y.K. 
fleet, sailed from Manila. July 8. on 
her return voyage to this port.

18 HEADING NORTH.

The French steamship Mount Btna. 
bound frowiJdareeUles to Vancouver, 
cleared from Balboa. July 1#.

WANTED
Teacher for Esquimx.lt 

High School
Applications to beeddreesed, 

Ale*. Wilson, Secretary 
to

Bo* 88 Thobum P. 0. 
Esquimalt

TIOB TAOLE.

July
Date. ’TlmeHUTImeHtiTIme Ht-TlmsUit

ih.nt ft.|h m ft ,h. rn.~ft.jh. m ft
0)5 1.71 91# 1 #119 80 8-2111 •# 10 
OSS 14 9.5# 1 F19 69 I 111 M Î»
e.6* I 1 1# 26 1 SjSV 2» 7 9(22 52 ».#
1 30 7 9-n #0 tWB 7.Tttl.49 7.2
ill 7.11184 i 3119 10 7 41..............0 4« «7 8 #f 6 9 12.M I o‘l9 41 IT
1 48 « 0 4 24 # 2 12.84 8 1 3# #9 8.0___ ÿ
I 47 6 1 
8 42 4.2 
4 84 | a 
5.26 I 3 
• 16 16 
7 03 #.Tf 
7.49 0 2, is n 2 it.IB «. • in. ■■••••
«11 l« 8 88 0 0,17.62 7.7 26.18 7.4 : IZ I I » it e 1 1* *4 7 7 21 IS 7 1

17.18 7 7 19 12 T.T

, 48 6T|ll!s# 4 6 20 *2 8:8
”* “I1*M ,!|5Î «Î 'i
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EUROPI
Pr. Krrd. W,'m.—July 28 Llk*re**
V««tori»»—Au* 4 ..........Livrée»!
ginp. Fr*rc*—A i*. II. .. Liverpeel

8c»adte»vlan—July 51 ..........
.........  H*utHampton Antwerp

Mellta—July 54 ............ l.Kerpool
Grampian—July *•

*nuth*m pip n - A at werp 
Kl.llUr —July, 81 ....... - Glasgow
Mlnnodoaat—iaaJ .#. .Liverpool
Pretori» a—A»»wl ....... Uiaaeow
Hcotun -Au* IV ..H«vr»-l^»ndonH 
>;-!■*■ me Aug 14 .Liverpool J

. f*f I Radar* m+t III 
sal Agon. C. Ft. Stades. A 

vMfcawn. i c.

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DON ALDSON
NEW lOEE-ClIICRIlOlt

Aquitain». July Jl Mauretania Au* •
NEW YORK-fft BKXFTttWX-I.IVKRPOOV.
Yaaarl..........July J# K.A Victoria A#f. 14
Caronla July 24 Varonla Aug 21

NEW YOMIt-MOVILl.l£-GLASGOW.
Celumkla .. July M folumbla... .Au« Sf

MOhTRKAI.-GI.AhGOW
CftiaeDdrt Aug 7 Saturai»____ _ Aug 21
gar alga. Men*) Order* a» d i"*N* «weed •« lowest retag
Far all in form et.on apply l# nor Aponte 

or to Company’s orfieee.
•88 Haetlan Mml Wool. Vtareatw.

89 81 8.6 
80.66 1.4 

. 81 8# 8.7

. 82 «7 6.7 ;
^88.8# Î ! !

19.89 Ml.. ..
I9 60 1.9,2# 17 7.7 
il.lt 7.7)21.91 7.4
18.49 7 1,21.48

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY
of rn. Cm Limited.

Regular aailirgs from Vsncouver te 
ell East Coast and Mainland Points. 
Logging Camp* and t anneries ae far 
as Prince Kuport and Anyox

For detailed tnformatlnn apply 
GEO. MeOREOOR. Agent,

Tel. IWM.______ Ne. 1 Eelmant Happe

The time used is Pacific standard, for 
the 130th meridian west It Is cminUd 
from • to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. The figures for height serve 
to distinguish high water from low 
water. Where blanks ocesr in the 
table the tide rises er fall# ««Gnu* 
oqaly during two successive tidal periods 
without turning. a

The height ia In feet and teetka of a 
foot, above the average level of lower t
l0B#quimHlt.—To And the depth of water ; 
on the ‘111 of the dry dock at any tide, 
add 5*6 feet to the height of high water 
as above given. ' - - ]

In the sweet silence of the twilifht 
they honeyriMwned upon the Mam. m i 

••nearest.” she murmured tremhEfiggF. ; 
“now that we are married, I—1 have a
secret to tell you”*

"What is It, sweethearts he asked.
softly

“Can you ever forgive me for deceiv
ing you. she sobbed. ‘‘My—mV left 
eye I* made of glassî” I

“Never mind, lovebird." he whispered, 
gently, so arç the diamonds in your en
gagement ring!’'

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

8.8.
THE

•BOLDUC"
Leaves C. P R- Wharf daily at 19 36 
a. m . for Port Angelm Dungensee. 
port Williams. Port Townsend and 
SeatUe, arriving Seattle 7.16 p. m. 
Returning, leavee Beattie dally at 
midnight, arriving Victoria • 90 a. m. 
Secure Information and rickets from 

g. BLACKWOOD
Puget Bound Navigation Ce.

Phone 7196.«^“oovernment flt. P]

Neon, July 14.
Point Grey—<’loudy; calm. 2114; 

71. sea shnooth.
Parhenn -Vloudy; calm; 29.80; <5; 

sea smooth.
__   ___ . Kstfvun—Clear; calm; 28.94;
dltlona, they do not remove the cause , Bew emooth. Spoke *tr Delight. 8|5 
which i* germ life established in the' p m hound for Yokohama; spoke 
lunge, bronchial tubes, and nnaal, >tr fj*,*!* Dollar. 10 p, m.. positi m 
passages Ordinary remedies do pot. al g _ n* miles out. Inbound 
reach lh«e remote parte, but Cat-1 Alert Ray-Cloudy; B. Ç.; 2»*»;
arrhosone does. Cor jt ®renthec ^. eee ,mooth. Spoke *tr Ventuw, 
through the Inhaler into every lit - m 0ff Salmon 
cell in ,he :. Intfael!hro^ir P1?0‘ bound^ spoke atr Anyox, 7.35 p.
aag#.-1|» Ah#. h?*d-and ,th.ro*t . °' i4S miles north of Seattle, ao 
matter where the catarrh is catsrrh- 
oeone will reach it It kills the 
germs; heal# sore spots; clears th«

and throat inatsntly. Univer
sally used, plenea^t and clean ; 
guaranteed to cure or money re
funded. . .»

Don’t be an object of aversion to 
everyone you meet—get Catarrhoxone 
to-day and u*e it regularly; it wUl__ , r,.. — —W Do«n,.hltta

River, nort
"" !

south,

fresh

gag-,
ging.. Large else Mete two months 
price 11.#0, smaller aise, 6(fc; sample 
sise, 26c; at all dealers. 4

245 mile* north of Benttiç,

Triangle—Cloudy ; N. W„
30.09; 68; sea moderate

Dead Tree Point—Clear; N. W
light; 8#.I1; 76; sea moderate.

Ikeda Bay—Clear; N. W.. strong 
30.00: 67; sea moderate.

Prince' Rupert—Clear; calm; 29.91 
•4; sea smooth. Passed in, str Princ 
Rupert. 10.20 a. m., northbound 
passed in. str prince Albert. 11 i 
m.. northbound, ■

Ocean Falla—Clear; calm; 19.88;! 
, sea smooth.

Hard Workers
find sturdy food strength 
in a breakfast dish or

Grape=Nuts
Try this ready-to-eat cereal 
and enjoy its fine flavor and 
wholesome building value.

Grape»Nuts Needs No Sugar 
"There's a Reason"

Reduced Round-Trig Ferae te
CALIFORNIA.

For full Infermatien, ealllnge.

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
H. P. RlTHgT 4 CO., Agents, 

1117 Wherf Street. Phene No. 4.

fflla JËino

Victoria & Sidney
FLYING 14*B STAGE.

YICFGEIA — Met#* gsgeti
Pier*. 1114 THWSla- Street, Fkeee 8*4. 
Dellr <♦*<>#« guadevl. 9 a.*-. II am..
UitîfoVL? à

sFF.ClAIA—naturears and Bell#»*» 
leave Sidney H.89 p m. On MalMaya 
care ran en Sunday eekednie.

WUl cnateener* eleaaa rut this «eked- 
1* est until eu wiled with new «#»*. 
SIDNEY — Lae see from Wants* 

flee*», eggeelte 014 V. A 6 tie Ilea 
Phone 41. Daily teneept Sunday». 8.84

r nSSK
wmm
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«•TAeueHeo i«e good attendance. Mr. Ki M. Wnl- 

bank took the chair. The trustees 
report was a very comprehensive 
statement going fully into the work 
of the year, which has been a success
ful one, T' i
relient p 
tuition of

out by the trustees. * The attendance | 
of the school Is approaching the mark 
when an additional teacher will be 
regwired, so with that end in view, 
the meeting ordered the trustees to 
place fn repair the old schoolhouse. 
to be used for the Junior classes 
Extensive plans were also made for 
developing the school ground Into an 
athletic ground so that the children 
will have ample opportunity of de
veloping mind as well as body. An
other matter that received attention 
was the question of better pay for 
Rural school teachers. A keener In
terest is twins taken In Educational 
affairs thah Armer I y and an insis
tent demand on the Department of 
Education Is being made to improve 
things. Mr. Frank Elford was the 
retiring trustee. He has served or 
the board for a number of years, but 
the insistent demand of his business 
prevents him from remainin 
flee. A very heavy vote ol 
was tendered him and regn 
generally expressed at his retirement 
Mr. James Ford was elected to fill 
the vacancy. Mr. P. G, Twist wu 
re-elected auditor. The trustees now 
are: Mrs. A. E. Wheelton. Mr. James 
Ford and Mr. P. J. Heald. the last- 
named acting as secretary.

Mrs. M. Volght. of Spokane. Wash.

BRIEF LOCALS

BIG SALE THE FINESTTee Much Liquer.—John Reardon 
convicted of being drunk yesterday, 
was, fined $5 in the police court to
day, in addition to SI that he already 
paid for his conveyance to the sta
tion in the petrol wagon.

Y-r A *
Offends Harbor Regulations.—For 

towing in a boom of logs over the 
limited SO® Teet allowed by the regu
lations. Captain William Mathieson 
was fined 856 In court th^s morning, 
on evidence produced by Captain 
Clark, Harbormaster. Magistrate 
Jay told the accused that he waa 
obliged to impose the full penalty, no 
option being given by the statut*.

PRESCRIPTIONS PIANO ÂT ITS
PRICE IN CAN

STILL G-OING- STRONG TODAYVeer doctor» care I» backed by our Pharmaceutical aiuti 
when your prescriptions are dispensed at a—Large Shipment of

K BOOTS, PUMPS AND OXFORDS
Juit Arrived

Meridac Drug Store
Every care and precaution Is taken In our Prescription 

Department to fill your prescriptions Just as the doctor 
orders.

LET US FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS e

• "We Have a Drug Store In Your Locality

REGENT
Two Designs

MAYNARD’S SHOE Frontiersmen Moot.—The Vancou
ver Island t'ommand of the Legion 
of Frontiersmen met last night in 

LongstafTs office. Belmont j House, where three applications were

Communications from

$395 and $425STORE Major

649 Yates St.. Nearest Douglas. 
■HMMBBi Where Most People Trade

Phone 1333 received from outlying districts '•foi
membership. V_;______ 1__ V. * ~
the headquarters' command In Eng
land showed satisfastory progrees be
ing made throughout.☆ ù A

Victim ef Card Sharpers.—As a re
sult of a quiet game of "black-jack" 
with chance acquaintances, coming 
to Victoria on the Sol Due. A. Bur
ton, an American soldier, lost the 
sum of S6«i. It was staled in a re
port made to the police to-day. Bur
ton claims that he has been made the 
victim of card sharpers, and requests 
action by the local authorities.

Four hundred and aeventy-flve dollar* was the price 
of one of these "Regent” pianos until a few days ago. 
This new carload just received will be sold at these spe
cially attractive prices.

You will like the appearance and ton! of these "Re
gent" pianos. One is a full-size upright grand, the other 
is a smaller boudoir model. Choiee of walnut or mahog
any cases.

MERRY FIELD & DACK
Four 8terse Dispensing Druggist*. Free Delivery

• dominion Hotel Store thanks

Jsmes Bay Oak Bey

Xvtfi-
HEAVY FINE IMPOSED 

ON SPEEDING MOTORIST PRISONER SECURES is spending a Couple of weeks with 
her daughter. Mrs. W. Hayward, at Terms of Payment to Suit Your Con-Parcels Pest Jte South Africa.—Ar

rangements ha^e been made whereby 
parcels may be forwarded direct to 
the Union of South Africa in addition 
to the present service via the United 
Kingdom. The rate of postage will 

" pound or fraction 
limit of weight 11 

pound». The service is to be monthly, 
and will go Into effect with the first 
•ailing in July, which will be that of 
the 8.8. New Brooklyn, sailing from 
Montreal on or about July 16.

Pen-y-Wem Lodge.
Among the guests who reg 

at Pen-y-Wem Lodgtt durii _ __

Kt week, were George Géant, A. E 
ne,'W. A. White, of Vancouver 
James Evans. Alex. Bell, E. W. Pro- 

thelve, tM Misées L. L. Dyke and 
E. H. Rhodes. Edw. A. Taylor. Mrs 
L. A. Berkley, of Victoria and W. J. 
McAnlsh Duncan.

HUNDREDS OF BOYS & GIRLS venienca Can Be Arranged

«» well aa older people, find healthy exercise, pleasure nnd
profit in riding a be 18c.

MASSEY SILVER RIBBON BICYCLE 
Prices, $70.00, $77.60 and $86.00

»C down
«nil $5.00 , Month 

$6.00 Cash Discount

Conducts Own Case With 
Ability and Is Ac

quitted

Western CanaoAb Largest music Houag

J.D; ROCKEFELLER, JRPlimley 4 Ritchie, Lia,
611 View Street

607 View Street1121 Government Street
Discuss By-Law Drafts-

mittre meeting of the Oak Bay Coun
cil discussed the eeversl by-laws that 
are In process of being drafted at a 
meeting held last night In the muni
cipal hall. Oak Bay. with Acting 
Reeve Hhallcross in the chair. The 
poll tax and Soldiers'. Relief measures 
came In for discussion, qpch being

HERE WITH HIS BOYS
If you would have Quality and Servie*

TRY US

The Quality Press TO SEE VICTORIA EVERYONE
Phene 4776. A. T. Porter Son of Wealthiest Man i 

World Eludes Crowds and 
Will Holiday Here

WOMEN IN BUSINESS.

LOOKINGKnights ef Thistle Meet. — The 
semi-annual meeting of the Knights 
of the Thistle was held yesterday. In 
the form of a programme dance with 
an excellent liet of musical numbers 
and concluding with refreshments 
The concert given during the evening 
was in accord with the usual merry 
entertainment provided by the

*0 KNOTS GO FISHING LIGHTBETTERson of theJohn D. Rockefeller. Jr. 
great oil king and four 
Standard Oil, deserted Ills private 
Pullman car to-day and croeaed from 
Seattle to Victoria this afternoon. He 
brought with him his wife and * * 
children. 7

When the Princess Victoria docked 
at the C. IN R. wharf the son and 
heir of tb* wealthieet man In tlu 
world presaed In the crowd up the 
gangway. With his boys he slipped 
off the wharf unnoticed Newapapei 
reporters, customs and wharf official! 
Were peering for him. When the 
crowds stopped coming off the boat 
they realised that they had missed
him. _ _ __ ___ _

Most of thoae who were waiting tc 
eee him expected him to come off at
tired as a golfer, the garb he is re
puted to wear regularly on holiday 
He wore a dark gray sack suit, how
ever. ■ " ,x "

With hie family he crossed to the 
Empress Hotel, where they went di
rectly to their Suite of eight rooms in 
the front of the second floor of the

6100 te 61.78
Lines i.OO teTwelve end Sixteen-Inch 

Blocks. General Hsuling 
and Trucking

Reel» A Semi-Indirect Fixture *s 
shown here, meets *11 the most 
exacting requirement*—permit
ting enough light to filter through

File,

R. A. Brown 4 Co. by Mias Agnes Wallace, the winner of 
the open competitions at the St 
drew's and Caledonian apoats 
Saturday, being

An- 
.— last 

followed by Mr*. 
Py«v who aang "The Border Malden" 
and "The Auld Scotch Sang*" .Mr. 
Robert* gave "Down the Vale" and 
Mother McCrea." The Mi*se* Mar

garet McIntyre and Francis Cameron, 
pupils of Ml** 8. McIntyre, gave a 
fine exhibition of the Highland 
Fling, and were well received. Ml** 
Jean Wallace aang "Daddy" and 
‘•Doreen." Ml**e* Hughe* and 
Robert* gave a fine rendering of 
‘Larboard Watch." F. Petrie aang the 
"Cameron Men" and "Duncan Gray." 
Mr.. Hughes *ang "Bandolier*' and 
"One Hdndred Fathom* Deep.** A. 
Wallace rendered "An Old ♦Fashioned 
Town" and “The Great Red Dawn.**

ROGERS & ALLE* HOI Deuglas Street.
Alladin Lam»* and Supplies to bethc the howl with a soft 

cheerful glow—diffusing ' from 
both bowl end ceiling, eliminstee 
ell shadows illuminating without 
glare or bothersome reflections.

SIKM.PHONE M*i
OBITUARY RECORDEd1-Service Men*» Wuodyerd.

The death occurred thie morning of 
the Infant eon of Mr. and Mr*. Don
ald McAdie. of €16 Belton Avenue 
The funeral will take place le-morrow 
afternoon at * o'clock from the Sands 
Funeral Parlor*. Funeral will be pri
vate and It la requested that no flow
er* be dent. Interment wlU be made

dlacuealon

Transfer Cu method of
St. Jude'» Pienie.—The annual t>ic- 

nic of 8t. Jude's Mission Sunday 
School which was to have taken 
place at the Willows on Saturday 
next, has been postpone* until fur
ther notice.

Making for greater Eye Comfort.Downey, who defended himself, 
challenged the wltnesse* for the 
prosecution all the way through the 
trial, and waa successful In appealing 
to the court that no evidence had been 
Introduced to show that the articles 
In question had been taken from 
Spencer»' at any hf their three store*, 
or that they had even lost the same

N. CALWELL.

Heavy Teeming ef Every
Description a Specialty. in Ross Bay Ct

The death occurred last evening at
Him h.iin.- 1*1* «»------ 111rrst at Jkinaa11TB IIUHir, Bvev rwwt uititi . *■ seism
Morgan, aged 16 year*. He was born

Electrical Quality and Service StoresBaegaed Checked and Stored.
Furniture Removed. Phene 643Express. been received by an Alpine Glut 

member of thin city from A. O 
Wheeler. President of the Club, to th* 
effect that owing to exceptionally 
heavy snows the club's camp at Banff 
will not be hpened until July 27, in
stead of July 20, as previously an
nounced.

1007 Douglas Street, Opposite City HellIn the County- of Down, Ireland, andRow." and J. Dobble *an* "Auld 
Reekie," "Sprig of Heather." “Deoch 
and Dorl*" and * It* Nice When You 
Love a Wee Lassie." Mr* D. Wallace 
was accompanist to the artist. Im
mediately following the concert a 
dance ensued, music being supplied 
hg Mrs. D. Wallace's orchestra.

Phono 2627had been a resident of thle city for 
the past fourteen years. He was the 
beloved husband of Mrs. Atperla Mor
gan and leaves to mourn his loss be
side* his widow, two eon* and two 
daughters, one brother. J. Morgan 
and one sister. Mi** Maggie Morgan 
all of this city, also one sister. M.re 
L>. O'Brien, residing at Yellow Rock 
lighthouse. He was a member of the 
British Campaigners* Association Th< 
remains are reposing at the Sandt 
Funeral Chapel. Funeral announce
ments will be made later.

1103 Deuglas Street, Near Fort StreetMrs. Wardale. describing herself as 
a wardrobe dealer, told the court that 
the accused had sold her two |8 shirts 
for42.60 for the pair, and being sue-

rlous she had mentioned the fact 
the usual report required of sec
ond-hand dealers to the local deter*' 

live office.
Magistrate Jay upheld the accused 

In showing that there was no real 
evidence against Downey, and dis
missed the charge.

Alter they had looked through their 
room* they came down stairs and 
-Went Into the dinihg room for lunch.

After the crowd got off the Prin
cess Victoria, Mr. Rockefeller's sec- 
re laris* began superintending the un-

Our Motto: Prompt and elvli 
service. Complaints will be deelt 
with without delav 

Cormorant Pt., Victoria. B. C. 
Motor Trucks. Deliver!»*

loaMng of his thirty-two pieces of 
baggage. A staff of porters of the 
boat were impressed into this service.

At the hotel all the Japanese bell 
boys were put oe the Job of hauling 
the luggage from the dooy to the ele
vators. The little Japanese were 
barely able to move some of the 
pieces that were almost as big ss they 
were. It took three elevator loads to 
carry the baggage to the second floor. 
Besides suitcases and grips there 
were haversacks and roll beds that 
the party use on their outing trip*

There are six children In the Rocke
feller family, but only four of them 
came to Victoria. These are: Miss 
A. Rockefeller, John D. HI., aged 14; 
Nelson, aged 12; and Laurence, agefi 
16. Others In the party besides Mrs. 
Rockefeller are: Dr. H I* Amoes. 
laboratory expert of the Rockefeller 
Institute for Medical Research In 
N*w York, and C. O. Heydt. Mr. 
Rockefeller's private secretary.

Mr. Rockefeller and his family will 
Victoria until to-t»-—i -

N* Table Oil Mae So Many SAID TO BE DEADUse* as

Middies and
Wash Skirts

Solve Your 
Gift Problem

Nething Heard Abeut Harry 
Wright Since He Left Vieteria 

With Another Woman.AprOl
The death occurred yesterday 

morning at the Royal Jubilee Hos
pital of John Albert Bunker, seven- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C 
Bunker, of IS Market Street. The re
mains are reposing at the Banda 
Funeral Company's Parlors, wheoc. 
the funeral will take place to-mor- 
row afternoon at 1.10 o'clock. Inter-

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

Persons Interested in Henry L. 
Wright, whose activities were well 
-known In Victoria In the latter part 
of laat century, are right In presum
ing that he Is dead. Mr Justice 
Murphy of the Supreme Court de
cided to-day.

The decision was given on" the ap
plication of W. H. Bullodk-Webster, 
who presented affidavits to prove that 
the last time he was heard of in this 
neighborhood 'was about *1896 or 
1188. when he left his wife and 
daughter to go off with another 
woman. His wife then moved (o Kin
cardine, Out. Wright said he re
pented and wrote to her and she said 
that she would forgive hfm. There 
was a reqtie*t for some money and as 
none was forthcoming he never wrote 
again.

The Sweet Oil ef Apricots

PRICES REDUCED

Ê.N. RAILWAY’S The remainder of our Sum
mer stock of Wash Skirt» 
and Middles now priced at 
special prices to clear.

Middies, from ...... $1.80
Skirts, from

Funeral at Ladysmith. With a Presentation Box of "Hoe Maid 
Chocolate»—Price-The funeral of the late

tpent will beVnode in Roue Bay Cerne

FAST TRAIN The death occurred thie morning 
at the family residence at Garden 
City of Mrs. Bessie Pye Coates, aged 
62 years, a native of Markham. On
tario and a resident here for the past 
right years She la survived by bet 
husband. John A. Coates, one son 
IVeston C. Coatee, and two daughter* 
Mrs. Roy Smith and Mis* Kathleen 
Coatee. The remains are reposing at 
the Thomson Funeral Home. 1625 
Quadra Street.

The funeral of the late Cornelius 
O'Neill took place yesterday after- 
Bü$B from the B. C. Funeral Chapel, 
where service was conducted, at 2 
o’clock by Rex': Gilbert Cook. Many 
friends attended. Including some of 
hie old Cariboo mining friends. The 
following acted a* pall-bearers: Jas. 
Mt Ken J. Black, W Hkett. A. E. Mac- 
Eehrtn. A. F. Matthews and W. Arn
old.

$*.-48
The Canadian National New 

Dally train to Winnipeg and 
Eastern Canada, known as "The 
National*' leave* from New Sta
tion on Main Street at 6 p. m. 
(Standard time) and runs over 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Short 
Line Edmonton to Winnipeg. 
This train makes connections at 
Winnipeg. Toronto and Mont.- 
real for United States points.
The equipment of The Na

tional Is modem and the very 
finest, consisting of Day Coaches. 
Tourist and Standard Sleeper* 
Dining and Observation Cara 

An altogether popular train.

G. A. Richardson 4 Cl. stop In
afternoop. when they will go on so 
Vancouver and start their trip East. 
They have been on the coast for some 
time.

"I urn making this trip around the 
country- strictly for the enjoyment of 
my children." Mr. Rockefeller ex
plain* ”1 promised them and Mrs. 
Rockefeller many months ago that 1 
would take them to the coast, and 
now I am keeping that promise."

Mr. Rockefeller telle newspaper 
reporters that he is not a director 
in any enterprise and that he Is now 
giving only little of hie attention to 
business problems. He declines to

Vieteria Meuse. 636 Vote» Street Mrs. Wright recently died Intestate. 
Her daughter, Mr». Ira J. J. Fisher, 
1» heir.

i Jiobum Garage
■nuinx

Hrlng
rork guaranteed.

WILKINSON * CRACK NELL, Preps.

STANDARD Seettieh Rifleman Busy.—Plans
for the British Columbia Rifle Aseo- 
clatlon'e meet are to be discussed at 
the meeting of all members of th# 
Canadien Scottish Rifle A**oeiatiojl 
at 1205 Broad Street 8 o'clock Friday 
night.

bers of the cast and the beautiful 
settings for bit picture that it will 
be noted widely for Its artistic value 
as the book Is for 1U literary merits.

A notable feature of the photoplay 
will be the use of colored photogra
phy. The picture will be tinted

Capt. John Thompeon, who until 
hi* retirement a few year» ago was 
one of the best-known pilots In Bri
tish Columbia waters, died last even
ed» st his residence. 963 Hey wood 
Avenue, at the age of sixty-nine 
years. He waa born in Liverpool,. 
England, and had been a resident at 
Victoria for the poet forty-two years. 
He leaves to mourn their toes his 
widow, three eon* Dr. E G. Thomp
eon. of Seattle. Dr. J. L. Thompson 
and Herbert Thompeon. of Vlqiorla. 
and two daughters. Mrs. A C. Dedv, 
of San Francisco, and Mrs. W. P. 
Conser. of White Salmon.^ Wash The 
funeral will be held from the B. C.

NEW LUXURY TAXES
Nute, Jams, Clothes, Stock*, Foreign 

Securities, Taxidermists and 
■antyi Affected.

THE PRICE OF SILENCE
throughout, something which has

.New luxury tax order* were Issued 
to-day by Richard Jones, Collector 
of Inland Revenue, as follows:

Nute and Jams are subject to the 
sales tax.

<*lothlng made to order and meas
ured by resident tailors, must pay 
fifteen per cent, on excess over |60 
A suit. But If the measurements are 
sent away to Eastern manufacturer* 
to make up Into suite the {px must 
be paid wall ox er 146.

The tax of two cents on each 1100 
of foreign securities bought must be 
collected on the par value of the 
stock in Canadian money.

Sale* tax of two per cent Is col
lectable by a taxidermist on hia in
voice price for work.

Ranke which have filed an agree
ment on official forme are entitled 
to one per cent, discount on all pur
chases of stamp* k

hitherto only been experimented with 
slightly. One of the spectacular 
scenes will be the showing ef the 
symbolic "Four Horsemen."

It wa* first Intended to produce the 
picture in New York, but the locale 
of the story being South American. 
French and German, and, calling for 
vast expansea of territory, including 
ocean and mountain scenery, Cali
fornia with ita wealth of natural 
beauty waa chosen aa the most ap-

The negro preacher has success» 
fully concealed the fact that he had 
served a term in prison, but long 
years of upright living had not de
stroyed his fear of exposure.

One Sunday, on rising to begin htg 
sermon, his heart sank on seeing in 
one of the front pews a former cell

WILL FILM FAMOUS
IBANEZ NOVEL

Heivy Non-Skid, long mileage casings; size 
30 by 3^. An economical tire to buy and one 
that we can thoroughly recommend for we have 
•old hundred* of them to our patrons and every 
report received lia* been perfectly satisfactory.

Quick thinking

"Th<e Four Horsemen of the Apoc
alypse," 
novels o1 from the

1 Spanish author, V. Blaaco . .JHI 
heen adapted to the screen and will 
.soon be filmed by the Metro Picture*

! Corporation at Hollywood. Cal.
Rex Ingram, one of the youngeat 

and moat versatile director» on the 
West Coast, has been chosen te di
rect the production. Mr. Ingram waa 
an artist In New York before becom-

cast has not been entirely se
lected yet. but Mr. Ii
nounced that It will
Alice Terry.
Illinois high school girl

dolfo Vi
tr you $er/r at /rs aiakshF' Nigel de Bru lier.

Frank

dE$$i8ti6fy E(i*8e6s^®^lsllwl
McAlpine, a missionary from Lowet 
Mongolia,- will speak at SL Paul’s 
Church to-night at 7.30.

cities of Europe, and itthe ieadtiSweetens the StomaoF ^CASTOR IA Nrx
In Use For Over J

Meeting waa 
m. Saturday 

There waa a fairly

The annual School
• Incrimination and
w^h which he ia choosing theJuly 16, at 7 p.m.
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Baseball Boxing 
Tratÿ Aquatics SPORTING NEWS Lacrosse Golf > 

Cricket Yachting

Harry Morton Turns in 
Fourteenth Straight Win

Big Pitcher Trimmed Vancouver Yesterday; Drives In 
Two of Buns Himself; Lefty Lawson Also Shows 
Form and Set Back Beavers in Twilight Game.

First Game—Victoria, 3; Vancouver, 0.
Second Game—Victoria, 8; Vancouver, 0. ^

Vancouver, July 14.—Victoria climbed within three points of 
the leadership of the Pacific International League yesterday at the 
expense of the Vancouver Heavers, while the home forces glided 
eellarwarda as a result of a double defeat. The Capitals stung tfis 
Beavers in the afternoon fracas 3-0, and came right back and re
peated in the twilight affair 8-0.

The first victory was due to the superior flinging of one Harry 
Morton, Victoria twirling ace. who turned in his fourteenth 
straight victory, and also some timely
hitting by the same Individual. He 
accounted for two of Victoria's three 
runs, rapping out a hit to centre 
which gave the visitors their first 
run In the third inning and wallop
ing the old hall to the rentrefleld 
fence for a home run in the seventh 
In the fourth Brown propelled * the 
spheroid over the right field barri 
cade. Morton, who pitched good ball 
all the way through, although In 
trouble a few times, has only lost 
two games this season.

Toe Much For Beavers.
Yesterday the Capitals outlucked

Wood Wood
PHONE 298

Mill Weed ldelivered In city).
per cord ............................#4.60

Kindlin* fdelivered la city), per 
belt cord............................gS.Oe

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Fleeeent It Phene 2M

ALMOST BACK AGAIN
W. T» Pet.

Yakima ........ ............. 39 55 «09
Victoria .... ............40 24 60S
Vancouver .. ............. 36 30 .538

............  35 50 .538-
Spokane . . . . .............  31 31 .500
Seattle ......... ....... 12 50 .194

the Beaver* at all stages. Three or
four times the local forces had
nere on the paths with no one down
but they failed to manufacture hits 
si the right time and some smart 
fielding with line drives directly at 
fielders choked off runs. Both teams 
played hang-up ball. Cooper pitched 
nice ball.

In both contests the Capital out- 
hlt Vancouver, driving out hits at 
opportune moments. In the evening 
contest. Johnson started hurling for 
Vancouver, but Victoria started 
bouncing base hits in all directions 
early In the combat and he was 
> anked. Motley finishing the game. 
Victoria had seven markers when the 
change was made and although the 
Beavers poked out an occasional hit, 
Ijawaon was steady In the pinches 
and blanked them all the way.

The teams are scheduled to play 
the final game here to-day at 3.10 
o'clock, weather permitting. To
morrow the clubs will jump to Vic-

ZL

Shoe Specials
For Wednesday 
Morning Shoppers

"Miry Jane" Ankle Strap Slipper»—Broken line*, patent 
and kid; all sizes ................................................ 82.95

Bathing Shoes, 75< and ............................................ 65c
White Canvas Oxford»—Leather soles; 12.55, $3.45

and ......... ........  . « . .................................... .. $3.85

Misses' Ankle Strap Slippers—Patent, black and brown
kid; sizes 11-2.................................................. $2.35
Same in child's sizes 8-10% ....................... $1.90

Clearance Prices on All Rubber-Soled Footwear

Smart Styles in Low Out Footwear for Women—Values 
810.00 to $12.00; good sizes................. ............... $7.85

Extra Shoe Values in All Lines During This Sale

torts* where they will sound out the 
series.

The box score follows:
First Game.

Victoria— AP- R. H. PO. A. E. 
Elliott, bs. .j•. 2 o* 0 C 4 3
Church. 3b. ... 3 0 « 1 4 0
Leard. 2b.......... 3 0 0 2 2 6
Brow is, i.t. ... w 1 i l • 0
Carman, r.f. ..4 0 1 -0 0 0
Dempsey, lb. . 4 0 o I 1 1
Neighbors, c-f. 3 r 0 2 0 U
Land, c................ 1 0 0 t 1 0
Morton, p. .... 4 1 3 1 1 0

" Totals .... 2f 2 6 27 12 4
Vancouver—AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

Messner. 3b. .. 4 0 3 1 2 V
Burtell. ss. ... 4 0 0 3 0 0
McNab. 2b. .4 0 0 2 0 t
Wilson, c.f. ..4 0 2 3 • •
Hinkle, lb. ... 4 0 0 6 2 0
Wiggins, rf... 2 0 110 0
Hoag land. ».f.. 1 0 0 2 0 0
Paterson. C. . . 4 0 0 7 2 6
Cooper, p. .... 1 0 2 2 v 2 0
•Scott ...............  1 0 0 0 0 0

Total» .... 33 0 8 27 13 0
• Batted for Hoe gland In the 9th.

. Score by innings:
Victoria ....--------0 0 1 I 6 0 1 0 6—3
VanSbuver ........ 09000000 0—0

Summary : Home runs— 
ton. Two-base hits—C 
itns Sacrifice hits-McNab, Land. 
Wiggins Stolen baseawEIliott. 2; 
Church. 2 Double plays-T^and to Kl- 
Hott; land to Elliott to Dempeey. Hit 
by pitches Messner by Morton Struck 
out- ter Cooper. «. by Morton, S. Bases 
on ball» -Off Cooper. off Morton, 3. 
Left on bases- Vancouver. ll:#Vktoria, 
6. Time of game—Two hours Umpire 
—Held.

Second .Game.
Victoria— AB. R. H. PO. A. K

* 9 2 3 4 *
1113 3 1
4 11110
4 10 10 1
4 3 110 0
6 0 3**0
4 2 3 1 0 0
t 0 2 10 1 0
3 1 2 0 0 0

—Brown, Mor- 
Cartnan. Wig;

Elliott, ss...........
Church, 3b..........
Leard. 2b. ......
Carman, r.f. .. 
Dempeey. lb. . 
Neighbors, c.f. 
Cunningham, c.

.34 8 16 87 9 2 
AB R. H PO. A- K.

Totals .....
Vancouver—

Messner. 2b. .
Purtell. as................. 4 » 1 1 3 0
Scott.-Lf. .............  « 0 1 0 I 0
Wilson, c.f........ ; 4 0 o 1 o >»
Hinkle, lb..............  3 0 0 10 0 1
Wiggins, r.f. .... 4 4 I 1 4 0
McNab. 2b. .......... 4 0 1 4 4 1
Paterson, c................4 0 0 4 4 0
Johnson, p. ...... 1 o e 0 2 0
Mallory. P..............  2 0 0 1 0 0
•Thomson .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ................34 ~0 1 27 20 1
• Batted for Mallory in the 9th. 
Score by Innings:

Victoria ................0140 l.t 0 0 0—4
Vancouver 09000000 0—0

Summary: Two-base hits—Neigh
bors, Leard. Purtell. Sacrifice hits 
Carman. Hit by pitcher Leard by 
Johnson. Neighbors by Mallory Stolen 
base Purtell Bases on balls-teff 
Johnson, none; off Mallory, none: off 
Lawson, 2 Hit* off Johnson. W and 7 
run* In 3 Innings, off Mallory. 4 and 
1 run In 4 innings, enlarge defeat to 
Johnson. Left on bases -Vancouver. 
• ; Victoria. I. Time of "game - 1 hour 
46 minutes. Umpire—Held.

veiw o«l it s« Lsdt
Yakima. Wash.. July it.- Spokane de 

feated Yakima yesterday 6 to 1 The 
game was called In the seventh Inning 
because of rain. Manager Raymond 
stated he would contest the game on 
account of the umpire calling it ten 
minutes after the suspension instead of 
wafting the S* minute* required by 
the rules. Pilcher Lambert, of Spo
kane. was knocked out when the bell 
glanced off hie bat hitting him on the 
forehead. It was thought he had a 
fractured akuli.

Score R H K.
Spokane ....................  5 7 2
Yakima ........................................ | | f

Batteries - Lambert. Smith and 
Fisher; Wolfram and Cedmen. _ 

Tigers Have Picking#. ^ 
Tacoma. July 14.—Tacoma defeated 

Seattle yesterday 7 to 1. The Tiger* 
bunched hits in the fifth scoring 4 
run*, while Ctde pitched winning bail 
throughout.

•core— . R. H. K.
Seattle .........   1 4 9
Tacoma ...........  7 14 3

Batterie* Talley . and Boelaie, cole 
and Anfineon.

MISTAKES OVER RECORD

Mutrie & Son
1203 Douglas Street Phone ^504

A subscriber to The Timea wishes 
to correct a statement made, in last 
night's paper that Dudley Johnson 

.has succeeded in heating the Eastern 
Canadian record for the high jump. 
He points out that at the Inter-col- 
leglate track and field meet held in 
Montreal on October 6. 1919, Kennedy 
and Fas*, two Easterners, jumped 
five feet six and a half Inches. This 
was one and a half Inches short of 
the intercollegiate record. which 
stands at five feet eight inohes.

Fatal Accident
Many an auto accident is caused through defective 
springs. Take no chances, run your car in here and 

■see if they do not need strengthening. We repair and 
we make springs.

McDonald & nicol
«wiS.se. 4ISO*. 821*2» Fiep.rd SV-Phewe 28. Soil 37S2L.

—

SUITS FOR SUMMERTIME

trom our Isrse and well-selected 
rtock are light and cool. 
y and form-fitting, and will 
rive the beet of service. Unlike 
neny unllned or half-lined win
ner coats, ours bold their 
ibepely lines permanently. Come 
n and try them an.

CUMING & CD.
727 Yates Sh, Rest te Carden's

D

BIG PRICE FOR COLT
Aqueduct. N. T. July 14.—The high 

est price ever paid for a two-year-old 
colt in the United States was recorded 
here yesterday when Samuel C. Hil 
dreth obtained Inchespe, a chestnut 
coll by Friar Rock-Rowe, of Toledo, for 
$125,000 Inches pe has started twice this 
year and was successful on both occa
sions. He was bred In .Callfqrnta.

OLD COUNTRY CRICKET
London, July 14.—The grounds 

have favored bowlers after the long 
continued rains and some remark 
able figures have been made la 
cricket matches. During the we 
end at Nottingham, Notts dismissed 
Northamptonshire in the first inn
ings -for SI. the lowest score of the 
season. Barrett took five wickets for 
16 rune. Rhodes, for Yorkshire, se
cured four Derbyshire wickets at 
!>erby for 20. and Robinson, five for 
20 at Tunbridge Wells. Juppe, for 
Essex, took six Kent wickets for 40, 
and Wooley of Kent four Sussex 
wickets for 22. Notts with 17» for 
six beat Northamptonshire by an 
Innings and 41. Northampton scoring 
28 and 100. Yorkshire with 21» for 
three, including Holmes'* 104, de- 
Jested P-rl.yehlre 711 end 71L by to 
Innings ana if• fttfvB, oHHX, 1ST 
and 26 for six. beat Kent l>y 114 and 
87 for four wicket». The Essex - 
Lancashire match at Manchester was 
abandoned owing to rain and the 
Warwickshlre-Someraet game at 
Birmingham was drawn. Rhodes 
took seven wickets for 24 In Derby
shire's second innings, making II 
for 44 in the match.

DEFINING A MOLLYCODDLE.

A boy's Idea of a mollyeoddle t* 
the fellow who takes a towel and a 
bar of soap along when he goes In 
swimming, says The Atchison Giqfre.

Portland, Coeur d'Alene and 
Vancouver Contestants Here 

For N.P.A.A.O. Regatta

Twenty-three husky, sunburnt 
oarsmen from Portland and Coeur 
d’Alene arrived In Victoria thia 
morning on the steamer Sol Due from 
the Sound. Immediately after ar
riving they unloaded their shells from 
the steamer and took them to the E. 
A N. depot, where they were loaded 
on to a freight car. The party went 
through to Hhawnigan Lake thia af
ternoon to look over the course. On 
the arrival of their shells to-morrow 
they will Immediately rig them and 
take a trial spin over the course.

Fred NewelL captain of the Port
land Club, la fairly optimistic over 
the chances of hip club retaining the 
silverware, which it now holds. He 
stated, however. thrff they had 
brought the cups back to Victoria 
but that he would be greatly disap
pointed if they were not handed 
back to the crews on Saturday night.* 

Pfaeoder Net Here.
Owing to an attack of malaria 

which prevented him from carrying 
on his training A. Pfaender, the old 
rival of Billie Kennedy in the senior 
singles, was left behind in Portland. 
He was not in shape to race. Newell 
will represent Portland against Ken
nedy. He Is almost on a par with 
Pfaender as a sculler, but the former 
champion * experience was expected 
to stand him in good stead In suefc 
a gruelling <«onte»t as that which 
will be rowed at the lake on Satur
day.

The Portland boys were very anx
ious to know what Vancouver pos
sessed—4n the rowing line. They 
were not surprised to learn that the 
Terminals had not entered a senior 
four, thinking that probably the 
juniors rowed away from seniors. 
Vancouver has two good junfflk fours 
and if one of them succeeds In win
ning that event on Friday they will 
enter thes senior race, which la sche
duled for Saturday.

The Portland oarsmen who arriv
ed this morning arc as follows: 
Jack McDonald. George Gore, Wil
liam Gregory, L V. McCumaey. 11. 
E. Mdsum. F. A. Abraham. D. Cowan. 
W. M Beveridge. L P. Older, A. W. 
Lings**, Ben Kiakey. Louis Milia, E.
A. Stevens and Fred R. Newell. C.
B. Boyiritton and Ot C. Colquhoun 
are -from Coeur d'Alene.

Vancouver Sheila Here.
On this afternoon's boat the Van

couver contingent e< e*rumen arriv
ed and will proceed to. the lake in the 
morning. Among them are A. Mart- 
acher. F. B. Fellows. W. H. Fletcher. 
D. N. ossie, O. H. Clark. J. F. C. 
Sweeny. C. O. Beeston, A. M. Grim- 
mett. W. E. Poupore, and 8. A. 
KyalL

The Victoria oarsmen, who will 
proceed to Hhawnlgan to-morrow 
wttir the Vancouver boys, will be aa 
follows: P. Hay-Currie. M. A. Kent. 
J. H. Maclaren. V. Bendrolt, H. Ben- 
droit. C. E. Armbrlaler. F. Frost. R. 
D. Travis, <\ W. Pauline, T. Temple, 
R. Cummins, H. Johnson, W. N. Ken
nedy. H. Watson, D. Hartley. J. Rid
dell, A. Mac Lachlan. J. Y. Simpson. 
W. 8. Day, D. Moses and J. A. Wick- 
son.

Arrangements Perfected.
Arrangements for the regatta 

have been completed. The Bays 
have worked assiduously for months 
past arranging the classic rowing 
event. The demand for tickets for 
the excursion on Saturday afternoon 
la still heavy. The train will leave 
at 1.16 o’clock and returning will 
leave Shawnlgan at 8 o'clock in the 
evening and 1 o'clock on Sunday 
morning. The dance which la to be 
held on Saturday night at the Shaw
nlgan Lake Athletic Association te 
attracting much interest.

The speed boat "Bluebird," which 
has been of Invaluable service In the 
training of the oarsmen, proceeded 
to Saanich Inlet yesterday and to
day Is being hauled across to Shaw
nlgan leak#*. It will be used by the 
officials during the regatta.

Only Three Heats Have 
Been Won By Challenger

Defenders Have Usually Outsailed British Contenders; 
Interesting Review of Happenings in Races for Cup; 
Livonia Made Fastest Time; Atlanta Smallest 
Challenger.

New York, July 14.—The first race in seventeen years for the 
America’s Cup Trill start to-morrow off Sandy Hook, the contest
ing boats being the cup defender Resolute and the challenger Sir 
Thomas 8. Lipton's Shamrock IV. It may be interesting at thia 
time both to yachtsmen and to a ■ great many who 'are not 
acquainted with this form of sport to read a few facta in connection 
with this historic yachting trophy.

To begin with the America's Cup, 11
at first was not an International I and in every contest, excepting one, 
trophy. In fact it had no significance I ftlnce the race between Atlanta and 
other than being a prise offered by 
the Royal Yacht Squadron for a race 
around the laie of Wight. England, 
which was open to all nations. In 
August, 1851, ttys schooner yacht 
America, owned by Commodore John 
L. Stevens and four other member* 
of the New York Yacht Club, won 
this race and the cup became their 
property. Six years later. Commo
dore Stevens and his associates con
veyed the prise to the New York 
Yacht Club In trust as a perpetù «!
International trophy, which has since 
been known as the America's Cup. 
taking its name from the schooner 
yacht which won It in British waters.

DECIDE WESTERN GOLF 
CHAMPIONSHIP TO-DAY

Memphis. Tenn., July 14.—"Bobby" 
Jones, of Atlanta, made his bid for 
low medal score honors In the ama
teur championship of the Western 
Golf Association by completing the 
54Aiole qualifying match yesterday 
with a score of 139. "Chick" Evans 
of Chicago, former national cham 
pion, and rated with Jones aa one of 
the strongest contenders for the 1930 
title, finished the qualifying round 
in 160.

Memphis. Teen., July 14.—Match 
play to decide the gmateur cham 
pionahlp dt the Western Golf As 
soclatton began on the Memphis 
Country Club course to-day after 
two days devoted to qualifying 
rounds.

MATCHES
FREE

XL BELMOXT " 
the Hew Three for 26c 

Cigar

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

„ Tobacconist, Etc.
ms oov

The First Race.
The first race for the America's 

Cup, as an International prise, wai 
held on August 8, 1870, over the reg
ular course of the New York Yacht 
Club, In New York's lower bay. The 
challenging boat was Cambria, 
owned by James Ashbury, of the 
Royal Yacht Squadron. England, and 
the cup ywaa defended by practically 
the whole fleet of the New York 
Yacht Club. That, however, was the 
only race in which the challenger 
ever had to sail against a fleet and 
the only contest in which the laaue 
was decided by a single race. Cam
bria, by the way, finished tenth in 
that event, while the old America 
finished fourth, the race being won 
by Magic, the yacht Idler finishing 
second.

In all there have been twelve 
cent* *ta for the cup. In the second 
of which Mr. Ashbury challenged 
with the schooner Livonia and the 
New York Yacht Club agreed to de 
fend the trophy with only one boat 
in the race. The 1871 contest was 
the best four out of seven races. 
Livonia won a single race owing to 
the steering gear of the defender 
Columbia breaking down. Only twice 
since that day, October 1», 1871, has 
a challenging yacht crossed the 
finish line ahead of the defending 
boat. On September 10, 1896, Val 
kyrta III., after following the de 
fender, finished 1 minute and 18

Mischief, the cup has been defended 
by a yacht built for that particular 
race. The one exception was in 
1901. when Constitution, built for 
the race of that year, waa discarded 
in favor of Columbia, which success
fully defended the trophy in 1899.

Resolute Cleaned.
New York, July 14.—Forty men be

gan sandpapering and oiling the bot
tom of the American Cup defender 
Resolute immediately after she had 
been drydocked again yesterday at 
Staten island.

"She looked pretty dirty from the 
oil and filth collected from the bay." 
was the only explanation given by 
Em mon*, managing owner of the 
yacht, of the fact that she had been 
hauled out after having just left One 
drydoçk. It waa said Resolute will 
be floated again thia evening, al
though It waa at first expected that 
she would remain at Staten Island 
until Thursday, the first day of the 
races, and then l>e towed to the 
starting line with a canvas apron 
that easily could be dropped. This, 
yachting men pointed out, might 
glvr the defender a slight advantage 
over Shamrock IV.. which is still 
riding at anchor in the shelter of 
Sandy Hook.

II. finished two seconds ahead of Co 
lumbia, but loot to the defender by 
virtue of conceding 42 seconds time 
a llo w a

In the races of 187S, 1811. 1886,
1884 and 1887. the contests were de 
elded on the basis of the best two 
out of three races. From 1883 to the 
last race in 1903 the agreement waa 
for the best three out of five

Few Fail te Finish.
On only three occasions has one of 

the competing yacht» for the Ameri
ca’s Cup failed to finish. In the last 
race of the 1896 contest. Valkyrie 111 
withdrew Immediately after crossing 
the starting line. On October 17. 
1899, Shamrock lost her topmast and 
withdrew In the second race of that 
year, and oft September 3. 1903,
Shamrock III did not finish In the 
final race of the aeries, as she waa 
already beaten and had nothing to 
gain by continuing. .

Just once In the hlatéry of the cup 
races has a competing yacht been 
disqualified. Thia was In the second 
race of the series of 1896, when Lord 
Ihinraven'a Valkyrie III was die- 
quallfwd for fouling Defender.

The Fastest Time.
The fastest time ever made in i 

race for the America's Cup is credit 
ed to the old schooner Columbia. On 
October 18, 1871, the day before she 
was defeated by Livonia, she sailed 
20 miles leeward and windward, 
miles In all. In 3 hours, 1 minute and 
33 seconds. It must not be inferred, 
however, from this,, that the Colum 
bis was the fastest yacht that ever 
sailed for the cup. There is 
method of determining the relative 
speed of two or more boats other 
than fry the results of a race in 
which they sail together. When Co 
lumbia made the fast time referred 
to undoubtedly the conditions of 
wind, weather and sea were most 
favorable^

Tàe fastest time ever made on 
16-mile course straight away and 
return, 30 miles In all, la credited to 
the defender Vigilant. In va race on 
October 18, 1891, she covered the 
course In 3 hours. 24 minutes and 29 
seconda.

The «fastest time in a triangular 
race for the cup was made by Co
lumbia on October 3. 1891, the time 
for the distance, thirty miles, being 
8.80.11,

In the first three contests for the 
cup the challenging boats were 
schooners and the <Sefendera for the 
second and third also were schooners. 
In all other contests, however, the 
yachts have been sloops or cutters.

The smallest challenger In the his
tory of the cup race was Atlanta, 
which was built dt Belleville. On
tario, Can., in 188L She measured 
64 fast op the water and was 
the first sloop to appear in a contest.

The first yacht ever built espe
cially to defend the trophy wga Po
cahontas. This was In 1881. Prior to 
that year the New York Yacht Club 
had selected from Its fleet the yacht 
considered to be best suited for the 
purpose. Pocahontas did not come < 
up to expectations and waa rejected 
In favor of Mischief, one of the 
finest sloops of the fleet. Since that 
year, however, new defenders have 
beefi-btrtlt -for every contest, $W-

There were IWo candidate* for 
the honor of defending the cup In 
1686, two In 1886 and foqr in 1896.

TEN NATIONS ENTER 
OLYMPIC TRACK MEET

Twelve Countries Will Com
pete in Bicycle Race; Great 

Interest in Polo

...... . ___ _ Antwerp, July.12 — Representative,

the bicycle rued race and ten In the 
track event» In the Olympic Oamee. 
Amen* the contestants will be some 
of the beet amateur cydleta on this 
aide of the Atlantic, Including Prkrs, 
the famous Dutchman who âü*« been 
winning all over Europe, f 

Olympic committees to-day an
nounced the following nations had 
entered the events to be held August 
* and I*: Great Britain. United 
States. Holland. Denmark. Italy, 
BbUth Africa. Canada, l.uxemburg. 
Switzerland. Poland and France.

All of three except Switzerland 
will compete In the ITS kilometre 
road race August 11. Cserbo-Blo 
vakta, Norway and Sweden have en
tered for the road race, but not for 
the track contests.

Great Rale Matches. |"1 
After much confusion due to cleri

cal errors It has been finally an
nounced that the polo matches at 
Ostend will be played from July 14 
to II. Instead of the dates In August 
which were announced last week. 
This will be the first %lme In the his
tory of polo that five national teams 
have engaged In a tournament. 
America, Belgium. France, Great 
Britain and Spain will be represented.

America has also entered the 
archery target events. Which will be 
held here from August 3 to August I. 
Only two other nations Holland and 
France, have teams entered for thin 
feature.

» Trolling Tackle
You will find the right equipment at the right price at 

thia big .sporting goods store.
Hand Lines, from ...... 30C Victoria Spoon,, from .... 35#

Stewart Speene, from.........26# Pear Wobblers, from ... .* 30#

3parier Speene, from .... 40# Hooks, Sinkers, etc.

71» Valeo St fiioyeles, Sporting

Pacific International League

BASEBALL
AT THE STADIUM

VANCOUVER vs-VICTORIA
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY AT 6-10 P.M. 
SATURDAY ..........................Two Games

3 p.m and 6.10 p.m.

Jr
m “h’s Your 

Break, Tom”
Crash! sad the arisen belle ecurry around the table end late 

tie pockets! «
It's a game that refreshen the mind end rente the nerves.
Wholesome play builds character and ealf-control. It cleanses 

tired brains.
Play a game of billiard, to-night and to-morrow morning at 

alas you'll be back at your desk, keen aa » fighting cock. _

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
Metre eel n Hotel, Vote» Street 

CURTIS 6 LATHAM.
•Clean Sport 1er Regular Fellows.*

LEAGUE BASEBALL
Coast League.

At Bait Lake— R H
Portland .............     0 3 9
Balt Lake ................................... 6 10 0
1 Batteries- Brooke, Cailla and Tobin: 
Bromley *nd Ryler.

At Ban Francisco— R. H. E.
Vernon ...................... .................17 0
San Francisco ........... .... 6 il \

Batterie»— Houck. Bell and Devor- 
mer; scott and A anew.

Oakland-Loe Angeles game poet-
Sacramento-Seattle game postponed.

Western Canada League.
Moose Jaw 9. Regina 14.
Calgary 4, ' Winnipeg 4.

American Association.
Kansas City 1. Louisville 4.
Milwaukee 8, lnv.anapolis 3.
St. Paul-Columbus and Toledo-Min

neapolis games postponed, rain.
International League.

First game, Reading 8. Toronto 1; 
second game, Reading 11. Toronto 1.

Syracuse 4. Rochester S.
Baltimore 6, Buffalo 2.
Jersey City 6. Akron 9.

I hate my woollen underwear,"
Bald little Willie B.

It makes me Itchy everywhere 
And wastes my energy.

It ttefies here and ftche* there.
The tickle seems to crawl.

A place will itch, but when I scratch 
That ain't the place at all."

Phones 
3464 and 

4468L
1819 Douglas St

B. C. Motor 
Transportation Co

TOURISTS! NOTICE!
Our motor service la TOUR service. Pleasure care end tally-ho's St e 

moment a notice to take you slght-aaelng—short tripe or long trips) rate 
reasonable. Phone SSS.

C. & C. TAXI SERVICE
ones “Careful Driver»...Returned Men*

186 and MS Three Deere From Pee* Office and Touring
Motor TaltyHee 

»g Cerf

TOURISTS
TAKE THE

MAGNETTOUR
The Meet Attmethm Combination 
Meter and Water Trip Hi the 

Pacific Northwest 
Including the wonder MALA- 
HAT DRIVE, e delightful trip on 
the water, of the SAANICH 
ARM. beautiful ERENTWOOD, 
1UTCHARTE famous Sunken 
Gardens. »o4 the OBSERVA
TORY, one of the largest In the 
world. •
PHONE 24S 1er Reservations 

Cere Leave Belmont House 
Every Hour From IS a. ta. te 

4 pm.
Bound Trip, $7.00

Returned Soldiers' 
Auto Stand

Brunswick Block 
Yates and Douglas Streets

ICYCLES
ee them before buying- C. C. A M. CLEVELAND, 
Bicycles—Dunlop wriww “ gT‘

ENGLISH RALEIGH
Have just arrl
the first in Can      --------r—_ —

r Tarawa^ <0 down and.

«*•Bro,d nAKKIo &

Î
Repair* for all bicycles!

ith. .........

Phone 8177.

Cadboro
Beach
Hotel

•read the day at Cadboro Bs*
W* »*w have a* »aequ»te wets 

supply ter all purpeeee obtalaed Area 
•he Up!*»*» water ■ retenu

Afterseen Tea*. Sods Poeatala. le 
Créas*, Meads sa. eüu

Luncheon. IL H te I p.sk Dtaesi 
6.11 te S ». m.

Terme—R*u-e by week SV sseath t 
famille» America» plan.

Boats and bathing suit» fer Hire.
X Motor car» may Be hired at ee

Armour end Fr» nee* M. Armeur.
Stuart Armeir was formerly Manager 

nt Hotel aicamoua Mount Stephen 
House, field, at Cbatean Lake Iestes 
for Use Caned i m Pacific Railway Ce. 

TELEPHONE 71900.

PROHIBITION IS 
IN FB$tE “

But Don't Forget Tour Battery 
Needs a Drink

Battery Service Anywhere, Any 
Time

Revercomb Motor Co.
. f.yplh'.iu»- .'■•.•P.-- «V.WVFI-,
933 Yates Street F hone 4919
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Y.M.C.A. FOLD TEAM 
LOST OUT TO V.A.S.C.

Exciting Match Played at 
Gorge; Cold Water 

. Bothered Players

One of the most exciting water 
polo games of the season was staged 
last night .at the V.A.8.C. Clubhouse 
at the Gorge between the V.A.8.C. 
team and the Y.M.C.A. The final 
score was 2-0 in favor of the V, A. 
H. C. Both goals were scored in the 
first half of the game. McNeill get
ting one and Plumb the other. |t 
was probably due to the very cold 
water that neither teams scored In 
the second half.

George W. Stott was the referee. 
Near the end of the game he had 
to put off one of the Y M. men for 
fouling. This was unfortunate for 
the T. team, a* _one, of their men 
was taken sick about the same time, 
and had to leave the water.

The teams lined up as follows :
V.A.8.C., Forwards—Plumb. Bar

nett. Silburn; centre-half. J. D. Mc
Neill; backs—Wellburn and Balnave; 
goal—Hibberwon.

Y.M.V.A., Forwards—Archie Mc
Kinnon. Marshall, McKadyen; centre- 
half—Angus McKinnon. backs-— 
Young and Barclay; goal—Wenger.

Girl Wins Handicap.
The weekly fifty yards handicap 

was run off just before the polo game 
and resulted a win for Grade 
Wellburn. Kathleen Wellburn was 
second and Langston Plumb, third. 
Plumb was scratch man.

Tea and refreshments were served 
by the ladles to the Y. visitors and 
to the eighty or ninety club members 
who were present.

son and Mrs. Webb; Mrs. Thwaltee 
and Mrs. Shaw.

Mixed Doubles—Miss Bolston and 
Mecredy ; Mrs. O'Halloran and 
O'Halloran; Mrs. Gardner and Arch
bold; Miss Sisson and Gardner; Mi** 
Dudgeon apd Greaves; Mrs. Sayei 
and Perkea ; Mrs. Foster and Col- 
bourne; Misa N. Edwards and Shep- 
heard; Miss Wood and Lam be ; Miss 
Hickey and Coatee; Miss Parkyn and 
Swayne; Mias Thor* and Parrott 
Miss Severs and Smffr: Miss R Ed 
wards and Robineon ; Mrs. Thwallet 
and Griffith.

Men's Singles — Messrs. Gardner 
Lsunbe, Mecredy, O’Halloran, Parkee 
Shepheard, Archbold. Griffith. Col 
bourne. Webb. 8 way ne. payer, Som 
mer. Greaves.

Men’s Doubles — Mecredy and 
O'Halloran; Gardner and Archbold 
Sayer and Parkes ; Greaves and 
Larabe; Griffith and McLaren ; Coates 
and Sommer; Parrott and Sway ne 
Shepheard and Roblnaon.

First Round Draw
On Thursday at 6.30 Mrsmn. 0*r

plays Mrs. Th

ROYAL VICTORIA

KINKSTON ST. TENNIS 
CLUB STARTS HANDICAP

The first round of the handicap 
tournament of the Kingston Street 
Lawn Tennis Club will commence to
morrow afternoon.

The following members are com
peting:

Ladies’ Singles — Mesdames Gard
ner. Sayer. O’Halloran. Foster. Webb 
and Thwaites; Miases Severs. Parkyn. 
Wood. Thorite. Dudgeon. Bolston 
Kowkes. Marquart. Hickey. Ross. B 
and N. Edwards.

I at dies' Doubles — Miss Dudgeon 
and Mias Parkyn; Mies Thorpe and

----------- iv at 5.30 Mrs. Gardner
pl«y. Mr». O'Halloran. Ml»» Hlckry 
j.laya Mr. Thwaltra; al «10 Mi»» B 
Bdwarda playa Ml»» Dudgeon.

On Friday at 5.10 Mre. I'nwkra 
playa Mlaa Thorp. : at «10 OrtavM 
play» Sayer. Mlaa Dudgeon and Mlaa 
Thorpe play Mra. Fowler and Mra 
O'Halloran.

On Saturday at 2 p. m. Mlaa Bole 
ton playa Mra. Webb. Mlaa Wood 
playa Mlaa N. E. Edward»; *' p. 
Mlaa Heverp plays winner» of Mra 
Thornton aiMUIn Hickey. Mlaa Ro.e 
playa Misa MtnjuAt; 4 p. m. Misa E 
Edwards and Robinson play Mra 
O'Halloran and O'Halloran. Mia. 
Marquart and Misa Hickey play Mrs 
Thornton and Mrs. Hhaw; 6 p. m 
Webb plays Khepheard. Mlaa Barer» 
and Mr». Webb play Misses E. and N 
Edwards.

LEAGUE LEADERS ARE 
BEATEN BY YARROWS

Ebert Brown Shut-out Vets 
While His Team-mates 

Drove in Three Runs

Amateur League Standing.
W. La. F

Collieries-O. W. Y. A... • 4 .«
Elks ............................  6 4 .5

i Yarrow* .............................. 6 5 A
I K. of C.'e ........................   2 6

e Yarrows staged another come- 
Misa Wood Mrs." Saver and Miss'back *Fet nl*ht and delivered a
Severs; Mrs. Gardner and Miss Bols
ton. Misses E. and X. Edwards; Mrs 
Foster and .Mrs. O’Halloran; Miss 
Marquart and Misa Hickey ; Miss Sis-

A Big Lively 
Cabaret

ADMISSION 
FREE

somewhat unexpected defeat to the 
Collieries-Vets, who are now hang
ing on to the league leadership by a 
scant game. Ebert Brown was 
again the stumbling block to the 
Vets' aspirations. He shut them 
out while his team-mates rambled 
around the bases for three runs.

The Vets were anxious to win last 
night's game, as It would have set 
them up pretty well In the league 
standing. Now they wilt have to 
battle to prevent the fast flying 
Eikh from overhauling them.

Pitcher’s Battle.
A pretty pitcher's battle was 

staged last night between Brown 
and Alex Stralth and was witnessed 
by a handful of spectator*. For 
some reason or another the fans are 
not taking to the amateur game* this 
season as well as they did last year.

Stralth let Yarrows down with 
four hits and whiffed eleven of the 
shipbuilders, but a couple of wild 
throws to the buna paved ^he way 
for his defeat. In the third Gandy 
walked, stole second and scored 
when Mcllvride threw high to first 
to catch Hall, who ambled around to 
third and scored on Potts’ drive to 
left field.

Yarrows annexed their last run In 
the fourth. McGregor cracked 
double to centre, advanced to third 
on a balk and scored on a fielder’s 
choice.

Another Game Te-night.
The Vets will play another game 

this evening at 6.30 o'clock at the 
Stadium. They are billed to meet 
the cellar!tes. the Knights of Co
lumbus. Ray Parfitt, the hard-luck 
pitcher, will be on the mound for 
the Knights and Dick Rossan will do 
the hurling for the Vela.

The Bex Scares.
The box score follows:
Yarrow» - AB. R. H. PO; A. E.

Gandy, lb. .......... 3 1113 1
Hall, r.f ........ 3 l A o 1 o
H. Brown, h........« A 0 12 A o
Potts, lb...............4 A 1 | l o
Robinson. I f......  4 A A A A A
C Milne. Zb .... 3 o 6 4 3 0
McGregor, ss....... 4 1 1 1 A 1
Fltsaimmons. c.t.. 4 A A 1 1 o
E. Brown, p....... I A A 3 1 0

One of the most graphic sea stories 
ever shown on the silver sheet will be 
seen again to-night at the Royal Vic
toria Theatre with William Farnum, 
the William Fox star, whs will enact 
the role of the hero. The story, 
"Wings of the Morning.” is a well- 
known novel by Louis Tracy.

Ae unfolded on the screen, the 
drama is filled with stirring situ
ations and thrilling incidents, coupled 
with one of the most dramatic por
trayals in which the eminent star 
has been seen.

Some of.the ship scenes were photo
graphed In most picturesque Island 
locations in the Pacific. A fight be
tween Mr. Farnum and a horde of 
pirates forme the climax to a series 
of dramatic situations. J. Gordon 
Edwards directed the picture, and 
this fact promises much in the way 
of production.

DOMINION
Few screen stars have eajoyed the 

sudden rise to popularity that has 
greeted Douglas MacLean and Doris 
May. who were but recently elevated 

•Y6 stardom by Thomas H. Ince. Mak
ing their debut in Mary Roberts Rin
ehart's "Twenty-Three and a Half 
Hours’ Leave." the youthful pair had 
the satisfaction of heftring their ini
tial effort hailed as the best comedy 
feature of the season. They followed 
this success with "What’s Your Hus
band Doing?" which also proved a 
big laughing hit, Now their third 
vehicle. "Mary's Ankle," from May 
Tally’s well-known stage play. Is at 
the Dominion Theatre, l^ke its pre
decessors. it 1» for entertainment pur
poses only, and is said to be packed 
with taughs. It Is a Thomas H. Ince 
production and a Paramount Arteraft.

TO DAY’S AMUSEMENTS
Prineess Theatre — “My Irish 

Cinderella.’*
Royal Victoria—“Wings of the 

Morning.”
Pantege*—Vaudeville. 
Dominion—“Mary’s Ankle." 
Variety—“Girl of the Soft.”
Columbia — “The Peddler ef 

Lise."

VARIETY
The most repulsive and the most 

amusing of all sea monsters is the 
octopus, also known as the cuttlefish 
While it Is seldom seen, there is no 
reason for supposing it is a rare am 
mal.i Dr. Paul Bartsch, of the Smith 
•sonlan Institution, the foremost 
thority on marine inhabitants, says 
that the octopus Is really an inlelli 
gent animal with a highly specialised 
and complex brain stored away in a 
cartilaginous skull which protects the 
nerve centres and encloses the nerve* 
of hearing and supports the eyes that 
are like the eye* of a hobgoblin 
great staring disks, ghoulish and 
ghastly. They are protruding and 
oversized so a* to catch all possible 
raya of light in the dark depths of the 

Dr. Bartsch say»- there is 
doubt that creatures of this family 
attain a length of at least 116 feet. 
This allows 100 feet for the two 
major tentaplea. There are also eight 
shorter Arm* for grasping and hold
ing the prey which the long ones have 
grasped. These two major tentacles 
are provided at their ends with suck
er# and shorter arms have similar 
suckers all along their length, which 
act like cupping apparatus. Air be
ing exhausted from them, the grip of 
the arms is so convincing that noth
ing can tear It loose. The octopus 
can swim forward or backward, and 
can outewlm any sea animal. This 
curious creature TTye* in the remote 
regions of the sea and seeks Its prey 
far below the surface, not often pre
senting itself for human inspection. 
Its worst enemy is the whale, but the 
whole Is able to overcome only young 
members of the squid family.

Totals S3 4 n
l&Sürs- « pp a- «Mcllvride. 3b.
8. Pettlcrew. 3b. . 3 
H. Copas, I»*. .... l
Jackson, lb........... |
Lalonde. c.f...........4
Cummin*. I f..........4
R. Cepas. r.f. .... 4
Liddell, e...................4
stralth. p.................. 4

Totale ........ 33

COLUMBIA
The Pacific Coast recently was 

searched for twins "alike as two 
peas." The search lasted for a month 
and resulted In two Los Angeles boys 
being dragged before the motion pic 
picture camera at good salaries. They 
are Henry and Hugh Johnson, seven
teen years old. They were needed 
Universal City for "The Peddler of 
Lies," the photo<Vama now at the 
Columbia Theatre, starring Frank 
Mayo and Ora Carew. They were at
tending a school of dramatic exprès 
sion in Los Angeles, but never before 
had appeared on the stage or before 
the camera. Their close resemblance, 
however, was more Important than 
their histrionic ability, and with the 
aid of Director William C. Dowlan 
they played their parts most accept
ably.

7 37 16
Summary. Hit by pitched ball— 

Jackson by Brown. Two-base hi!*- 
Cummin*. McGregor Stolen bases— 
Stralth. 3: Petticrew. Milne, Gandy, 3. 
Struck out-By Stralth. 11; by Brown. 
1A. Double pla> * - Fttsslmmons to 
Potts; Milne to McGregor. Basse on 
balls—By Stralth. 3; by Brown. 4. Um
pire—Allis McGregor.

BABE RUTH STRUCK
OUT FIVE TIMES

4- MhP’-IMn iftif 14 —New York-St. 
Louis divided a double-header the 
visitors winning the first game.' « to 
4. and the Yankees the second. 7 to 
2. c,. Shocker struck out fourteen 
Yankee batters In the first game. 
Babe Ruth struck out five times out 
of eight tripe to the plate.

First game— R. H. E.
St. Louis........... .c ................ f » l
New York............................*4 6 1

Batteries—Shocker and Severeid; 
Colline. Thormahlen, Shore and Han
nah.

Second game- R. H. E.
i 81*Louis ....... ... ...... 2 Id »

Xelr York    ...............7 7 ff
Batteries—Wellman and Severeid 

Mogridge and Riiel.

PRINCESS PRESENTS 
NY IRISH CINDERELLA

Mildren Page Will Appear in 
Title Role of 

Paddy

*>nt? of the meet beautiful plays of 
the year will be seen at the Princess 
Theatre, commencing this evening 
for the reihalnder of the week, with a 
Saturday matinee. ,

Mildred Page will play the title 
role of Paddy, and as the big crowds 
who attended all Irish plays during 
former engagement# In thle city dem
onstrated that Victorians love an 
"Irish Colleen.” Paddy" ie sure to 
receive a warm welcome.

This play comes recommended ss 
one of the finest of all Irish comedy 
dramas. A special programme of 
Irish melodies is being arranged foi 
this sweet play, and "Irish atmos
phere" will permeate throughout the 
entire performance. The lady mem-, 
ben oYYWe com pan v Wttl be seen In 
pretty gowns, and all the players will 
be seen at their best, as there le a 
splendid part for each one.

Mies Blrkley as the fortune-hunting 
widow, will be seen to great advant
age. Mias Nlnw- Gullbert. who ha* 
made so many friends during her 
brief stay will again delight them in 
one of her bréesy Ingenue characteri
sations. Tom Sullivan has In the role 
of Lord Sutton, a part particularly 
well suited to him. George Cleveland 
as the lovable old vicar Is preparing 
a character study which will add tc 
the laurels Its won. as the Bishop in 
"Nothing Byt the Truth."

Last but not least. Mr. Aldenn wlllf 
furnish oceans of fun in one of thot 
comedy parts in which he excel».

HAS GENUINE WARM. 
WEATHER APPEAL

Remarkable Diving Exhibition 
Is Seasonable Headline Fea
ture on New Pantages Bill

The new bill of Pantages vaudeville 
which opened with the matinee per
formance this afternoon has a genu
ine hot weathèr appeal. What could 
he more In keeping with the spirit of 
these Summer days than the sight of 
an expert swimming venus splashing 
about In a huge stage demonstration 
of practically every kink in the swim
mer’s art. This feature is presented 
hy Odiva, one of the v-ry best of the 
exhibition sw^punera on the stage, 
and she Is assisted by a school of 
splendidly trained sea lion*. These 
are not the least remarkable pert of 
the highly entertaining exhibition.

The nea lions are human in their 
understanding. There are acrobatic, 
living and <4ewn seals imitating 
everything done by Odiva. They do 
everything but talk. One of the seal*, 
a big. black Alaskan seal, does som
ersaults—does the mermaid prayer 
and answers and calculates with the 
rapidity and *ureneaa of a high echo'd 
pupil. This is without doubt one of 
the biggest seal acta ehown on the 
vaudeville stage.

Degnon and Clifton call their act 
"Taking Things Easy." 'Çhe scene 
shows the two boys in their room, *» 
playing a piano and the other play
ing solitaire One endeavora to ahow 
the other how to play, and find* him
self up in the air. This Is an ex
cellent acrobatic act.

Coakley and Dunlevy present a

military satire. Two black-face sol
diers give an Impression of what hap
pened in the trenches. They get a_ 
lot of comedy out of the different 
situations and close with a good eong 
and dance.

BHerrc and King are billed aa/'Tlie 
Little Girl From Boston and the Boy 
From New Orleans.” They offer a 
lively bit of entertainment with their 
offering of exclualve song» and dan
cing. a* well as impersonations. Miss 
•Cing was leading support to Elsie 
Janis in the "Slim Princess," and 
Mr. Brlerre distinguished himself as 
Grenfall Lorry in "Oraustark."

Manning and Lee will be seen in 
"After the Matinee." which includes 
a complete repertoire of bright and 
snappy singing, talking and dancing.

Alice .Manning, billed as "The Song 
Story Girl” proves herself a Sellable 
and gifted singing comedienne in an 
excellent repertoire. She is a charm
ing lady with winning ways.

The twelfth chapter of "The Ad
ventures of I^uth" completes a pop
ular priced entertainment that will 
be hard to beat for Summer interest

When Appetite Fails 
And Health Declines „ 

Follow This Suggestion
REQUIRES ONLY A COUPLE OF 
SMALL TABLETS AFTER MEALS 

TO FIX YOU UP AGAIN.

Over Heels." one of her great suc
cesses. that baa been chosen as Mabel 
Normand’» next picture.

Philosophy of a blockhead : "If you 
would look sprites you must never

A New Blood-Food Called Ferroxone 
Sure to Restore you Quickly.

Every day comes the good news of 
wonderful cure# with Ferrosone.

In Peterboro* It worked marvels for 
Louis Meehan—put him right on his 
feet—made him entirely well.

"About three years ago." says Mr 
Meehan. "1 had the Grippe which left 
me In a very run-down condition that 
finally developed Into Dyepepela. I 
was unable to eat but a few things 
and had a craving for add. I gave 
up treating with the doctors because 
they did not help me and on the ad
vice of a friend used Ferrosone. It 
not only .cured me of Dyepepela and 
Biliousness, but has built up my 
strength to what it wa* before 4 had 
the Grippe. 1 can recommend Ferro- 
xone a* an ideal restorative."

Ferrosone gives you Cores, energy, 
vim.

It strengthens the stomach, cures 
indigestion, prevents headaches — 
guarantees good health.

Thousand* use Ferrosone—they all 
feel better; try It yourself—sold In 
Séq bang *lx for 12.60 at all dealers 
or direct from the Uatarrhosone Co. 
Kingston. Ont.

Zelda Sears, who appear* with 
Madge Kennedy in Goldwyn’* plctufi- 
zation of Clyde Fitch's play. "The 
Truth," haa written the lyric* for 
new musical comedy for MlUt Ho jo* 
And speaking of Mltsi. It la "H1

Pantages Vaudeville
“Where Everybody Goes”

MATINEE TO-DAY and ALL WEEK

ODIVA
The World '« Supreme Water Artiste, awiwted b>- her school 

of Pacific Sea Lions. Wonderful Children of the Seas.

Maurice Grace
BRIBRRE and KINO

In Exelueive Sengs end Dances

00ÀKLBYand DUNLEVY
Military s.tir., "Ova* THERE"

Dorothy Lorry
MANNING and LEE

-AFTER THE MATINEE"

Oooree J. Burt
DEONON and CLINTON
-TAKING THINGS EASY"

ALICE MANNING
The Song Story Girl

Ruth Roland
IN

"THE ADVENTURES OF RUTH" 
Episode Twelve. "THE VAULT OF TERROR"

PANTAGES CONCBBT ORCHESTRA - -
Matinees, 3 Nights, 7 and 9

PRINCESS THEATRE
4 Days, bommencing Wednesday Evening, July 14

The Mildred Page Players
In “MY IRISH CINDERELLA”

OR "THE END OP A PERFECT DAY."
A Beautiful Comedy Drama

Prices:
Evening—30c„ 55e„ 80c., $1.10. Matinee—30c., and 55c., 

Including War Tex- Children— 15e., Saturday
Matinee Only. •.«wewnweeat

Lovely Dresses, Skirts, Sweaters,

JULY SALE FOR WOMEN
Suits, Coats and Other Things

The Famous Store, Ltd.
Phan# 6011 - ' 1214 Government Street

ROYAL
TO-DAY

William Farnum
IN

"Wings of the 
Morning”

dominion
to-day

DOUGLAS MacLEAN 
AND DORIS MAY

IN

H MARY’S ANKLE”
ALaO

Harold Lloyd 
in “Be My Wife"

VARIETY
TO-DAY

GIRL 
OF THE 

SÇA

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

“The Peddler of Lies11
FEATURING FRANK MAYO 

COMEDY

“A Red Hot Finish”

FAMOUS

PAULIST
CHOIR

(Of New York City f

Thursday, July 15
8.30 p.m.

Seats on Sale at ARENA 
Office, 1210 Douglas St.

Phone 5497

All Seats Reserved

A Drop in Silks Accounts For These Outstanding Values

Bevies of Beautiful Blouses in Crepe de Chine
$7.50 to $9.00

Crepe do Chine of rich, exquisite quality. We bought it after the 
drop in the silk market, which accounts for these decidedly low prices. 
But the blouses themselves! The style of them! Cleverly fashioned from 
famous imported models—artistically embroidered, tucked or trimmed 
with fine laces. They reveal all the finish of the most exclusive blouses. 
Yet here they are, marked all in favor of the shopper. This rare com
bination constitutes sterling values.

At $7.50 At $8.50 At $9.00
In a very good quality 

Crêpé de Chine—beautifully 
cut, buttoning behind with 
dainty little ocean pearl but
ton*. Square neck effect In 
front; smartly cut collar 
edged In fine filet lace. Front 
exquisitely embroidered by 
hand. Seams hemstitched, 
graceful klmona sleeves. Pale 
pink, apricot and white.

Rich quality Crepe de 
Chine, cut and finished with 
unusual smartness. The 
short a leaves are in kimona 
style; neck square in front. 
Finished with a simple little 
round collar. Hand-em
broidery and two row» of 
pearl buttons completes the 
fascinating story of this chic 
blouse. Rose, white or pink. 
Many-ttOwr tttylee....... • .

A Crepe de Chine of 
rare quality featuring the 
new over-blouae effect and 
tying in a bow behind. 
The surplice front, sleeves 
and collar are beautifully 
trimmed with knife pleat
ing*. White or pink. Many^ 
other atyiea, . . ,..-U

To-morrow From $7.50 to $9.00

Twenty 
Store* in 
Canids

1016

BLOUSE*

$
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Mutt’s Lucky It Wasn’t a Sixty Day Clock. Trade Mart Res. In Canada.)
MUTT AND JEFF

THIS * ***'

His/y ^hEAKlMC. OUT 
vjuiTH -me £)6HT X)AV 

CVOtK UMbtR
yAS SOMMA

ANJb WRCM

rte

yes,ye i 1 POWT THtMk A MV 
Further eviDtucei 
v> MGcesSARy./ 
He Re jcff,
'TOO GST The 

. tLOCK.

owe AT 4ATlMe.seMts. » Ot»BI urn-V mow .Hear "me.cAse.
OF 46FF U>. MuTT," IN 

i •wRtCtVTHeiOWNeRSHlP OF 
1 THIS él6rtT-T>Ay CLOCK, ^
x, is iMuomeo ÿ ~ ,

At-nSAOEGo 0(0Go AHEAD.JEFF YOU GET THE 

EIGHT t>AVS 

v Mutt!^-

BUYS.

ACBM. within fis A re I lee •#
VX16LL, uuc BOUGH* IX*rlion under mill-
THIS EIGHT-DAY ARM. HE

PAHIW IT 

t OBJECTED 

Soaked me 
\ ONE IN THE

Ol eye -------- -

Frtce only |I 9«« endClock ofO TH6

fifty-fifty basis.
MUTT NEVER PAID 

. HIS SHARE, SO
\ I PAID IT r-------J

A FOR HIM1. ?

the terme enây.
B VT 4UDGE 

xaiHat Do 
, t GeT? _

litre w
UUOGG

JUDGC, |T 
was msj 

, way - .

I ACRBS. wear Blk L ike end
fordo vs Jftey.

rleered end of the bel

IH Armes*, on the Went Saan
ich Reed, near Royal Oak.
Practically all under cotttva-

Frontage
inrlndlmPrice. Incl

take, ft,###; I2.0M cash.

DESIRA BLB
MODERN
HOMES.

oomfnr table. %■OAK

Including built-tu
Large lot.

of the boot residential streets

cash payment will handle this.
Pries IS.lt*.

PANDORA AVS.—Bast of Cook
Street and off the high tax
part of Pandora Art.

dwelling with
fall basement and furnace, let

i:.m ran
Price ll.TH.mortgage.

BUR LEITH PARK—A T-reem. 
modem dwelling, with fall 
basement, fumsco. etc. Lot 
UilH Nicely situated, over
look ins the tlerge. Handy to 
street car. Price IMH; cash 
payment I1.IH.

FOR SALEAUTO HEP AIMAUTOMOBILESAUTOMOBILESAUTOMOBILESCOMING EVENTS
«Catlsura.»_________ :_____

TAKE TUB ■HKI.BOITRNB STREET BUS 
.1 the r.rn.r lk»ugl.e end JoSneon for 

fund... end holiday. to

MISCELLAhgi
______fCooCTaoedi6irt#ria Bulls Clints

Advertising Phone No. 1090

fCeeUnuod i

Acme Auto Repair Shop Six rooms of furniture, rem- 
inueekeeplng, cottage rented 
*2» HroMghtoa Street JylT-i:

FOR SALE
tim'd <>n Head. Night Repaire for Trucks Our Specialt> purchaser.Douglas Park «(nd >Mt Flagard Street. NorthNORTH END—Faring  -------

Ward Park, «-room dwelling, 
entirely modern, with Imm
inent and furnace. 40» feet let. 
Three open fireplaces, sleeping

Day Phene lit. Night Phone 166*R FOR SA LB— Furniture of four rooms,
bourn for rent. < rooms, fit per month 
Apply after S p. *» Ml Colville Road 

Jyu-i:

MATES FOE CLASSIFIED ADVEETISINO 
. Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. 
*Te Rent. Articles for Sals. Lost or Found. 
et«u. Ilia, per word per lamrtlen. Contract 
rates on application.

No advertisement for lees than IH ]*• 
adverfsemeot charged for lose thaa 
dollar.-------

In computing the number of words *n 
nn advertisement, estimais groupe •» 
three or less figure» be one word. W1*’ 
marks and all abbreviations ceunt ne one
ward.

‘Advertisers who
plies addressed tv - — — - .
Office and forwarded to their privets ad
dress A charge of Its. la made for this 
service.

Birth. Marrtsire Death and Funeral 
Notices, |1M per lamrtlen.

TOM OLDINO (1111-Hit overseas), tailor.
altered.Any garment made

LILLIE’S GARAGEfhono 4*7*R.II glmcoe Ntroot

HELP WANTED—MALI -h and two large oak t«Atkinson Motor Co., Ltd. FOR •T top •rice II.IM: $!.*•• cash.zanders Auto hardwood fini «h. «USACCOUNTANT SECRETARY for the O. 
W. V, A. Must be returned man and 
thoroughly competent bookkeeper Ap
ply In own handwriting before 6

Repairs - Storage 
Accessories, GSs and Oil

cruiser. 162$ 81 ft. launch. 12 h. p. OAK RAT—Aw ettraeUve 
rs lew on Saratoga A* 
consisting of seven rooms 
lots, each MWUe.^Hes

DAVE ATKINSON fLats with H. A. 
Daviei Mgr. auvttlarv yawri.punt, t**:11 ft.

A Urge line of accessories at reasonable
Oak Bay Boathouse. 3rl6-l2Fridav. ISth. Envelopes to l>e marked 

• Application ft»r Accountant-Secretary.' 
Bslarv |1«« per month. Box 174, Times

All Branches ofSPECIALS THIS WEEK. 
STVDEBAKER SIX. Jill, la absolute

ly perfect order. This car has prac
tically "new Royal cord tiros and a 
new spare. A great buy at . .|2.1$S 

CHALMERS, self-starter and electric 
lights, complete. A bargain at.. Mil

FOR SALE—« flower tuba. In full bloom.
IMS*;II stove end tin of coal oil.

Phone 2»«: Jr*»-ist:H
French Ice creamBORDEAUX"— Real wpuld makeFORVictoria.Trÿ some at Stevenson's. re boat for the beech.

CAMERON MOTOR VO Phone 144$Hoe Maid' OAK BAT 
HOME WITH

DREAMcvpid s
AUTOS SmONIZED•ream creation. Light-Cylinder boring end grinding. FOR SALE—Detroit electric car body.

—srtsd ordat^- Fluma II7 Mb—------ jyit
FOR N ALE—One riaso. Brinsmead

JyH-» «'.cV.hfc.l*weight pi et i 
We uattests ACRES.sad slec-REPAIRS, GAS, OILS, 

SUPPLIES, STORAGE
CARS WASHED AND SIMONIZBO. 

Care Wkehed While You Walt. 
ISLAND SIMOMZINO STATION. 

182-116 Y atm btrsoA 
------------------------- RHONE MIL

trtcal repairs Twenty years' practicalCartier Bros, Apply to «4i cob- modern DWELL*I»-ROOM.E«-iulrraliPhene ««It. INO. with twoporoeaal attention
EmplojTncnt Service of 

Canada
Phene SMI714 Johnson St. FOR SALS—On* pedigree English bull- l.an«l IS* all good and dwellingSEEN THE IDEAL STAGEHAVE YtBirths, Marriages and 

Deaths
W h HUGHES. Apply ta 4SI d le absolutely modem.exclusively by the Govern -CARTCor. Vancouver and CellliTel. IMS. Jrl«-il -third cash.sn.m,meat In Genoa a Bant Africa

Shell Osrag* UL FURNITURE MOVED.BICYCLES AND MOTORPhone tie*. The SafetyProvincial Government Office 
Cor. Langley and Broughton

Phone 4M. Night phoneOPEN ALL MIGHT. CYCLESMOTORCYCLES for sale. M* np. M te
GASOLINE ENGINE for sale. 1% bermDIED.

COATES—On the l«th Inst,, gt rhe family 
residence. Garden City. Bessie Pye 
Coates. a«ed «Î years, a ifbtlve of 
Markham. Onthrlo. and a resident of 
Victoria for the past * years. She is 
survived by her husband. John A 
Coates, one son. Preston V. Coate*, too 
daughters. Mr*. Roy vmlth and Kath
leen Coates, all of Garden City.,

The remains are reposing at the Thom
son Funeral Home. 1*16 Quadra Street. 
Funeral arrangements will be announced 
Inter. 0

COLLINE—On July TT. MR at The resi
dence. 7 Alderman Road. Victoria 
West. Catherine, beloved wire of 
Timothy Colline, aged 62 years born 
County Cavhn. Ireland She Is sur
vived by her husband, also three 
daughter'», the Misses Madge Julia. 
Catherine Erin and, Desmond Rvanda 
Collin*

The funeral will tafce, place from the
* nn Thuredar . Julv 1 ». at I 0. -(•>

AUTO BARGAINS.
Ford Roadster .............................
Tudhope Touring . .....................

McMorran’s Garage and asm* stl 
Reaalsm rales I6e.eeStreets / i«»e HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.

White Touring
its! Engine 
i-Cylinder

Four-Cylinder Continent 642 Bastion St. Rhone 67*2
Buy or mil anything from a teacup to a

Like a continuous auction No renoenable 
______  _______ offer refused.______________ K

B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Limited

PHONES: Insyde Tyre Leather Handle Gripe, pair
Handle BareFORD ROADSTER, aMen s BranchWoman s Branch ISLAND VULCANIZING AMD CYCLEany condition, bought for TOURING.BRISCOE WORKS.Order nn Insyde Tyre new.II. Meited and In At Mi Tatas Street.blew enta and »*% punetuiPACIFIC GARAOE. the life of the enter casing.CADILLAC. In great shape EA« *L»1VR. ISLAND TAXI. |y»*-tîPhene lilt*41 View St. Agoni* Metereyeie.ms mclauoblin light six. nowiy oyclo A Pupntv m.applicants.following IUM J. SHARE THE PLACE TO SAVE HONEY.JUST A WHISPER from Douglas St., at---- ----------- - ------------------ 1* SM

Jy*7-6i
■ed and seeking employment MS Bay SC

Wed Bird A gone « chairs to match. 167.6*; one 
rook steve. RM*, and « gold) 
dining chaire, leather eeeta. ML

Ex-Corpl. Jones
Lato «Tth W ret era Scot* Phei

One first-clase Auto 
Pointer. Qe montera. ‘Blacksmith* 
Btllermakers. Bricklayers. Electricians. 
Knrineer* Machinists. Plumbers. Store 
Clerks, Teamster». Chouffeura Mill- 
hand* Loggers and Laborer*

SECOND-HAND BIOfCUM MaasW A PIT7.ER A SONS. •«* Dunedin m.
Phone 66*4Y. ■rlptlon of anteB. F. Garage • 41 Tot*Work

it and said. LargsCars THE VICTORY CTCLS WORKS—Bicycle
repairs our specialty.Oar work talk* for limit Times Special Tuition Ads,Ml Jabi -Bèï££1±

Give no e trial end get REDUCED rates to the,Boot on henee- CYCLB STORE. Ml*HUB’THEehlpptni LARGE 4-HOLE 9TEEI RANGEfcss S *> * ttT>if*Maxwell Motor Agency647 Superior Street.resident e on7 Thuradar. July IS, at 14.30 
Â. ml service xUr v tretti srr St Rgvtotmi 
Churclb Victoria West, it t*.4i * 4U. In
terment in Ross Bay Cemetery.

Ill Yntm EDUCATIONALkitchen linoleum.
S F. CLARK, PregLIB YEARS ON VANOOUVER ISLAND— 

Stationary, Marine. Civil. Electrlml. 
Mechanical. Gas and Auto Engineering. 
Navlgetlon. Language* Accounting. Art. 
Business Management. Foreign Trad* 
Internationa! Corrsspoadence School* 
1447 Government.Canadian. Lti

FOE SALE 34»7 Harriet Road. Jyu-12 private tultleo.C V. MILTON.MISCELLANEOUS Phone 444IR.Latin. French, etc.MALLEABLE and steel range* 41 44 perTHOMPSON—On July II. 1*1*. at Jhe 
Teeidence. *41 Heywood Av*.. Capt. 
John Thompson, a native of Liverpool. 
England, aged <9 years, and a reeldenl 
of this city for the pa*>t 42 year* He 
Is survived by hi* widow. also three 
eons and two daughters. Dr. E O. 
Thompson iSeattle». Dr. J. L. Thomp
son. Herbert V. Thompson « Victoria). 
Mrs. A- C. Dad y <8en Franctecaf. and 
Mrs. W. P. Censer, of White Salmon. 
Wash. T

•The remains are reposing at the B. C. 
Funeral Chapel, from whence the funeral 
will take place on Friday at «.46 a. m , 
proceeding to St. Andrew * Catholic Cathe
dral. where service will be held at • 
o'clock. Interment in Rose Bay Cemetery.

ItM MAXWELL CARS AND TRUCK» Shell Garage, Ltd,Re* Phone 1111 l*ei Government gt.phone 464. IN gTOCK
EDUCATIONAL—FRENCH AND »FAN- 

IbH — Exceptional advantage* foe doll- 
rate children and young persona et ro- 
tinemenl. amongst the heslthiert sur
roundings All urm luxuries, aim bath
ing. beet lag. fishing In calm water* %m 
on Ideal locality. Losses* In French. 
Spanish, music end painting. French end
English coking t ------ ---------
Doutlnoo and Go*sales 
deaux ». tfce White U 
Spring Island.

MASON A RISCH.ONE lfte MAXWELL TOURING CAR. also Dominion pie
for sale on eae> payments If desired. II«G. Clarkson For Sale YatesONE FORD. 1*11 model, choie drtv* ITS View *c

McCLAHT^t-HOLEgood.’ bas had the boot of oar* RANGE. with watervtt 7 4TOOD. KINDLING AND SLABS a bargain. IIS.Auto Pointer.Hlgh-CIi
Phone 896 Ivlund fc 47 Fort Street. Jyl4-12We Soil Alemlte Lubricating Soto to

Fit Any Make ef Car, Truck or Truster614 Fort Street (Opp. B C. EtgetrtrL NEW BBKK ROLLERS titled ti
Trucks and CarsOIL» at m * ig re will do the work

»ck»fnm>, ~OT Fort R
REPAIRS.OAK

Consumers Wood Co. South Salt
OAK BAT AjNCTIOX—Dry goods, cor

sets. underwear, hosiery. coUdron s wear 
and notions. Phone *117. at -1J

ONE CANOE, carpet, mat back and paddle 
for vale, in splendid condition, |7i;* 
owner leaving town. Phon? 2fC2._Jyl$-12 

OVAL FRAMES for enlargements, convex 
glt.es, from 13.16 and up, 71» Tates. 11

TOM COÜLEY. Si-4?One-TenPhono 71*7-Chevrolet car. privately 
1 condition : cheap for cash 
Phone 64IIR after « P m

jyi«-si

Elect»le 'Ighte and starter.Night Phone iMIL locking differ- MUSICentfal.
for all purposes:

Millwood and KindlingCARD OF THANKS. Carlin Studio of Musicpriced but n sturdy truck1266 end a good motor car.
< hange and give clear title to 1*4 acres •i n
picked land,Mr. and Mrs. R G. Thomson wish te 

thank their many friends for their kind
ness and floral offerings during their re
cent bereavement.

Frleee Delivered Within City Limbe and Violin Shop. Used Car Bargains
STVDEBAKER «. late mode 

car has been used bet vs 
and runs sod looks Ilk# new

DODGE TOURING, late model, la p*i- 
fect order A real snap at ... •>.!»• 

HUDSON TOURING. In perfmt order.
all new tires. A good buy st . .. 1*16 

HUDSON ROADSTER. ISIS model.
Price................... ................. ...................

ETUDE BAKER. 6-passenger, le good
ordgr. Price.............................. ........ •»••

FORD ROADSTER, loto model, le per
fect order. A real swap at ... »46*

S LATE MODEL FORD TOURING
CARS at ....................................... • • •

1*14 III. PM OBI LB. starter and lights 
A snap at ................ .............. ,... Mil

H, Moore Garage
Phone !•»» M7 Tatee Street

HL WHDin S«*»U - •
of Fort George towaslte.southwest -PIANO AND PLAYER-PIANO SNAPS 

EXTRAORDINARY—Used Instruments 
In good condition and some as good as 
nee Terras If you wish. Don't delay, 
new i# your .chance to buy a good Instru
ment st a low price. Heintsman A Co . 
Ltd., opposite Post Office. Phone 1241. 

______________ '  JlU-12
PHOTO AND PICTURE FRAMES, largo 

stock to choooe from. 711 Tatoa 11
PRESERVING PRÜIT—Buy It by the

pound, not In fancy boxes Gooseberries, 
black and red currant* cherries also we 
here dolly shipments of new potatoes, 
pea* beet* carrot* fottdce, cucumbers, 
tomatoes « abbegr plants for Fall and 
Winter, kaie. brocoli plant* chrysanthe
mums. delphiniums, fresh from the farm. 
The Farmers’ Produce Store, *11 Johnson 
Street. Phono 2*16. u

Sieve length.ITIED CARS FOR THIS WICK.jyl*-61O. Box 2f*.
HRS. MAE F. CAT.LI:1 MeLeughtta Master 4. 1*1* model. Block* per cord

MONUMENTAL WORKS. A reel renditionIn first-eliimh mu. mot Mttu

Island Auto Livery
KOLTERMAN BROS. Fro* 

CARS FOR HIKE WITHOUT
DRIVERS.

Dodge* Over lands and Farda 
Special Rates for Up-laland Trig*

Victoria. B. C.

nd Sam 16*Bend Cash la with O. VocalPlan*VIOLIN.1*2* model, but1 Chevrolet.PHILLIPS «TONE WORKS -Monument*
CAMERON LUMP’copings, etc. Opp. Cemetery. Phone 411*

Baby Grand Phoee 4161per bs»f bans Issewuit.mtap atSTEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS. LTD 
Office and >srd, cor. May and Cherts 
Street, near Cemetery. Jyl»-«I

irthfng worth locking tat* Sidney Wood Yard
MILLWOOp. BI-OOKS. KINDLING. 
, POUR-FOOT SLABS
Happy Valley Millwood, reasoned Ne 

salt water. Good as fir cord wood. 
Phone BeTOL for price*.

F. T. TAPSCOTT. K

CANADIAN CONSERVATORY OF Mj
7*7 *% Yates StroeL Special tarns* <f

all good tiro* a finean Elgin Sis.
coot 12.4M new SUM

781 Jehl
guitar and piano lop-MANDOLINCOMING EVENTS AttOold.

Day and Night Service .m,*.ïîuvCw, ■*
SPECIAL «CHIME* ECHOOL l.r .lu.Ph.n. 171. e«. Bi.Mh.ra “< runrt

LACAILLE'S 
Motor and Vulcanizing 

Service Station
Fixed Rate*.

FORD and Old Country 
Car Specialists

VULCANIZING IN ALL ITS 
BRANCHES

lHMtA NUMBER OP SNAPS I» u—1 
and players In fink-clew co 
Terms If you wish. Iran t fall t 
In. Mftntsman A Co. Ltd-. « 
Post Office. Phone 12il.

Phone 14*7R.PHONE 4644 to have your"Diggonkms"
"Don't blame a man’s wife for the ties 
he wears." Dlggons, printers and 
•tatloners. Ill* Government Street. So
ciety Printing of all kind*. Wedding 
Invitations. Take Cards. Concert Pro
grammes and Dan» e Tickets See our 

assortment of Picnic Utilities.

and repaired. Hunt. 4S* . Jaknaea SHUKTHiOlD AMDAUTOS FOR HIRE
STENOGRAPHYPLAYER-PIANO SNAPS—Call to-day and 

get your choice. Every Instrument in 
vtMidltlon. Term» arranged to suit 

leintsman * Co.. Ltd., opposite Poet 
of I tee. Phone I24L u • -

Jyl*-n
ISLAND TAXI )yI*-»4 iF PUKli i t asile I rem herb» 

botanic stout, hop el*, ginger 
one Sit Victoria Botaal- 
C* Solicitor for order*

itiukfMAM» *CM«UL
r,v*A. ■si;NEW MAXWELL CAR for him. effloloei 

service,^reasoeable^rat** day and night
JyuT-ie

Short hswS. 
thoroughlyJy14-11

SPECIAL—I.at«e» type of Singer rotary 
machine, slightly used, at Mg reduction. 
714 Ypta*  u

‘Phone Your 
Classified Ads

FOR HIRE—Com-74*—CARSPHONE players In perfect conditio*. Don't ml»» 
this opportunity. You‘\e probably been 
waiting for a real snap—we have that 
snap. Terms to gull. Heintsman A Co.. 
Ltd., opposite Post Office. Phone IMi
._____________________________i:
HIGH-GRADE KINDLING, per leed. In 

bundle* »4V64 ; loose 12 64. We deliver 
to any part of the city at the earn* 
price. Phone 4*211. after 7.14 p. m 
Cooperage Wood C*. ill« HHlotd* Awe

SLIGHTLY USED. 4-hole. Fawcett 
•e. knob water front. Ht 
Store. 1*6 Yates Street

FOB BALEAnt* Stand, corser

Buckle & Neill Jack » Stove, MI80RLLAHE0U8Jrit-u
small HOUSE FURNITURE for sole

Guraer. oxford range, bureau. chlffoUer 
etc . must sell at one*.- owner leaving 
city; no dealers. *36 Cowirhan Street 
off Os it Ra> Avenue.

PASSENGER CAEAKT1-COMBINE PEIMTBRS i»T. 34W. H Pottenff. YOUR MEASURB SISPECIAL TO
147.6*.AUTO REPAIRSPM. »«•«.

awa For <the con- 
06 sentence of cl*»ei-

f i e d advertise I1* 
The Times has in- 

Au j augurated a new 
system in thia de- 
part ment. In fu

ture, all transient claasified 
advertisements will be abso
lutely on a cash-in-advance 
basis, but all those adver
tisers who cannot conven
iently come to The Times ofT 
flee may phone in their ads, 
and The Times Want Ad Boy 
srill immediately call for the 
money. This will avoid 
book-keeping charges, and at 
the same time place every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times office.

solid oak rovno" extension table SPECIAL VALUE » :
suite et •«• end »4I 
Frost A Frost. Westiru-l-The Mechanical Motor 

Works
I*t4-I«l« Ook Bey Art 

Bs-Doot H L Roe*
Lot* Workshop Officer R.AIC IM T ) 

Twenty-five YosrF Bspotioac* 
McLaughlin-Bulek Factory Bsport. 

Repair* Gosollao OH* Qroaoss. »up-

AUTO FOR HIRE. 1*2* Paige ear.• - U__ D t S'- . I . MASTERS’ MOTOR CO.. LTD. 

EXCLUSIVE USED CAR DEALERS.

CAR BARGAINS.

OPEN EVENINGS.

CHEVROLET. 6-oeafor. late model This 
car ha* all good tires sad Is a snap nt 
• SB*. Easy terms ten b* arranged.

FORD, late model. 6-eeater. This Ford 
has almost one hundred dollars' worth 
of extras Price only »676. Easy terms 
can be arranged.

OVERLAND, lets
HIM

FORD, lets model.

« __________ JyUlf
SALE of used srwlng machines at 711 

Istes. in. lu.Hng Singer. Now Hem*. 
White, and other makes, from lie and

Mis* P. BABY CARRIAGES from 114.6*: fold v 
buggies and sulkies from 11.64. lUs new 
GtamopUonee and re.ords. Baby Car-,, 
ring* Exchange. 4IS Pender* li

PANELS, rough and drowedVENEER
A CONCERT AND IIANCK will bo he

i nder the auspices of the Loyal Tr 
Ulue Association on Friday. July 16. 
the Orange Hail. Courtney Street, at ». 
p. m- Admission VSe. Refreehmen 
Lodge mooting at 7.10.___________ J y 14-

Phono IMi

c*. Ltd,STETSON HATS sad
R-S I* values at *ny store.John Bartholomew & Sons

1 ELECT* FURNITURE STORE3.
714 and 111* Fort SL

Asmlnster. Wilton and Oriental pre
war Carpet* Montel Clock* * English 
and French). Nordholmor. Morris end 
other Plauo* general and antique Fur^

___ - ■ K.if n.ii'ih . Ijuth la El

Frost A Frost. West holme Block. Oei
ernment Street.DON T FORGET the Tyldesley's Special for JulyF. Hall SNAP Enclosed Singer cabinetdred ovary Friday in tn* Are Pactiealar. Trv Va tuovdi. at big reduction. Call early andDON'T FORGET the Hampshire R<

nundsv School plcah:. Saturday. July 
Tally-hoes leave Arena LI* sharp 
Ml. Douglas Park. Get tlfkeJe Frli 
evening from Hampshire Road ihui

716 Tate*
GAS WATER HEATER. Ilk# now IT.MSMALL HAND WINCH for sale. Plu.no 

- _________________________lyli-H HOLE GAS STOVE wttk M6*
Look In at lUS A ;L4t>re bicycle. •»».Mthan a- péoâuee

1U-iniiill 4» Fort SL TYLDESLEY’S Phone 4114dRÀT-BÔRT; late model. 5-éoafer. In new 
order. Price only IL*6*. Very easy 
terms can be arranged.

CHEVROLET, late model. In beautiful 
order. Price 18»*.

We Hove More for Your Inspectl#*

TRUCKS. TRUCKS.
FORD, late model, worm drive, wrtk floe

body. $774. _
FORD, late model, worm drive, with ex

press body. $$6*. .
FORD, lata model, chain drive, with flat

body. $43*. _ „
Everyone a Bargain. Easy Terms Can Be

EXCLUSIVE U8«d"cÂR DEALERS.

Sewing Machine Bargains 
For July

17.6* and II M

ABOVE COOK ST.acetae'a ^ *•
moating ip. Foresters' H*U. Brot 
Thursday. 16th. « ». m, Memb« 
requested to attend, for dlocusslni
|»g picnic. _________ •-J

1111 MBARS ST.
upholwtered In leatherette. In 

>OP«; a snap $17.6* Island Ex- 
747 Fort Street. , JyU-12

couci
OUNO MEN» SUITS 
models now sailing at 16 
par cent off regular pi 
Fleet. W set holme Bloc 
Street.

standardHand Kkchlne* .
Domestic Box Top - 
Jones TrMdle .....
Raymond Drophead
Slpgvr Tailoring . E...........  - _ JSinger Drophead Vibrator............fit
Standard Drophead Rotary..........$*$
StPger Drophead Rotary................... $46

A Singer Buttonhole Maehln* only t
VICTORIA A ISLAND MUSIC CO

Fagg &. Murdoch
Automobile -nd Marine Gai 

Engine Repairs
I tuition ana Carburator Treaties s

111 isCHILD'S SULKY.Phono 714.ISLAND TAXL • 16 M4M4L, •12.64out-of-town accounts byFa Y your ■R1C MOTORS. for operating sew
ing! machinée, pollening, operating fans.

• ____._— ..... I — , •_ .te i .L IAdollar* coots tkroo cent* BURNER BLUE FLAME OILsharpening nditlonat 711 Tates.them Jsmonstrstt-vmollo leUet soap. 46c. ho***2EcakroT gweet Pfo.™ «Id «room. Bi 
lavender and llrit. At PawcetUa
Store. Ph»ne ISO._________________ _

gT ANDREW S CALEDONIAN S«3C 
and Ladles' Auxtilxry combined mt 

, , A. 14,os >si4-.MUAUom* Crl,1s*v:

114 Whittier Avenue )y14-11
ISON AMPBROLA PHONOGRAPH 
1th 20 fin* record* lust Ilk* new; price 

-------- *47 Fort Street. BUSINESS CHANCESIs.and Exchange.
JyH-12

PHONE 109C island Taxi. It-HMight Fhouoo «111 and ttilR.
mahlwE i|U(l D CM la 0*011* ef (Uf!
owner leai ins tx» E mg land. BoxSocial will folletof ofHcers. raw 17A . ■fr^M ' 8l-'Uc««. »t.Tates end Quadra St* Next tmperfsTOil Cr sew tag ma«FLY SCREEN DOORS. Ig 14-41Island Exchange. 747 Fort Street. JylfTo* we store ears by tb*

WANTED—High School students to Im
prove Utclr mornings during the holidays.
You can learn a great deal during the 
next two month* and vou will never re
gret your action. ClaAtrhour* 1 a. m. to
1 p. m. New pupils accepted every dky 
this week. Phone 31. or write tor per- 
tlcular* of incom# producing course. 
8pruil-Shaw Institute. Pemberton Ltdg^

bMART BOYS wanted to deliver papers. 
al»o a few boys for street sales. Apply 
Hove Department. Times Office. Broad 
Sir—i. Jrli-»

STORAOK. CRATING. SACKING AND 
SHIPPING—Hudson Bros., the furniture 
remover* ltfl Tatee StreeL Warebouo* 
721. Courtney Sttvet. Phone 32SL •

WANTED—A tutor for Gregg Shorthand
2 evenings a week; state fee* Box 16*. 
Times. J»16-*

YOUNG MAN wanted to collect end assist 
in store. Apply 141* Douglas Street'

JyM-6

HELP WANTED—F/tMALS
CRISP CANDY FOR PICNICS—There's

none s<> good as Stevenson’s "Hoe-Maid."
------- "— Jyil-*,

"HOB-MAID" stands for purity sweets and 
French Bordeaux Ice cream. You get 
them only at Stevenson ». Jyl«-9

GIRL, 14 or li. light housework. 1640 
Rockland Avc. Phone ^481. Jyl*-*

GENTLEWOMAN to assist In email coun
try home on waterfront near town, 
muat be fond of children; motor car 
kept. Phohe «922X2. JyJ«-»

ISLAND TAXI Phone 764. Jyl«-‘
REMIT by Dominion Express money order.

If lost or stolen, you get your money 
berk.  *

SALESLADY wanted- Apply D’Allalrd
Blouse Store, 1*1* Government Btreev

WANTED—General help, no cooklng__
Telephone 661. Jyl*-*

SITUATIONS WANTED
MALE

r BORDEAUX '—An Ice cream creation 
from Sunny Franco. You get It, only st 
.Stevenson's. Jyl«-lf

CARPENTER WORK wanted, day or fcoi.- 
tract. Phone 31S5R. J>2*-1*

EX-SAILOR desires position, office work 
preferred ; have had business education. 
Phone 2254L Jyl6,IO

FIRST-CLASS HOTEL CHEF, pastry cook
1 and baker, wishes situation, returned

eoldler. references exchanged. Box 23t>. 
r Tlt^e* Jyl6-14
y STRONG BOY. High School graduate.

wishes employment for oas year. Phone 
? 4I4»R. J10-1*
Y UPH <> I;JFnm T NYl est ètOl e TU* IM eOS"*

chairs made to order. Jobbing promptly 
e attended to. Pbons I761R. !•

SITUATIONS WANTED
Î FEMALE
o EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER desires
6 po*Uloa. temporary or permanent Box

147. Times. Jyli-II
1 «tOUNO English gentlewemara desires post
„ ss "lady help" with Canadians, to be
7. treated as one of family. Box III.
" Times Jyl7-ll

* AUTO REPAIR SHOP— U. V. William*
>• 724 View Street. Night phoo*. 44IIX,

i UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.
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City, Suburban and Country Real Estate—Houses, Lots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted
P. R. BrownOwn Your Home E. E. HeathPemberton Si SonBrett & Ker, Limited Bungalow For Sale-*•*1 Betel*. Financial and Ii lîiî Doug la» Street.Leeming Bros,, Limited

1134 Breed St. Telephone 7IS.

SWINERTON
AND

MUSGRAVE

Bert Street. Victoria. B> O.ence Agent. Pemberton Building.till Breed St ACRES. South Saanich, only eight
from City Hall, on » good

B-«l. clone to at ho©I and B C.
fctrle. There la a four-room 

cottage, five acree cleared. »»*•- 
nnoe can be aeelly cleared. This 
»¥ a *pl#ndld proposition for any
one contemplating going In for 
•mall frutta ami poultry. Only 
$4.606, taay terme. | êtow* 
ACHES. South Saanich, 
r inla \ Min Arm and ne_. 
end B. C. Electric, all cleared, 
young orchard, (mill house and 
burn; enlenrtld for email frulta 
end poultry. Only 14.200. term». 
ACRES, Royal Oak. Just off the

GORGE—6 room* In good repair
all nuylcra. with hath, hot xud 
r*l<* water, light, wepttr tank, 
«••d haeement with furnace. Urge 
lot. all fenced low taxes Price- 
$2.606. 15M cash, balance to eult.

OAK RAT—6-re©”'. new and mod
ern cottage, with open fireplace, 
bath and toilet. 2 fine lota In gar
den ard f~- «>.i -, « iet
off paved street: lew taxe# • taxes 
rnlv US per let). Prt*-e 83.246.

Phene tOTS.
ance Agente.•23 Port Street. Phone is:Si.sae JUST OPP PORT STBBBT petabllehed 1SST.Here !» n cute and cony five- Real Rotate. Financial and Intnir-moderately ance Agent*priced. contains large living Wleeh Bldg.. #«• Part Stwith open fireplace, beamed 

d,n,n« room, panelled 
*»*!■. built-in china cupboards: 
t»*o bedrooms with clothes closets

Furnished Houses to 
Let

BESCHWbOD AVB.. near the ana.
11 room*. |46.

COLL1NSON ST.. S rooms, at SIS 
per month.

CARRIB ST., last off Crslgflnwcr 
Road, ip rooms, partly fumlahed.
at 146. a

BEK. Hwood AT*.. 6-roomed bun
galow, S«6.

Unfurnished
LANOI.1T ST., good brlek building, 

suitable for warehouse, ISO per

PANDORA A VS., ht
at $46.

HBI.MCKBN

PRIOR RTREBT—Near Summit 
Avenue. Pull* modéra, flre- 
reomad bungalow, built-in faa- 
twrea. cement haeement. all re
cently redecorated; lot 66*185. 
Price S4.S66; terms. S1.6M cash, 
halaace arranged nt 6 per cent.

GORGE-Well-built

• ïrir-Lœs:
Price 82.666. TK 
foreclosure and w, v»„ 
bungalow on the enaieet 
terms. S66a down and .«..a..
per c**nt ***”* w,lh ‘nt#reet nt 8

• -vlth clothes cloaeta
bathroom conoMRliMi 
Dutch kitchen 

d. hot nir furna 
. f“*> *lsed lot.
be arranged.

sTREDT
of .H-WJîLl..î,ui,t mod,r»1 oungaiow. 
pr the Californian type, that woo id 

P ^peal to the moat fastidious 
•over. It contains email hall 
•”*** room, panelled walls and 
beamed celling, open fireplace, 
■r^hway to the dining room. 
Whilh Is also panelled, beamed 
■ nd bent-m features: breakfast 
room, two bedrooms with clothes

bungalow on 
>pen fireplace.

-------- d throughout.
ThU U a mortgage 

-1 we can sell ihie

l,; ••• HOMi FOR •«,666.
MaEi?iI?0 RK*1I)BN<'B of * large.
Rwkî^nd r^eme- "Puata close to 
fro™ J?-L^v*nu* »nd one block 
b^ama?^7. car w PanelleJ and 

h*!L * well pra- portlon^d nprep,^,, rooms. Urge 
2*îTw f|repla« e, dining room
with selected panelling and beam 
2?.r> .^«Mlful built-in buffet 
with mirror rve<m*n|e|. hardwood 
ik r*: E*?" lo roomy kit -
t-hen. all built-in effects; nttrac- 
1. veti,rwey *• uPPrr half: four 
big bedrooms with doubt# closais 
and op-ntng on wide veranda. 
First -claaa healing plant, full 
cement basement and wash tuba, 
pwrag. Lot with 75-feet front- 
age. laid out In lawns and flower 
garden. • ThU house could not he 
duplicated to-day under 811.666. 
Ie In first-claaa condition and built 
about s years Price for Immédi
ate sale on terme of 12.666 cash. 
86.866.

close to
On Vancouver Street, 
close to Central Park. 
• HA-roomed, well built 
house containing all 
modern conveniences 
f except furnace), 
drawing room with 
open fireplace, dining 
room beamed and pan
elled with open ftre-

Elace. entrance hall.
I t c h e n. breakfast 

room, hath and toilet. 
4 good alsed bedrooms 
and sleeping porch, 
full basement with 
cement floor. lot 10x 
126: no local Improve
ment taxes. Only a 
few minutes* walk 
from the City lla'.l. 
Houaa has been newly 
kalaomined throughout 
and would coat nearly 
double i be amount 
asked to build the 
earns house to-day. 
ThU !# one of the frw 
remaining mortgagee

real
SNAP 
AT b. 
93.666.

Terms can
OAX BAY—7-room, new and 

*rn residence «omplet# 
water heating hardwoc.d 
large granite firepUc».^ 
celling* built-in effects. 4 
rooms 12 dew n and 2 UP»1 
Bedrooms are large with 
clothes closet* large lot 
Ian* at aide and rear

JAMBS BAT—6-room 
modern cottage on 
Price 83.660. terms

HOLLYWOOD—6-ro©m. new and 
modern cottage, fireplace, piped 
Bar furnace, laundry tub*, etc : 
let In garden and lawro: splendid 
marine view, only 160 feet, from 
good beach. Price 13.866. terms

FA IR Fl BLD- S - room. "*w and
modem residence complete with 
h ni water heating. hatdw,»od 
floors, billiard Aom with Dre
place. beam veiling», built-in ef
fects. * bedroom-. larte lot with

FAIRFIELD-Good seven-r
bouse, open flrudace. all b 
features, beamed callings; < 
Iwwmynt. hot air furnace.
Ü..7Ï “*4 “* Day & Boggs

Real Estate and Insurant* Agenta0Vf.HBA7—B#muUful *w**r house 
with view of the sea just re
decorated Inside and out. earnest 
basement with wash tuba bat 
air furnace and toilet First floor 
— 1-6T»* veranda and ball, living 
roam panelled dining room with 
fireplace, pass pantry and kit? 
chen Vretain—4 bedrooms sad
3 sleeping porches, bathroom with 
clothes chute. — ....

■ Fine garden wltl 
fruit tree a. Priced

E, E. Heath Bit Port Street.1213 Douglas Street.
6 rooms. 3 lets.

821.
LEONARD FT.. 6 rooms. $86.
OVRRixxiKINO GORGE. « rooms, 

nt |?S.
CALEDONIA AVB.. T rooms, at 136. 
FELL ST . 6 rooms, at 886.
FOWL BAY ROAD. 6 rooms, at 118. 
NT KTKPHBN AVB.. 6 room*, at 

IT 16.

MISCELLANEOUS
(Oaatlausd).Fifteen AcresFAIRFIELD

NEAR THE FBA AND CAR. $8,366. 
To any buyer of n high claaa resi
dence. airuw*e anpmg good homes 
and in th* highest part of this 
desirable district, we commend 
and Invite Inspection and compari
son with anv other listing at a 
figure 81.666 above what Thu 
hoir# Is being offered for Bight 
room*. Including • fine bright den 
and sua or break feat room. Dutch 
kitchen with all th* built-in vf- 
fecto conceivable. Hardwood 
floors. Four bedroom» First -
class heating system. Full eixe 
lot with numerous rose bushes.

on terms. 14.366. Jacob Aaronson’s
KWW AND SECOND-HAND «TORB.

• 1 J-kAM BUM. PhM. Ill
HlBkMt luk erte* *l« for .*M-

OOA rtnoo crp.ot.nr to.li cletoine.nob. ..  i     k..  o, .

ALL CLEARED and art good land, 
enty about « mite# out. wltl geSd 
reads, slactrte light sad etty 
water clos* by. ThU la a first- 
class location far frulU of all 

_ .*_!**• p*w* tw« locality.
Cloe# to school, church, poet of
fice and et oca Good bus earwUo 
pa mm property. Price I486 par

CEDAR HILL ROAD, unfurnished. 
4-roomed flat. 112,66.

Cory Si Power •be^aecond floor. Terms art rea-

116.646—WATERFRONT HOME— 
Containing nine room* of nall the 
very heat workmanship and de- 
nan tnat could be dmtred Large 
livlag room, open fireplace, fin
ished In white enamel dining 
reem. built-in buffet, open fire
place. den. open fireplace pahs 
Pantry and kitchen On the rec
ord floor I» library, open ‘ire- 
place1: four bedrooms with clothes 
cloeete.ln each. Full sis* cement 
basement. HOT WATER HEAT
ING Double wise lot. and a won
derful view- of the StrwKa and 
mountains Can ha purchased 
furnished If desired. Terme te 
suitable party.

ANOTHER Beside the sea. a dandy 
little five-roomed bun
galow with every 
modern convenience, 
beamed celling*, panel
led wall», cemept base
ment. furnace, etc A 
moet desirable little 
home In a delightful 
situation.

Pemberton &. Son
Real Ratal*. Financial sad II

Fart Bt.. V liter la. B. C.

COLWOOD.1814 Douglas Street RETURNBD SOLDIERS FURNITURE$4.666. BXCHANGB• ACRES and modern.I486 and 6114
toad, good water sui laad all
fenced. 2 acres cleat
timber en the balance, end twe

barns an the property. Price ncre.

Used TentsAcreage NBAR LUXTON Condition.
IP YOU ARE LOOKING for a black 

of about 66 acres of good land 
c|oa# to the city, which ran h# 
used for raising or growing any
thing you want, which has almost 
every kind of soil known in this 
district, plenty of trull trees, lots 
of timber 1er ordinary purposes, 
good water, etc. WE HAVE IT. 
ajnd can deliver It at the exceed- 
Ingly low priro of 8126 P#e aero. 
If vow are Interested *• will he 
glad to show you this- land by ap
pointment. hut refuse to give any 
telephone information wihat*oov*r 
This offer la only good for a few 
daisies price will shortly be ad-

DO YOU WANT a little four-roomed 
BVNGAIZiW close to car line 8 
had room*, hath and toilet, email 
let. w* Have on* HÉ
gflge foreclosure

II ACRES. 16 acres cleared one 13x16x8. with fly.
One 12x14x8.
One 17x26x8, 16 os.
One 8x16x3%, with fly.

A complots stock of now 
Tent* and Camp Furniture 

always on nnnd.

East Kootenay3 acree In timber. INSURE TOVR HOUSE AND FUR 
N1TVRK WITH US NOW 

TO DBLAT IS DANGEROUS."
ACREAGE

JUST UNDER I'4 A^REF. with 
largt, attractive. three-roomedSOUTH SAANICH. buigalew with

n ACRES. woodshedChicken houses and ---------------
Commanding a fin* view and 
situated In a good district and 
within 266 yard* of school and 
church. I-and partly cleat ed. 
Price IS.ne. termed 

THREE ACRES at Shawnlgan Lake, 
with large cabin, porch and open 
fireplace, good garden, also small 
fruits, within *'••) yards of sta

ll c. Electric étatisa, about 16 
acres cleared, stream runnlo* 
through property, balance of land 
In hu»h but Is net heavy clearing. 
Price 8166 per acre, on terms

SWINERTON
AND

MUSGRAVE
Winch Building, 646 Fort Street

16 ACRES of land, nil cleat ed. 
fenced and cultivated, large barn, 
chicken house, two pig. pens slid 
milk house. all In first-class 

'shape. There la a first-class 7- 
ro-.m bungalow with ' good w ell. 
This property Ie on#-half mil* 
from station, store», chur. h and 
»r hool. Price only Ilf)')11 \--ry
reasonable terms can be arranged.

y Real Estate 
^ Insurance$8.00 fer Acre

618 Pandora Are. Phone 11JLPER ANNUM FOR » TEARS

A. W, JoneSi Ltd, r66 yards of eta-fruits, withinchoie* laadgive* von title to Prie* $i; MEND a Dominion ExpressPhene 818L
Five dollars coots throe

STATION RET.1668 Bread R hardwareNO INTEREST IS ÇRAROBD.

Wouldn't you like to Isa* that 
you had about 16 scree of good laad 
sale waiting development, close to 
railway, schools, stores, etc., as a

and la offered Adeaey.

For Sale, House Snaps
victoria West.

8 ROOMED HOUSE, only 11.888 
i 8 .’>6# cash down)

JUST OFF OAK BAT AVENUE. 
MODERN. 4 ROOMED BUh'GA- 

l-OW. with furnace and cemented 
basement, full alee lot. clos» to 
car. only $3.666 cash, or $4,666 on

ACREAGE.
16 ACRES at Col wood, fin* for 

chicken ranch, else* to station; 
only 8160 per acre. Will divide
property.

MONET TO LOAN 
81,36$ TQ 84.666. at current rate».

(adafaaatbte Furnished House in 
James Bay

A 7-ROOM. FURNIFHRD H^ttgR 
In Jamc* Bay. closa to Beacon 
Hill Park lot S2xl27. with fr..«t 
trass, chicken hone**. e*c.t Im
mediate p«,Me»ion. Prie* for
Quick sale. SL###, which inelndas 
ail the fittings and furnitur» 
Term* arranend.

Charles F. Eagles
166 Sa> ward Bldg. Phan# 1118

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUShalanr* arranged

Coast Builders and 
Brokers, Ltd.

Whew week was alack you 
work for ynureelf at better 
than vou t»v earned.

Call and lavoeth 
eentatlve on the gi

B. G. Robinson &. Co, Carlin Realty Yes, There’s a Reason 
-Saî1 Mrs. Wardale

The nam# with a reputation, whs will 
call and buy anything. Ladles’, gears 
nnd children's clothing, bedding, et» 
Or cell »: 768 Fe#t Street.

468 Union Bank Bldg.416 B. C. Permanent Lose Building.
IMPOSSIBLEshow you ever the lend.

th* Cemeter1 from this Fowl B«t

imebotnicfod view of the hev and 
• he dlotant mountains. This Is a 
7-room arm | - bun ra low of pleas
ing appoarwnra. There I* a 34x14 
ft drawing room with an Impos
ing fireplace, a dining room, both 
these rooms having panelling and

ROCKLAND AVENUE
of 16 rooms. It ACRES

Homes Below Cost •ted. water heat, close to Cook FORStreet, .two large let» •*76 WITH ONLY
$286 CASH. balance «. It and 18 DON'T HESITATE—Phone 8461BAT-OAK

have any furniture far sals.boamlax of specially sena! Idles d«Slate* ‘USH. G. Dalby & Co,Buy From OwnerFireplace BAT ROAD—Uloee t* th* •hip. pars pantrv extra bright 
wide kitchen upstairs, separate 
hath and toilet 4 wall planned 
bedroom» w> designed for conveni
ence and for view and light: high 
full cement basement stationer# 
tab» almost saw furnace; large 
let; only one local Improvement 
tax awing, large garage. In tbta 
home there Is wverv built-in «•

Street.lively eight-roomed house. 
«* % sors, nice law*beautiful garden. fM 634 View St,

In s eat tied district. Near-of fruit and vegetable*, ox a levely heme. New Method Cleaners
648% Tates Street. Over White Lmafc. 

Pressing and Repairing Wall Paex.

8% ACRES, eight mile# from town.logged off.Strickland, Swain & 
Patrick

half of thisSHOAL BAT- under cultivation.
ACRES. UNFURNISHED HOUSESbalance le blllelde. suitable*f 8 reome. close ta McClure at eutbeUdlng» fruitfor fruit growing.large let andad everything 

Price 811.666. garden, aboutbuy half ef this If 13 (Coatlnnod).18.866. a snap at 84.86»is too murh. Tbo prloo IsHBAF» FRL4T FAJL6t—aSii. EDISON.
wanted.

RWGAt-OW.6-ROtfMell TTM» BSir ÔT 6*nn. 648 Feet. Phan* 1144.onlv 1*78 Plllil logns^ tun gw tow.Good Homes—Reasonnumber of straw THI* la the bwl 7-reamvallon, large 
berry ela*t*. logana a»*". 7-room 
modern honor. In the beat llgrlct. 
Full AMkrtb wlare on aeeUeaUo»

liardwcpd floors, etc.. 838: 8-room h« 
modern. 120. Apply A A. M-b, 
46»-» 8avward Bldg. Phono 3368.

berries among th* stump* 
end If only oee sera, and 
make that acre pay over 
the total co
acre* ta th*

NOTE—Wgean **ll n_______________
the fringe of an excell*nf 
district for only

$$• PER ACREr^ilet a campait* 
Phone AUfi or <182 for 

. other particulars of this 
positive barest*.

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.home la the district for 8S>66.

ably Priced Carlin Realty 642 Bast lea St. Phone 676$.4166—NEAR THE COR. OF VAN
COUVER FT AND KING'S RD 
Is a roaf hmne of 2 bedrooms 
parlor with fireplace, dialog room, 
kltrhrn And sewing room, high 
full haeement. 2 «erandae. high 
lot. 66x12*. t* 26 ft. lane. Home

Buy or sell anything from e teacup t*FURNISHED HOUSESOAK RAT.
A BEAUTIFUL RUNG A- 
«•f alx room» well finished 

newl> done up throughout, 
e enamel woodwork In the
toms and expensive pap-rlng

Bagshawe &. Co,
884-826 Sarward Bids

n62.666— An exceptionally comfort
able four-roomed voltage, near 
Richmond Load and near two car 
liera. It contains two bedroom*, 
a living room with open grata 
kitchen, end bath and psauy. 
There la a large basement wet' 
drained The lot tv very large 
a 1th chicken runs and email 
fruit» Term». |see cash aa-1 
balance at 7 per cent.

81.266—A neat 3-roomed col tag» 
Just outside the city limite with 
large lot. with logano. raspberries 

.. and other small frulta. Term» 
6866 cash and balance monthly.

• J. Weaver
Real Estate and I r sur ance. 

Phone 4*6» 186 Pemberton Bldg.

811 Jowee Black. Like a continuous auction.FOR RENT- Hmall furnished bous» A| offer refused.ply 247 Vlewflold Road, or Phone 386*1mbs. M. r. Carlin. J7I4-1* ISLAND TAXI infm6688 FOWL WATERFRONT
Prion 62.826. Sell Yourof **et design Nice living room 

with open fireplace, dining r.»om 
with built-in buffet, kitchen in 
white enamel and electric power* 
wire for stove Installed The 
The basement la cemented, has 
g< od furnace and engmcl latm-lrv 
iraya l-ot S6xlIS. with lawn and 
•hade tree*. Terms arranged.

$6.661) - HERE IS A HOME which 
will appeal to anyone desiring 
hyautlful garden, lawn. fruit 
tree», small fruttr, shade tree», 
flowers and shrubs galore, and « 
modern, well-built home of. eight 
rooms complete In every detail.
A home m perfect order through
out. which does not require one 

,<« nt for painting, decorating or 
finishing, in any particular. Hitt*- 
ated within three minutes of th* ■ 
Oak Bay car line dn a nice quiet 
stree^ surrounded hv g*od home». 
The lot has approximately 166 
feet frontage and a depth of 226 
feet Good garage and chicken 
run This property must be mi 
to be appreciated. Terms ar-

Apply 42k Vancouver Street. lent 62:rash. JTII-I* Clothes to
Shaw & Co.
for highest pries» 

Buyer will salt b] 
appointment. 

Victoria a ReUei 
Ward rob»

See Us at Once The Griffith Co., Ltd, ROTAL FINANCIAL CQRP. oHACK. on the sands, to rent for August 
and September, partly (urnlsbed. t lo*e 
to Uplands car; $36 for 46 day» Tele-
phone 666».___________ ____________Jyl>-|6.

TO LET—At Cordova Bay. a 4-room cot
tage on waterfront, for 2 to 4 weeks. 
Knqulre w* the Canuck Tea Rooms. Cor
dova Bay. jy 16-1$

LTD.
666-611 BC. Permanent Loan Bldg!

CADHORO HAT—Two block» f.«m
* hotel. Me»l eemmer bomeott##. 

beentlfully cleared larda Alx and 
ene-baif large l«w* for ■*»• «has»

TIMBER.
WK HAVE several excellent 4B*v- 

atiog «-banc** on E. A N. Railway 
from two to forty million* In sia» 
Investigation welcomed.

• ROOMED HOUBE close la. excel
lent coédition, good «aeallty- 
Terms. $«.64*6.

INSURANCE
Fir*. Life. Accident. Automobile.

Merle»
IF TOO WANT A GOOD BUT. see 

us regarding CaOhore Bay bre
tort v. It wen t last lone.

Gore Si McGregor, Ltd.
B. C Lend Purveyor». 1 

and Timber Cru is*
Chancery Chamber

Phone 3836. Langley SL.

161-166 Hlhbee Bane Bldg.
Phone 1461.

For the Home Seeker
Saanich Acreage TO RENT--Furnished, five-room house. 

236!» Forbes Ptraat. twenty-five uollare 
per month. Apply Duck A Johnston. 
415 Johnson Str*«t. jyU-14

For Sale rw «> »EBQU»MALT—Just outside the city
m — -Il -I._____■ a __limit» well situated. * room» 

modern bungalow, on over half
acre lot. fenced, and up-to-date 
poultry house (sectional» for 24#
birds Price ftgee. terms ar-

ABOUT TWELVE M1LEP FBOM 
CITY—Comprising *1 acres, of 
which 76 acres are under cultiva
tion. balance timbered; email 
houwe. t hit ken houses, gpod barn. 
2 rshlns The majority la all 
good bottom land. —‘ " "
Electric By. and cN
Price 8306 per acre. -------
ranged. 6 per cent, interest.

Wanted—oldBAT 8T -*-«-room bungalow, pantry, 
bathroom full haeement. all mod
ern convenience*; price 82.166.

CORDOVA BAT—Large waterfreat 
lot. «-room cottage, toilet, both, 
beam veiling, panelled wall» 
water Is Id on by gravity, pries

•liver.diamonds sad Jewellery ofTO RENT—5-room, sunny, furnished cot
tage at ^Cordova Bay. l'hone 367SR. C. Gov't »t. Phono lflf.HOUSES FOR SALE J>16-16 W ANTED—To furniture.

JM4-21
irta In any 
igo Cycle

S1A A MONTH Pleasant and comfortable Box 23T. Time»A BARGAIN.NAPPY 'ALLEY—6 acres.
lend, about 1 acre cleared.___ ...
house, poultry house, and grew- 
lug crop, potatoes, oeta. email 
fruit. Complete for only $1.666.

furnished 6h ree-roomed 1643ottage.
wanted—oid bicyci** and

COST 4-ROOM BUNGALOW, electric light 
and water, nice lot In vegetable garden, 
healthful location. The bouse baa built- 
in fixtures and Ie offered at the low 
price of $1.276 cash.

THE BTMNKSS EXCHANGE.
710 B. C. Permanent Loan Building.

Douglas Street Téléphona 2823.
_____________________________________ ________ 21
EfOUlMALT BARGAIN- Seven room real-

den< e, corner of Joffre and Lyalt Ft*..; 
l»osscsslon August 1 next; p*rmlesl,on 
given for Inspection nt any time. Present 
price only $1.066. terms. Moore A Whit- 
llngton, owners. Phone 26*7. JylS-.a

condition VictoryPhone 4110L. J>1«-18
all furnished. $66;ROOMS, Will call at any ad dree»'

J. F. Belben m,«lei n. $60:
R7E BUY JUNK ef all kinds, sack» cast-mft rlnlSIn, *■ »►ly A. A. Mcharey, 468-8 Hayward Bldg.Arthur Coles aft clothing and furniture.•bon* 8866.678 Tata* JLTel. 816» highest fer newspaper» and mi

Tel. 8» 1261 Broad St Tour trash lata cash. Photolet ©ri» UNFURNISHED SUITESDouclu St «•MUrAinriBLD. close IS.
$6.8+6—A home withlh easy walking 

dletan-e of the centre of the city. 
Mix-roam, modern house on a 
first * tea# pa . ed street. An extra 
large lot. all In garden and fruit 
• large *nd small > This Is a 
splendid proposition and wrtil not

WANTED—RaniNear Bavai stoves, heaters;UNFURNISHED sun S Phone Jack's Steve Store.IT 11-17
*16-16

FURNISHED ROOMSSome Good Buys BUT
Jewelry Store» tool» everythlOWNER IN ENGLAND. Instructs to» $41 Johusoa StGOOD FURNISHElV ROOMS.)» as bis attorney, to sell hie breakfast If deal redEIGHT HOUSES. 4. 8. • and 16 for light housekeeping. PERSONALPhone 42*1 L.FAIRFIELD. Lora# the 16-room one furnishedball t-toBUNGALOW lY36-1*THKEK-QUARTKRS OF AN ACRE 

of good land, with four-room 
house email taxas, near school 
and close to Quadra Street. There 
are good chicken hguesa and 
fenced run» water, fruit trees and 
good. view. Easy terme. No mort
gage

Two Cowichan Farms with garage, fruit tree» two lota:cedar linedbuffet two living room» kitchen. ISLAND TAXI.Olio bant. 1606 Park NICELY FURNISHED ROOM, suit young 
refined lady, few yards from beach end 
car. lovely view from veranda; break
fast if required; meal» Sundas. Phone 
713*. J>16-11

JT16-68Strickland, Swain & 
Patrick

pantry.piped for furnace fStf-14 SKEl LAND MATERNITY HOME. 6X6V.Ia. SlML., ••*——— _________ . ■ - —-PRICE 14.756.tiring ream has 17 H ACRES an Kekailah River. 4 
•“re* cleared, more logged ep. 
good garden, orchard ' «6 tre*e 
be* ring: dwelling, five rooms 
with modern convenience» good 
born, el* chicken house*, two and 
a b*lf mile* from ■tattoo Price 
81.600. Complete with furniture 
and imolotoenta. $6.666.

46 ACRES. 11 cleared, la crop, six 
acroa bottom land all tile 
drained, splendid bungalow wHb 
all modem eenveaioeeee <1 
roomsi. large barn. alio, well-ap- 
paiated dairy, good water fgaeo- 
M*e pumping syotem ). ehlckee 
bouses for 666 bird» ktoidar 
bouse nnd Incubator beano, work
shop and egg sorting houe» Situ 
ated four miles from Duneao oe 
good road. Price $11.666.

Tnlee Street.FOll SALE—House with 3 room* m<1 pan
try. also basement, with chicken houses 
and large woodshed. lot 56x126, good 
■oU. Apply owner. 146$ Flniayeon Avc.

B«gy terme srranged if desired.panelled wall*, 
tiled bathroom lot $6x136. F. O. BOX 174. VICTORIA. B- C LIVESTOCK AND POULTRYPrie HIM

FURNISHED SUITESterms to arrang» Insurant'# and Ft nan-
TOUR HATCHING BOGS.BUTrial Agent*.A COST COUNTRY HOME with x FOR SALE ■ room, furnished, float he use. 

ri* Street. I block from car
|i™jheeee™jyi6-£*

FURNUF1IED APARTMENT. 
., Avr. ■ fl 4. Phone 5IS.3, OIJyîlL14room» bath ai 

open fireplace. A, A. Meharey
468-$ Say ward Bldg.

1216 Douglas St. Phene 6487.sheet 3 acree Box 314, 1*36-18•mall fruit»wd. fruit tree* at rUUIMMID PLAT, tiv» room., grwiM
floor, every convenience, close in; adulteImproved Farms$8.866. FOR BALI -Team of heiFIREPROOF 8TOJ about 2.366crating and ship-

Cdll Rand] Nursery^ CloverdaleHudson the furnitureCOMFORTABLE 4-ROOM COT- JtM-14mover» 1176 Tntoo * si Phone 2367TAGS, with hath sad toilet, and Jy36-J6HOMELIKE FURNISHED FLAT of iCourtney Street. Phone 336$.lota M*416 each. Price only FOR SALE—White fan tall pigeon» Ph«-ound (({tor. 
BalmoralVery Fine Semi-Bunga 

low in Fairfield
266 ACRES, over 166 seras cleared. 

•6 under plough; soil la the very 
boot black loam, property la all 
well fenced and drained; 7-room 
hovae. large modern bar» alls 
and outbuilding*. This la ana- of 
the beat equipped and most up- 
to-date dairy farm» on Vancouver 
lalxnd: splendid locality; goad 
market» Price 823.666.

room» onSURPW8B—Pleaae toll or Tel. 3*78 If you 
are open to purchase residence. T*u 
will be agreeably surprised at our *nlee- 
dtd service. It is exceptional. Wendell 
B. Shaw A Co.. 316 Central Bldg., mem.
Victoria Real Batata Exc--------- i* —
tweed*’ Prof, sod Bush

ITriL. Jv 36-34Phone166 ACRES OF LAND. 14151. JY16-14 Fur SALE — 2 light horses. 6 and 4 yean
old. |66 each, both broken le drive. Ap 
l»ly 1411 Government Street. Jy 14-21 

Fur MALE — Pedigree Pomeranian», 
females and males J. C. North, 1165 
Johnson Street, or Phone 6148. JyD-Jt

House Bargain
BUNGALOW, mod* rn. containing 8 

large room» 66-foot lot. also two 
vacant lots adjoining in barrios 
and vegetable* included. Fries 
aaly $4.666. on term»

J, Morrison Maclachlan
Real Bmat* nnd Insurance Agent. 

114-16 Slohnrt Bldg.. Yateg St.
p.a Bax 486. Phan* 7181. Re» 6816R

timber. 13 mllae from city.
LELAND APTS Suite. furnished or unonly $1.466.

Phone 6117.jurnlshed. Iyl4-14
Eight Rooms 
Hot Water Heating 
Hardwood Floor*
Fine Buffet and Fixtures 
Reception Hall 
Four Reorooms 
Den wtjh Fireplace 
Laundry In Basement Y 

Well situated, close m. near the car. 
facing south. v

Price $4.660. half cash, balance 7%.

TO LET—Completely furnished free 
ment: adultaonly. 1174 Tates St.L 1). Conyers Si Co. Man's Aaa

#68 VI*' Street. HOUStiRKErDtO ROOMSWORTH MORE-Oak Bay. 5-room bungs- 
law. built-in effect» tent, half
block from car; price 68,156. Cross ft 
C». Belmont House.

FOR.SALE—Home, rig and harnewa.

Heisterman, Forman Si 
Company

•66 View BV Phene 66,

ceilent for delivery. 1724 Haulta.nBACHELORS—Single double StSant jyi«-i«The City Brokerage kevplng rooms. nil convonleneee;m*-u Kt)K SALE -Horse. 1.666 lb 
old. honest worker, single 
will eell cheap or exrhnai
““Tà™*—*- J. Valley, w

•48 Pander» Phono 4364LACREAGE Jyu-4iA T. AMBIT.
DELHI HOTEL SIT Tntee Street.8*6 Union Bank Bids.Supèrb Country Resi^ 

dence
CLOSE IN. njid « acroa of choicest 

land In a high state of cultlva-

Phon* 618. Dastd stSPECIALISTS—Our desire Cleaned andnew management, t 
nted throughout. I 
boweekeeping suite*

or Phone «:el re Ie to give and g*t seUefaclte»
Horn AN ROOSTER and three hong fttiv# you reliable advice and mane

A. S. Barton, Wise Si Co,
111 Pembertna Block.

offering» In farms and (Saoetek. Apply evening» 316 Bsechwaedand acreage (Sean 
Inland). WendellMeltheela or up- Jyu-fA Good Big Piece of Land Shaw A Co. 818 Central Bldg.. m< BOOK AND BOAKDAnother Good One Victoria Real Estate Eke ha age and

Close In ISLAND TAXI. Phans 7«6carden. both 
vegetable and flower. The hou.,v 
is new and modern, containing • 
large root) » in perfect cendltixt.. 
HARDWOOD FLOORS. HUT 
WATER HEATING, bath tub* 
and toilets... This bouse will com
pare favorably with Hie best on 
Rockland A vanne Grand marine 
view. Clow to owe ef our best 
beaches, with a right of way ta 
the beach. Could net build the 
house for 886.666 hut we are 
authorised to offer this place for 
quick axle at 128.66#. on term* 
No phono information.

PHIL WIN POULTRY PLANT.FULLY•-ROOMED. MODERN THE LODGE. 1663 Deal Street. Oak
Levely altuatldn ■>'«*,looking e»a. 
fishing Phone 4888R.

[OUSK.wItb 
eet office.

168-118 Mm SL166 ACRES LAND. 4 miles south Hulatt 
Station. Vandarhoef Valley. G. T P. Ry.. 
6 Odd ties, 76 acres easy clearing. IS 
acre* meadow, chocolate loam, wagon 
road. Can arrange hom*etead rights on 
next quarter. 31.606 cash. Apply own#.-, 
J. M. Paul. 8111 Irma Street. Return- 
tag Hit Inst jyl6-44

MT. TOLM1B DISTRICT—Madera.
4-roomed bungalow, cernant base- 
m«at. fireplace, electric light, 
bath and toUet. t full stand lata 
in bearing fruit, large and small, 
of all aorta; barn and poultry 
haussa; atilt* near terminus of 
lb* car line. Price $4,666. *
peach of n place.

NORTH QUADRA DISTRICT—6- 
roomed. modern bungalow, cement 
bntement. furnace, bath and 
lollet. 1 acre beautiful black 
loam. Juot outside city Until»

bullt-la JVJTT OUTSIDE 3-MILE circle. 
16 minute* from bus terminus. 5 W 
acre» all under cultivation, rear- 
berries. blackberrle» lagan» 
straw barris» pointas» etc., good 
well, city water, new 1-roomed 
cottage, chicken house and cor
ral; Seed position. Price 18.766.

Jyl6-14
The ascend fleer laWanted Immediately

FOR CLIENT. >6 acre*, with 
roqmed. fully modern hou-

M1SCSLLÀHB0USfar three-roamed suit*, with POMERANIAN DOO.and all ooavanDacaa. new
nt 886 nTaS»raT>for nnyone with Southall—The Stove King■ umiTia, WH

your H*una to UNt'UhKlSHEO HOUSESMODERN 4 -ROOM ED Blr stock of new and o**dHOLM! with ISLAND TAXI. of the leading

R. V. Winch Si Co., Ltd,Campbell Bros, We take your old at eve InS ROOM HOUSE to rentMODERN.
«olio to fit an]Bay Street.12.364. on seed term» nect rang*»R. B. Punnet! & Co IfST Government Street IM- Niuw—r ' romnow MOT6W-AA. E, Mitchell Robert Grubb Public. Mouthall a f vs*Pkoae 84*4. Th# Safety Storage Ca^ Ltd.Winch Bldg.. •46 Fort siy r i TH iWiMiNi ~ Tiiajlff (Over 16 c. Store). IttU.Might

823 COLVILLE ROAD—4
A BOSS» «3IIM6K , Llli»

utiitH uni ruio^'l

lyyi'iL
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Times Want Ads. Bring Results—Business and Professional Directory for Busy Readers
HONfcYMOON READING.TAILORS AND COSTUMIER ruahto register yesterday. Although 

they register In their own munici
pality, 14» decided to take no further 
chance with eo many vote raiders 
scouring the country. They came In 
and registered at Victoria city booths

GLEANERS JUNELOST AND room) Inc and crumbling about food that 
you hear around home. - « >■

Harold Croaa, boy s secretary, is 
in . chare» of the :camr. which will 
continue ton a couple of more rtille 
The boys live in tents on fresh 
water front In one of the moet iso
lated spots of the whole Saanich 
peninsula.

tOSS CbCAKMUl AND TAlbORa._____ ___ l e, Phans Hâte ft lAMItS. Mas. M. MLOST—Old-fashlored gold brooch, scroll 
with half-sovereign. Initialled M. K. ti. 
In blue enamel. Phone 3644L. R»wani

JV14-37

“Fertile Jilted Maud and married 
another girlt< but Maud had her re
venge."

"How?"
“She sent the bride a book to read 

on their honeymoon — Stevenson* 
'Travels With & Donkey.* "

TAXIL'ÜKMIBTS
LtWT LAND SURVEYORS.U PTC WORKS—CW.ntn.TOKIO STI

SHOULD BE WISE,
IF SADDER, IN FUTURE

and dyeing. • Phone 2441.Jylt-ST
TRANSFERLOST—«old wrist switch, Friday evening. Lead lurtiion.CENTRAL CLKa: I Engineer* 

Urokorm.
ad gu ne lore. 
Financial A gen I 

IS Lana ley M.
Mr*.’w7 W. liouii-Jame» Bgy lu Hotel •rlc*#. MoveKm p re we Hotel.

COURT LISTENS TOSergt,-Major Plans Final Rush 
—Drive After Non- * 

Registrants

lrOt»T—I a rye amethyst pendant, on Oak
Bay b-ach. Phene ________ -»7

LU8T—Oft Pur lay afternoon. July 4. pen
dant with peridot and pearl», with < hath 
attached. Kinder will be rewarded on 
phoning JyH-JT

TRUNK AND HARNESS Following up the crueade against 
fortune* telling and other lines of 
mystery, the police have received a 
report from Mrs. M. Baker. 645 
Frances Avenue, giving the details of 
the operations of a gipsy store on 
Johnson Street.

Passing the store, Mrs. Baker was 
called in by a woman standing in the 
door, who offered to tell her fortune. 
The daughter of the gipsy thereupon 
“read" the hand of Mrs. Baker, tell
ing her. eo runs the report, much that

Arthur HemingwayLAUNDRIESNc Cleaner*. «47 MANUFACTURERS
NEW MET HUD LA UN OKI.

LENGTHY TIRADECLEAN ERE— Dr etna. I 
Ueea. Phone kit*. SHI

North Park.
Instructed by Mr. J. Weber. Feltham 
KoAd. Gordon'Head, who la leaving 
for England, will sell» by Public 

Auction

bow and loatht good*.lx'.vr^ Canary.
LIVERY STABLES TYPEWRITERSDENTISTSLOflT- -Automobile driver"* badge. BHAT a MIAHt.twH. lie J<»nI•lease leave at tit* Kernwood Hoad. IMAKlwh. VâU XV Bush-beating tactics on the part of 

Sergt.-Major Pearce. D.C.M., and his 
squad of voter scouts, during the last 
couple

bought.J y 14 -1 :118. W. Malcolm James Newbigging Acquittée 
on Charge of Assaulting 

His Wife

Thursday, July 15Lost- Uot'a black leather at rag puree. LODGES
DR. J. F SHUTS tlate C. A. D. C.). doe- 

Met. Office, No. 2tt Pemhortoa Build- 
iag. For appel a y r.iewt Phos* 71 it- att-41

Hr» ard on return to owner. 461 IHIÀ--LODGE. NO. S, L O. 1Follow# of days, resulted In 1,183 
eligible voters with guilty conscience*

Jyi»-*.
"BORDBAUXik—The popular Ice cream 

with folaa «So know You get It1 only 
at Htex engon'a. ' Jyl4-t7

MWARD- Io>t. by* workingman, a small
bag containing bills to " ........ * Bg
about from 1126 to $140 
Phôae 4J7IR.

All hi»DK. «. C. J. WALKER, dentist. WOOD losing no time In getting to the true, and jnuch thatVACUUM CLEANERSArcade Bldg. Telephone tlM.
but the seer prophesiedtrue, but the seer prophesied some 

bad luck for the victim, and request
ed that the fee of 12 t»e paid forth
with, when further glimpses into the 
future might be forthcoming.

Having only bills of the denomin
ation of 11 and $6 in her ‘possession. 
Mra Baker tendered the latter, but 
did not receive any change. To avert 
the "bad luck" that had been pro
phesied. Mrs. Baker was told to go 
home end return to the gipsy with 
yome garden earth and an egg wrap
ped In a hill of larger denomination 
than the 11 mentioned. This was 
dene, and Mrs. Baker returned In due 
course with the garden earth and tho 
egg wrapped in a $6 bill.

registration booths last night.
Yesterday's rush surpassed any

thing that registration clerks have 
had to cope with. It was three times 
the registration of Monday and twice 
that of Saturday, which was the pre
vious big days. It brought the total 
registrations up to 14,181.

To-day Sergt.-Major Pearce and his 
squad started out on their two days 
scouting explorations. They art 
probing all sorts of unfrequented 
places, out-of-the-way houses and al
leys. Wherever a man or a woman 
who looks likely Is found, they ask 
them to show cause why they are not 
on the voters'‘list. Persons are even 
tackled on the streets when they look 
as if they may not have done theii 
duty and registered.

Effort» to smoke out guilty non -

Household Effects, Tools, 
Implements, Etc.

DETECTIVES HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM 1* !'•*» «*
a causa Setlef *rt Ion aeenredKinder please Heard remand, the 

against James Newbigging 
faulting his wife, was,to-day with
drawn in police court after nearly 
two hours* discussion.

Magistrate Jay. Counsel W. P. 
Walla, for the accused, and City 
Prosecutor Harrison all tried In vain 
at various times to suppress the flow 
of language frbm the witness-box.

James Newbigging. examined by 
his counsel, J. P. Walls, stated that 
his wife had been addicted to thé 
drug habit and that he had from tlma 
to time found packages of drugs in 
powder and pill form in her posses
sion. On the night of .Jhe alleged 
assault he had again found powder 
in her keeping, and disbelieved the 
allegation made by the lady that It 
waa only rock candy, produced as a 
Joke to annoy him. Hg. described 
the “assault" as an attempt on his 
part to take the drug away from hi* 
wife, after which she had dropped 
from a first story window only par
tially dressed and made off down 
town.

Magistrate Jay thought there was 
no doubt about the drug habit and 
that the accused could not be held 
guilty of assault in wishing to take 
the pernicious powder away from hie 
wife. The court dismissed the charge.

B. -C. DETECTIVE AGENCY—Every da- 
wvription of legitimate detective buelneee 
undertaken. Phone 341$. $11 Hlbbeo-
bonc Building. Victoria. H. C. 4?

J>14-I7 VETERINARYPhone
I6$l Ear St

VALUABLE RING LOST. In or about 
Aik*ear Mam-Ion*. Good reward. Applv 

Alkaaar Mansion* Jyl»-I7
Cross Brol VET BEI MARIAN—Caoiue

Including: «

Five-Passenger Hudson car. In fine 
running order; \ beautiful Gerhard- 
Helntsman Plano. Five Fumed Oak 
and other Bureaus, Wardrobe, with 
Beveled Plate Mirror; Beds, Arm 
«.'hairs, Carpets, Dining Table, per
fection 3-Burner Stove.' Roll-top 
Desk. Bookcase. Library and other 
Tables Linoleum, Fender and Irons, 
Kitchen Chairs and Tables, Filter, 
Crockery and all other Household 
t'tensile: also Csrpigiter and Garden 
Tools, Bench, Steelyards. Window 
Frames, Lawn Mower. Roofing Felt 
Saddle and Bridle, quantity of Lum
ber. One Horse Plough. Cultivator. 
16 Wyandotte Chickens, 18 Tounr 
Chickens. Ladder and many ©that 
goods not Itemized.

Note—Car will be sold at MO 
sharp. Plano, 3 o’clock sharp. Terms 
cash. ,__ _ s

HUIvmI.DRESSMAKING Bark. C*r4< VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

Jyti-si evaeiial Delivery **4
ind children • dr-aemah log andLAWN MUU ERA HKI'AIRKD et the Lean We are ready sewJyl$-47«12 Cormorant. Phene Mill.Ko»tr Hospital plain pewlng.

WABiTED—Sewing by the day
HOTARY PUBLICBuck ::s and Prof e£::onal 

Directory
WINDOW CLEANINGDYEING AND CLEANING

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING »•$ \ a tee air-**.The moet up-to-date
ND WINDOW CLEANING CO.

“The Planner Firm."
Tel. 76.AUCTIONEERS Prep-H. wrowi PREPARE TO BATTLE

OVER SCHOOL FEES
ELECTRICIANS PAINTINGFREEMAN a CO- .B WINDOW CLEANER»—

tore polished, lenlter work 
Oregg. proprietor. Phene

THE HBLIABJ
Herd wood fl 
dene. A- J. 
1S46R.

air day to-morrow.
Saanich Men in Rueh%

One woman now living in New 
York is so an*loua to vote In British

You CAN HAV* yeer ■ 
end ftactng prompt I 
done by phoning 4714.

dating, reef
AWNINGS supplice, belle, telephone*. B. Caley.

Baeemcnt. Pemberton Bldg.
City officials are busy Just now 

looking tip data to be used in the 
stated case between Victoria and 
Saanich on the question of High 
School fees.

The two municipalities at present 
are deadlocked over the amount which 
Saanich should he required to pay 
for each student from Saanich study
ing at the Victoria High School in 
the year 1911-191». Conference* be
tween Reeve Watson and Mayor 
Porter on the subject so far have 
failed to result In a settlement, so 
that the question, as has been re
corded In ffiëse columns before, free 
been referred to a Supreme Court 
judge. A great mass of figures re
garding coats and so forth Is being 
prepared by City Comptroller Jsmes 
L. Raymur. and will be brought be
fore the court in support of the city's 
contentions. City Solicitor H. 8. 
Pringle, meanwhile, is looking Into 
the legal side of the matter.1 The 
amount is small In th# aggregate. The 
city offered to divide the difference 
between the amount admitted, and 
that In dispute, but the Reeve did not 
accept the compromise.

COALWOODPLASTERERS Columbia at the next election that 
she sent In her form from New York 
to-day. She had to go before the 
British Consul there to get it filled 
out. ^Bhe will be given her vote with
out any trouble, officials said to-day 

One hundred and thirty-five person*

BATHS ■AVIDENT a THOMaB. plasterer*Sa> w»rd Bldg. lie lead $$.<Priées rw 
IS AIMrt Pheee *646 er $71Ketiautlee gives. Phonechiropody general repairs.

PICTURE FRAMING FOR MLR ^ Further particular» apply Anc-

ARTHUA HEMINGWAY 
Phene 24*4 *4* Fiegard St.

ELECTRIC TREATMENT MSStweAfl eed Klndllea > 
Phene IT72X

re year order# delivered et
EOTXÏENk WOOD CO

BABY CARRIAGE V ICTUlUA AH I SSruHlbh.
KENULIFE Vlul.E r RAYS are » sure 

cure fer pain of ell kinds, rhetiniatiam 
neurllla. goitre, perelysle. eye diseases 

* ear dleeseee, etc. Bee the expert. E. W 
Archer. 6*1 Fort Street. 47

SPECIALISTS
PLUMBING AND HEATING Saanich residents fell in with the

let us STOPPhone 7444. ENGRAVERS I.E AT.

It Is Not EnoughT. H. .lonea The Colbert "Bobby, your mother tells ma you 
are a very bright boy. and aha ex
pects you to be a great man," said 
Mr. Blossom, as he sat in the parlour 
waiting for Bobby's sister.

“Ma never does 'spect right She 
doesn't know what. she'» talking 
about. She told dad she spected you 
and my sister would he married *foro 
spring, and that was more than a 
year ago*."—Tit-Bits.

erd Seal K> (.*>«r.
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

Specialist* in
High-Oit FHulU L.S'jHaV IN tr— Hait-to no and lie.

to have the bowels move. It is 
more important to persuade Jiver, 
kidneys, skin, and bowels to act in 
Sharmony and against self-poison- 
3HAM’S PILLS act favorably upon 
concerned in food-digestion and 

remove causes

SEALED TKNbEHS. addrewed to the 
undersigned and endorsed 1 Tenner for 
Wharf at Thetis Inland, II. C." will be 
received at this office, until 12 o'clock 
noon, Tuesday, August S, 1*20. for the

Toy Motor* sod t$$ Rreoebten It
EXPRESS

construction of a wharf at Thetis Isl
and. District of Nanaimo, S. C

P AJI KEY—Bossage Ul BARRISTERS cel looted, chocked and «hipped. furniture 
removed. rvaaonabto rat**. 26 years I* 
Imperial and Canadian arm toe ISO
Carn*«w gtraet. Fairfield. Pboee 444#

era Plumbias Os. lit6 Yates 4L
Plana and form* of contract can be 
•en and specification and form* of 
nder nhtalned at this DeparNnt-nt. at

dUNLOP a FOOT. 
Barr tot ara. Solicitera. Noter

Member* of
ITS SCOTIA MANITOBA.

AND B. C. EARS. 
419-1$ eavward BMr Vicie 

Phono SIS

I HOCK.6NO-
Phone » the office of thé District Engineer at 

Victoria. B. C.. also at the Post (Offices, 
Vancouver. B C, and Nanaimo. B «’.

Tender» will not be coneldcred unies» 
made on printed forma supplied by the 
Department and in aeeordance with eon- 
dltion* contained therein. ,

Kach tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
payable to the order of the Minister c f 
Public Work», equal to 1$ per cent, of

ALBERTA all organsFISH i inMlI sad 
a* Phene waste-elimination ; they aassk

. K. CHU.SUMANX». LTD.-
try. frelt end vegetables 
tee •<- Phene *4$PATRICK J SINNOTT. barrister •*«! 

•ellcltor. 64$ B C Permanent I«œn 
Bldg.. Victoria. B. C. at*

as well as relieve BOYS EAT ANYTHINGPhene *247.and bestingFLORISTS

Beecham’s Pills
BLACKSMITHS petites Grow So A a venous 

Beaver Lake Camp That Fas-
BROWN'fl VICTORIA Nl'HSBRIM, LTD 

<il View Street. Florist. Phono* 1241 HAYWARD k DODS, LTDM R TODD. 721 Jehi tidiousness Disappears.
Bond* of the Dominion will also be ac
cepted as security, or war bond* ami 
cheques if required to make up an o«2<l 
amount.

NOTE - Blue print* can be obtained

FURRIERBOOKS Swimfning, baseball, hunts In the 
woods, hike* and living In the open 
makes the forty boys at the Y. M. 
C. A. camp at Beaver Lake so hun
gry for their three meals a day that 
they gobble up anything that la of
fered them, adult officers in ebarge.

VICTORIA PIX M El NO CO
Worth* a box.J. T.

FOR THIS MONTH ONLY—We lake all 
far work et summer price* Yew can
pay for It whea required. At John 
Sander*. 114» Oak Bay Are. Phone

at this Department by d<Aar leek esrbenged-
cepted bank cheque forRAZORS SHARPENEDBUILDERS AND able to the order of the Minister of

ibile Works, which will be returned If«•Ale.CONTRACTORS of tfie camp explain. —
Cooking is done by a woman who 

understands what boy* want.
“But it doesn't make any differ

ence what is put before tile boy» 
tht^v would gobble it up and ask for 
raorg.'* one of the officers in charge 
of the camp said. “There Is none

HaitiaFURNITURE MOVERSANYTH I NO la bulMlag er repairs. Pfteee Moure » to 4 p.i
ft. C. DESROCHERS.

Secret!
Department of Public Works. 

Ottawa, July S. 1920.
REAL ESTATE ANDPhene 6662.• MÎ contracting. Fori. Furniture, pianoa. INSURANCE g87 THE P^f

LET MS B4ÎILD you No. Illalways RELIABLE—Mcllwalae Brea, 
furniture and pUao moving. Phene 624. 
Rea phone 7424. «II. Tote*• 4f

B e LAND a INVESTMENT AUSNCY.garage. Phone

NOTICE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKSLOCK LET—-Builder end contractor, 
alteration* * fid iwgitygr" asw is4 uintt 
fittings. ITS1 gequimalt Road. Phone

REPAIRSTHE BltKlEST EQUIPMENT imeterl la Nuxated Iron Will Increase 
Strength off Delicate People 
\ In Two Weeks Time

The Safety ffterar* Oe and after Juty 15. I474; irfediy, lakeMight *6*11 note that I. the undersigned, "haxe with
drawn from the partnership THE I l.l'R 
CAPE. 464 Tate* Street. Victor!*. B V . 
and will not be responsible fer any debts 
contracted by that concern on and after 
the above date.

Vletort*. July If. I974.

Old llete mede
LikeE. Tuck and Flee. IMI e IHILB. Braudson

Contractera 
Cabinet Mahore 
end Carpenter* 
Jobbing Work Oar 

Specialty.
ITS* Cook Street.

Phone 64TIX. 
Prices Reaeenabl*

SMALL. THET1CTORIA
FACTOR’

Sale No. 1600.Victoria Baggage Co.
FURNITURE OUR SPECIALTY.

any one ten*
Phone ITS Notice 1» hereby given that In accordance with the provisions of the 

“Highway Act" the Rule of the road 1» as follows:Stewart Williams & Co make the followi
treahle

ep-to-date Puraltnre Vaa In tired.--------- ------ Next take turn free-
tual Meed test tablet* of ordinary Nuxated Iron three 
ou would prob- per day after «reals fer two week* 
at the exceed- test your strength again and sec for yet 

vtron and whP how much you have gained. You Can 
Ikn tbg lack of as you please about aU the wonder* wn 
ppHcd a multi- by new remedies, but when you come . 
«V dimpçear. 1» bard fâ«» there Û nothing Lie geo

Victoria. THE
HANDYMAN

Palwtiee. Reef 
Work. Fenctaa.

I on *11 people who sretil 
• ably be greatly astonish! 
i-glv large number who U 
•re ill for no other reason 
iron. The monpnt iron is 
Side of dangfeou* *ym|
Without iron the bleed a. ____  ____... w .
fewer to change feed into living tlexke and sound, h 
therefore nothing you eat doe* you goodVyou also a gri 
don't get the strength out of it. Your fbpd and one 
merely p*«ses through your system like ecrt| world. 1 
through s mill with the roller* so wide bpart\form* of 
•hat the mill can t rind. A* a result of this Ic^n acett 
continuous blood and nerve starvation, people epeet thei 
become generally weakened, nervous and all ana for i 
run dawn and freauently develop all sorts of more ban 
conditions. One Is too thin; Aux her isVar- err efXhi 
dened with unheahhv fat; some are es weak this has 1 
they can hardly walk ; some think they have example, 
drtpepm. kidney or liver trouble; some can't the teeth I 
sleep at night, others are sleepy and tired all ■-»« 
d»y: some fussy snd irritable; scene skinny ^
and bloodless, but all lack physical power and 
endurance. In such esaes, it is worse than e*4 
foolishness to take stimulating medicines nr «*4.» • 
narcotic drugs, which only whip up your fag- ^

duly Instructed by Mrs. Sayer, will 
sell by Public Auction at her house, 

1042 Yates Street

Otve Us * Trial. Traffic District No. 1. KEEP TO THE LEFT
ITI4-47

MOVE IotIN rUNhtYUKS by Traffic District No. 2. KEEP TO THE BIGHT 

on and after July 15th, 1920.
To-morrow, July 15JT14-47 Pheee 472»

iusua aivivit inA.sot*u>ttr B. CALEYEVANS a OKBEN
1.10. the whole of her well-kept

>s sad Repair* Werb- that the aidSAW FILING2714. 610 Tatea Furniture.

Ïir and general work o 
loter and Iprse truck*

1201 Quadra.

Household Furniture 
and Effects

iron like tmeters of iron.Phone*. IIS*. 6SU or
The said traffic districts are more particularly described in section 1 

of the "Highway Act Amendment Act. 1910." and shown on Rule of the Road 
Maps posted in public buildings.

By Order.

rhe and were notGee. Huffman. 1066 Douglas
FUNERAL DIRECTORSCAKES than good.

SCAVENGINGNOVA BOOTS A CAKE SHOP—Caterers 
to private parties and weddings Every
thin* home-made. 1S4S Oak Bay Ave. 
Pheee 66S4. 47

Iron, for
VICTORIA SCAVENGING Oft. I SSI Qev-k C FUNEMAt. vu. iMsyward si. LtO.. 

7S4 Brvughtou Calls sttoaded t« aav 
beer day or eight Embalm*** Tev
kb. mi. t2»t. mix 4f

SANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING CO.if 
1412 Quadra. TeL 2244, «61» snd ÎS4SL

almost immediately beneficisLj. h. Xing,
Minister of Public Work*.

including Oak Centre Table. Table 
Lamp. Walnut Settee and Pair of 
Arm Chairs to match. Oak Rocker. 
Jardiniere and Stands. Grass Chairs. 
Bamboo Bookshelves. Ornaments. 
Extension Dining Table. Dining 
Chair*. Oak Buffet. Oak Side Table. 
Gramophone and .about 36 Record*. 
Brussels “Diamond King" Range. 
Kitchen Tables and Chairs. Fir 
Buffet. Medicine Cabinet Cooking 
Utensils. Child's Set of Table and 
Chairs. Wash Tub. Boiler, Crockery, 
Black Board. “Hercules" Gent's Bi
cycle, Oak Hall Stand, Portier Cur
tains. Passage and Stair Linoleum, 
Enamelled Iron Bedsteads, Springs 
and Top Mattresses. Single Deter- 
moor Mattress, Oak and White Bn. 
Bureaus and Waehstanda, Tables. 
Chairs Carpet Sweeper, Window 
Curtains. Blinde and other Effects.

On view to-morrow morning from 
ten o'clock.

■■ • -------
/ For further particulars apply to 
The Auetioneer, Stewart Williams 

410 and 411 Sayward Building 
Phone 1124

SECOND-HAND DEALERSCHIMNEY SWEEPING
Department of Public Works 

Parliament. Buildings. Victoria. B. C. 
June 10th. 1920.

tee prices 1er
•off rletktna. say «left, teete. stove*Don *t Close

Your Eye» t» 
this Fact

We, Ison euro all flee

HAIKDÂEoSING «feel Fewer, in Ike aweest, aw be el
AD1E8 ARTISTIC 11AIR UOOU* 
Transformations. pompadours. curl* 
sw.lehrs. Combings made up Hair
dressing. marcel waving. Gentlemen's 
toupees eed wigs, violet ray eralp treat -
-------  ” T.................. ..... —r T1S

47

WE Bur ANYTHING or evwytbleg aqd 
«all everywhere. A-wqusr* deal Is guar- 
sntoed Jeroh Aareaeea. «41 Jebasée 
Street phone JJ«4YPort Street.

HEAVY TRUCKING ELECTORS WARNED!CEMENT AND CONCRETE Phene 67M.
JOHNSON Bhmt.—General i ruckles eed 

builders' supplie* Pacific lime, piaster, 
vvmeet. brick send, gravel, eta Fheee 
4714. 2144 Avebury Street. 47

MENSON » CO SfcWLKAND CKMJ4NT WORECement block* par

Phene 4«47. HOTELS nttmt iTTei.
CHlROrODlSTS HysteriaSHOE REPAIRINGci^uteNce mutsu »i, i

In order to vote on the forthcoming Prohibition Plebiieit» and in Provincial or Do
minion General Election»

weekly It 44
few keueekeeplng seltilur be the. fee* Pfcese Corcoran. SSIFOR GOOD REPAIR»—J.

Work called fer andNiagara Street.
Nervous ExhaustionAll work guaranteed.GRAND CENTRALU B. Jw.xeua. «1» ventre* Bte«. «61 Jebnsee

Take theYOU MUST REGISTERSHOWCARD WRITERSAA DISHY MEAT
DALLAS HOTEL—Comfortable, quiet.

Asaya-Neuralaident lei betel, feeing tbe sea.
Jyl«-«r J. S. McMillanHOTEL DALLAS—Comfortable family

hotel, facing the sea. good bafbing bench, 
boat suitable for trolling. I minute* 
from cur linetNo. 2. *2-47

CHIROPRACTOR
Tultloe Otve*. BUY TIMEA. KB1.LBT AND BgTBLLA M. Renm 1 Niyben-Bewe >ldg. Pheee!47« All previous lists of Voters have heed cancelled. The fact tlist your name was on the 

list last year does not count. Neither can yon vote as a property owner without registering.
MAKE YOUR DECLARATION NOW

before the Registrar or an Election Commissioner, Postmaster, Justice of the Peace, Magis
trate, Constable ot) before Officials at any Government Office. v

REGISTRATION CLOSES ON JULY FIFTEENTH NEXT

miHeLi.er,r, *»*-*-rv ewwiru e 
Office. 4146. henna. 14X2R. HUT EL SPORTING GOODSBlghL eekir St.«4 ei;<tarn*fn?« Pheee 6««liBy «4SSU would anjrthlng else.

ou are paying for.CHILDREN 'S OUTFITTERS We are the only firm using theJAMES GREEN. time check »y*temlakes sea stock* here.CHILDREN B AN
Phoas us your next*Ve buy andwttk the rifles and ael

The Colbert Plumbing 
and Heating Ce., Lté.

Established 1811.
MUW *«aUM>F

COLLECTIONS david era Nee*, ltd.STENOGRAPHERS CAMPBELL'S DRUB» c. oouacnoM AOBI.CI
REGISTER TO DAY •TOMEMisklkliil m.MM1 la«T yewr MttSrttoM.' ---- 1 MIS* ft xygig nubile lit"Ifisrip^fSS* ...747 rent rsf Wdr #kohe

Fbeas »4I1 By Order ProYincial Secretary.MHS SEYMOUR, public stenographer. 444S P — v — — — MJ. ne.__e aeUeeugi apuei. i 
Phene liltB C. Perm. Lean Bldg.CORSETS HOTEL

St.«4 per Week Pkoae 1146. Rea I441L Satie 
nsrvica Meaneaable rate» 42

iKjj.ijrrvFStkaN^nniti

-DODDS
KIDNEY

PILLS^
'a! ) v\vw^î:s^

K ! 0 f\j E
■fcjrnnzicE■MTinMi^TTnr

sççca
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«! Open et 7.30 i

Don’t Buy Paints Haphazard
Oo to a reliable store, tell them what you want and they will 

offer you the goods best suited for the work.

We Have Peinte ae Low as $3.78 Per Gallon
Also higher priced paints of better quality, enamels, varnishes, 
brushes, glass, etc. g

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Street Enquiry Phone 183

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

3uy Your COAL Now
( Prices are advancing)

Fort Street. 
Douglas St.

Phene, Coal Dept. ....2674 
Meat and Fiah Dept...7110 
Grocery, Fruit, Etc....... 7111

Anne vncements
«mi b. inMrt.d St tas rats at

Cemeeun Chapter—Regular month
ly meeting Monday. June ti, at I.S0. • 

* * A
Don’t Forget St. John's Garden Fete 

—The Leaeowea Fairfield Road. July 
II. *

AAA
George S. Russell, the welt-known 

barber. Is now located at the Pal*! 
Barber Shop, 120 Government, five 
doors north of Post Office. *

AAA
St. John's Lediee Guild wit! hold a 

garden fete In the joint gardens of 
Mrs. (Capt) Gillespie and Mrs. J. H. 
Todd (The LeasoweS). July 15. 3 to 
4. Tea. home-cooking and othe,* at- 
tratlona Admission 2Sc.

AAA
Lodge Primrose 31 D. M. of E„

will meet Thursdsy. July 15. K. of P. 
H*ll, at 8 p.m.

AAA
The King's Dsughtere Gerden Psrty

st Mrs. Rattenbury'e home. July 21. • 
AAA

Gerden Psrty st "Cleverdale** In 
aid of Saanich Health Centre. Satur
day. from 3 to 10 p.m. Refreehments. 
amusements, music and dancing. •

28TH HOME RUN
New York,, July 14. — ‘‘Babe’* 

Ruth made bis twenty-eighth 
home run against St. Louts to
day.

UNDER-SECRETARIES’ 
POSITION DISCUSSED

SHOT WOMAN AND
KILLED HIMSELF

Aberdeen.. Wash.. July It —Aren 
Merleu. thirty-live years old. billed 
himself and Mr, Mery Franey. 
twenty-eight. I, reported dying at a 
local hoepltal from ballet wound. 
Inflicted by Merlett last night about 
11.46 o'clock when he chased the 
woman, who ta waW to hare rWueed 
to marry him. from her room, accord
ing to the poUce. He overtook her 
on the street, shot her through the 
heed and turned the weapon on him
self. Both were strangers here, hav
ing arrived from Portland a few 
days ago.

QUEBEC AND NEW
OTTAWA CABINET

Montreal. July 14.—Commenting on 
the exclusion of Quebec Province 
from representation in the Domin
ion Cabinet, The Montreal Gazette
“"It is neither good for the majority 
in Quebec, nor for the Dominion, 
that a large proportion of the peo- | 
pie have no direct control in the ' 
administration of Federal affaira, 
and we are satisfied that no one 
more keenly «hares this view than 
Hon. Arthur Meighen.-

Ottawa. July 14.—A problem has 
arisen in regard to the Parliamentary 
Under-Secretaryships.

During the war three were created 
by statute, namely. External Affairs. 
Soldiers’ Civil Re-Establishment and 
Militia and Defence. They were filled 
respectively by F. H. Keefer, Lieut.- 
Volonvl Hugh Clark and F. B. Mc
Curdy. Mr. MeCurdy resigned some 
months ago. and yesterday was sworn 
in as Minister of Public Works. 
Lieut.-Colonel Clark and Mr. Keefer 
remain.

The three positions were created 
"for the continuance of the present 
war, and until the end of the session 
of I*arliqment held next after the end 
of the said war, or if Parliament is 
sitting when the war ends, then until 
the end of such session of Parlia-

The question Is: Has the war tech 
nlrally come to an end? When the 
statute was passed, Great Britain 
(and of necessity Canada) was at war 
with Germany. Austria-Hungary, Bui 
garia and Turkey. So far, although 
treaties of peace have been conclud- 

rat if testions have not been ex 
changed between the Government of 
Great Britain and all four countries 
mentioned. On this point—whether 
cr not the war is at an end so far as 
the meaning of the statute in ques 
tion is concerned—It is understood 
that legal opinion is being sought,

The point also has arisen whether, 
apart from the terms of the statute, 
the Parliamentary Under-Secretaries 
do not have to vacate their office, as 
Is the case with Cabinet Ministers 
when the Prime Minister resigns, and 
go through a by-election. This 
point, too, is under consideration.

COST OF LIVING
AND A BURGLARY

New York. July 14—The high cost 
of living and the consequent idleness 
of the one-cent key on a restaurant 
cash register may result In the ap
prehension of two men who recently 
walked Into a local restaurant and 
carried out the cash register while 
the waiter was giving an order. They 
emptied It around the corner by 
pressing the one-cent key, which wes 
dusty from constant Idleness, and 
police took an Impression of the fin
gerprint found on It.

B0LSHEVIKI TO PASS
THROUGH LITHUANIA

Copenhagen. July 14.—The peace 
treaty recently agreed upon between 
Lithuania and Soviet Russia give* 
Russian troops permission to invade 
Poland through Lithuania, according 
to reports in circulation here.

The special military correspondent 
of The Berllngske Tldende at Kovno 
says that the military pressure of the 
Bolshevik forces and the moral pres 
sure of the advancing Lithuanian, 

.army makes the Poles ready to evacif* 
ate Lithuanian soil.

Conditions st Vllna are reported 
hopeless. The Polee, without food 
and panic-stricken, are said to be 
organizing volunteers to garrison the 
town when the regular troops leave.

PERHAPS.

NOT ALLOWED TO
SELL PALESTINE LAND

He—I haye heard aeronauts say 
that a woman's voice ascends twice 
the height attained by man’s.

She—I wonder if that's the reason 
you men let your wives do all the 
praying.—Boston Transcript

RUB AWAY 
THE PAIN 
with “Also*SIRE

ehSb

Absc

f?jSasra.!L2, J
- sfcrT T? ■ fffia

Muais. "■
r« . —« iga
LwMithmmsii, « rwfri

New York. July 14.—While the 
Jewish people will be permitted to 
develop and reap tile harvest from 
land purchased In Palestine by the 
Jewish National Fund, and also be 
privileged to leave It to their chil
dren, they can never sell It. This Is 
in accordance with the plan of the 
fund to nationalize the land in Pales
tine and eliminate land speculation 
as announced here by Dr. Baer Ep
stein. the fund's special commis
sioner, who has Just arrived from 
England.

PALACE FOR MOVIES
Devonshire House in Piccadilly Is to 

Become England’s Super-movie 
Theatre.

London. July 14» — Devonshire 
House, the historic ducal residence 
in Piccadilly, la to become England’s 
super-movie theatre.

Two business men—Shurmer 81b- 
thorp and Laurence Harrison—have 
bought the mansion and site for |6.- 
260.000. outbidding John MacE. Bow^ 
man. who wanted to build a London 
Biltmore there.

They announce their Intention to 
tear down the mansion and erect in 
its place a movie theatre accommo
dating 5.000 people, a palatial res
taurant and a huge dancing and as
sembly hall.

T have the legal right to retain the 
name of Devonshire House." says Mr. 
aibtbojp. K will be the finest 
•quipped and most lavish picture 
house, on New York lines, in tills 
country."

The famous crystal staircase, along 
which stately dames and lords In by
gone days were accustomed to pass 
on great social occasions, will be used 
as the ascent to the dancing hall.

BUT HADN’T A CHANCE. '

Mr* Oiiwlnr —-No. T don't car- 
much for Mr. Smylhe. He always 
aëeme to be yawning wken 1 .peak 
té Mm " Misa Snap—-Pertmps he 1» 
only trying to aey something deer." 
—London BllglUy.

BEfiRY MARKET 
ERRATIC, POTATOES 

DE FOUR CENTS
Local New Beets and Turnips 

Arrive; Canteloupes 
Down

Fruit prices are nervous to-day on 
the local wholesale market. Straw 
berries are running around |5 i 
crate, with a strong export demand, 
large shipments.are frequently sud 
denly dumped on the market, break 
ing down the price temporarily. Al 
though the ruling wholesale price 
to-day is $5 a crate, there are many 
stores offering to-day's fruit at 20 
cents a box retail, which Is at the 
rate of only $4.SO a crate.

Condition of berry shipments are 
beginning to become less certain and 
less regular. !

All other small fruit prices 
holding about the same as they have 
been for the last ten day».

Canteloupes are down |1 s crate 
to-day to |7. Plume are off 25 cents, 
while peaches and cherries are hold
ing their own.

Butter is up one cent a pound. 
Potatoes are to-day lower than 

they have been generally for nearly 
six months. Local new potatoes are 
8 %ents a pound and Mainland 7 
cents. This Is a drop of 4 cents 
pound during the last few days.

Local new bunch beets and tur
nips are on the market to-day 
There Is also a big supply of Cali
fornia onions at low prices. Local 
tomatoes are slightly firmer In price.

To-day’s local wholesale prices 
are:

Hal mon Arm ................ .. ’
Holly brook, fresh creamery . . 
HollybVook. bricks In cartons
Buttercup creamery......... ..
Hover Valley .............. ..

Ontario, eolld. per lh. ..............
Ontario Tains ......... ....................
Ontario Singles ....................... ..
Sttltvna ..............................................

Egse—
B. C. Freeh ....................................

Fleti—
Haddles, IS-ib. box. lb. ..../. »
Bloaters. 10a ......................... -e .
Kipper* IS lb. bo*, lb. .
bableflah. smoked IS lb., bps.

ib.............. ..........................\~77fr
Sabtefteb, kippered, IS Ib. boa.
Codfish* Tablet* *99 Ib! bei. ïbl

.21 and ..................................................»■
p ^Kippered Salmon. 1# Ib. bo*, lb .IS

bocal. new. per Ib. .......... .##
Mainland, new, per Ib..............  IT

< allf. Red. per sack *.#•
Calif. Red. per crate ...........  tit
Calif. Yellow, per sack .............. 3 a#
Calif. Yellow, per crate ............ 4 0#

Vegetable#—
Lettuce, head, outdoor.
Cauliflower, according to else.

per doaen ............................. !.!#•« ••

.ft

.11

do* IS* U

Spinach, local ................................ 7.#1
Ureen Onion* per do* ................ .4»
Aaparegu* local, 1 Ib bdle... ..’#
TarnsVaas» Xw.J. per orals -----------Wi-
Tomatoee. No. 2. per crate ... 
Cucumbers. "Specials," do*... 
Cucumber». No. ). per do*.. . 
Cucumbers, No. Î, per doa.« l.M 
Local New Bu. Carrol* perdes. .«• 
Local new Bu. Beets, per dee.. .4» 
Local new Bu. Turnips, per do* 60 

Strawberries—
Local. 24a, per crate . . .\.... §.#•
Qwahwfi—. local.-*4» . .. rW—14» 
Red Currants. 24e, per crate ,. 3.25
Hla-k Current*. 24e. per omioV *.#♦ 
Raspberries. 24a, per crate .... HI
Loganberries, 24s. per crate .. 6 0#

Binge. Imported, per Ib. .......................IS
Local Cherries .............................. M.P.

Canteloupeo—"
Standard». 41» ................ .. 7 00
Flat* 15a ...............................  1.00
Peach*». Calif.. St. John a ... S #0 
Plums. Calif., per crate.. 4 00* 4.31

Aj> 6) 1C* TT. .------------------
No. 1 Wlwaaap#.............................. 6 2$
No. 1 Y Newtons..................  6.»#

Valencia* all slae#............ 1.99 9 1.7b
Lemons -

Sunk 1st, according to else 15## < 60

lb., city delivery ........................... 12
Per |b., crated ......................................... is

Grapefruit—
White Horae Bread, per caw.. 1.5#
Morning Smile ................... .. 4 71

Heney—

;<

24 comb* per éaw .....................
rig»—

5# #-<■* pkta ................
7# 4-os. pkta......................................
Layer* a rows ..............................

Nut*—
Walnut». California wft aboil.

Per lb.............................................
Walnut*. Manchurian bleached

KrTL
Walnut». Manchurian, per sack

Per lb. .........................................
Filbert» ......................... ..
Peanuts, green, per Ib.............. ..

Roasted, lb...................................
Tarntgona Almond»; alt let ..

1.7*

i#

JAPANESE WORKS CLOSE
Financial Depression Causes Dislo

cation in Japan; Steamship 
Changes Rumored.

Tokio. July 14.—Announcement is 
made in the newspapers of the clos
ing of the Asana Iron Work*, near 
Yokohama. More than 700 workmen 
w##e paid off and discharged. Sus
pension of the works le attributed to 
financial depression.

It is also reported that three steam
ship companies, the Nippon Yusen 
Kalsha, the Osaka Shosen Kalsha and 
the Toyo Risen Kalsha. a* a result of 
the American shipping act, have de
cided to withdraw from the China- 
Pacific Steamship Union and operate 
independently in general freight 
competition.

Japan’s Imperte Exceed Experts
Toklp. July 13.-Japan's Imports 

exceed her exports by 497.000.000 yen 
for the first six months of 1920, ac
cording to official figures made pub
lic to-day.

News of Markets and Finance
TRADING MARKET IN 

WALL STREET TODAY
(By Burdick Brothers? Ltd >

New York. July 14.-The market dis
played no market# tendencies to-day and 
prices varied from two to three cents up 
and about the same down. The rail» were 
steady and very little change wee recorded. 
Steel* were active, but the price» we 
slightly downward Specialties, such i 
B. !.. and L K . had. an advene# of thr. 
to four pointa, but altogether the market 
waa very uneven.

High Uw L
if 37 SAllls-Chalmers .........

Am. Can Co.; Com. .
Am. Car F<1\.............
Am. In f'orp 
Am. Locomotive 
Am. *melt. * Ref.
Am. Sugar Rfg.............
Am. T. A Tel..............
Am. Wool, ten...........
Am. Steel Fdy.............
Am. Hum. Tob . 
Anaconda Mining - .
At Alison .......................
Atlantic 4»ulf ............
Baldwin Loco..............
Baltimore * Ohio . 
Bethlehem Steel 
Butte Hup Mln|ng % 

Brooklyn Trsnstt 
Canadian Pacifie 
Central leather 
Crucible Bteel ......
Chesapeake A Ohio . 
Chic.. MU A St. P 
Chic., R. 1 A Fac. .
Chino Copper ...........
Chile Copper ..............
Com Products ......
Distillers Hec.
Brie ..................................

Do.. 1st pref. ....
Gen. Motor* ..............
Ooodrlch (B. F.f .. 
Ut. Nor, Ore................

Ot. Northern, pref. . 
Hide A Lea., pref . 
Inspiration Cop. ......
lat'l Nickel ........
Int'l Mer. Marine ....

Do . pref.....................
Kennerott Copper . . 
Ksa. City Southern
Lehigh Valley ..............
Lark Mtsel .........
Midvale Hteel ..............
Me*. Petroleum .........
Missouri Parlflo .........
Mo., Kane A Texas 
N. T . N H A Hart . 
New York Central ... 
Northtrn Pacific 
Pennsylvania R. R.
People*a <l*s..............
Pierce OII .......................
Pressed steel Car ....
Reading................ ..........
Republic Steel..............
Hln. Oil .......................

ithern Pacifie.........
Southern Ry., com. . . . 
Studchaker Corpn.
SI..sa Sheffield .......

Vnlon Pacific ............
V. 8 Ind Alcohol .. 
IT. » Rubber : ......
U.^8. aieeL com. ...

Virginia Chrm.".........
Willy a Overland ... 
Westinghouse Klee
Pan American ............
Pierce arrow 
Calif. Packing ......
Tesee Pec. Ry.............
x anadlum ................ ..
Cuba Cens Sugar . .
Retail mores ..............
Shell Transport.........

**>» «* «•%
.ns# m* i:f*
. #3 •» »S.
. *9% HW *HJ

Ï." il” ll'
J|8 “5

.16# «4 
121%

1*2%
64%

. 27 :«%
• % «%

30% *•%
*»S •*%

. 71% 71%
»V a»%

. 31 33
u% U%

. 99 ••

. #1% •*%

. 31% #3
- 31% 31%
• •<% • 4
# *•% :*%
. 71% 7#%
. 74* 73
.. 46% 4#

«»% •7%
11# %» 115%
*2% »t%

. 99% •«%
•1% • 1%

71*lt%

resassit in*. ™ fix
Tex. Pac. C. A a........ 6# «»%
Strom berg Car..................1#% •«
Mid state Oil.....................21% 21%
Pierre Marqflette .......... 25% 24%
Kapogie Steel ........ #6 *4%
White Motors ............11% 51%
Union Oil .........................  1#% 3#%
Vivideaux .........................  i#% 1*
Nova Scella Steel ....ai 54%

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Broa. Lid.) 

Montreal, July 14.—New To** 
funds to-day. IS S-1S per cent.

New York. July 14—Demand 
sterling to-day. $3.90.

Ixmdon bar silver to-day. $3%d. 
New York bar silver to-day. 

Ü.0SH.

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. July 14.—Weakness waa again 
evident In the cash bale aad barley te
ller. There waa a fair demand ter * C 
W. barley. Caaadlan crusher# were ef 
firing a premium for a few care of Na. i 
N. W. C. flax. Rye waa la fair demaad far 
S C. W. va la closed l%e. lower for July, 
uachaagod for Octeber. aad %c. lower far 
December. Barley unchansed for July and 
% cent deera for October. Flax 3 eeau 
lower for July abd 2%c. down for Octeber
■■teUgmm— ----- Mlsh Lew ------ d

H*%#1 ‘HU Si*
14*
1*4%

144
134%

145

SÎ4 31*

Jud .............. H5%
OCL ........ »2%Dw..................K H

Barley—
.............. .. 14#

uct. ................ 1S#%
Flax—........ *ti ....

t>«t. ................. *7* 375
..yeah price» Oale—Z e W.. .6». * -
11#%; extra 1 teed. ll#%. 1 feed. 11»;
leed. Iti.%, trcck. 111%. --------^

Barley—j C. W. m. « C. W.. !«•; re
jected and feed. 1**; track. 14*.

in»»—1 N. W. V. 374%. J C. W.. 37b; * 
u. W.. *25; condemned. $**; track. *7* 

Rye—3 C. W.. 21*.Ib % %
UCHANCI M MMART.

New York, July 14 —M< 
unchanged. *

Bkchaage—gterhag. demand. »*.*»%; 
cable* •*»#%,

Franc* demand. Ml; caN** ».*K 
Amtglaa franc* demand. *.71; cable». *-##. 
Oulider* demand. 33.12. cable* 3*. 14. 
Lire, demaad. 5.H; cable* Ml 
Mark* demand. 1.5*. cable* Z.S4.
New York eachaage ea Montreal. 11% 

per teat, discount.
Tim# leans Mroas

mo... «•««,;' high, .."l.w, «: nU- 
r.i., ». dN»| bid. I - 

lut IVen. ».
% % S
■ana

N.« Terk. Jut, I».—Ulvw. d.ierun. 
«KkMgM. lerutdJk «M’li.ngul. muua
.dll.»a I».,

L*d«. Jut, II —Bur ul..r, »»%<. nt 
«•**' M..., u*. n.n.ed Dkcuit nl.

tit, rut .t I

>rt bltu. » to it, p*r 
•tk» kill,. «% po cl 

% »

Vumm, Jot, It.—At tk. .o.uol ni- 
ti —II». ti tk. Yuctam etock e,- 

k.td Tutity. tk. Mlnlu tifl-

>' M <MtYW. nt.-UfM.tl, V.
&...r*,Vc*t keoor.ry truer. A W 

*- It Jokr. 
•* -«M«—Mt. H. J TkoiM. 

T. Hetlrtiu u» A. N. Wol.w..,

CREDIT ANALYSIS
FOR BUSY MEN

KIDere 10c 
per Packet st aB Druggists, 
Grocers and General Stores

Extravagance has caused many 
failures and the credit man should 
be quick to note that a firm Is waste
ful in Ita methods, lavish In expendi
tures. or a merchant exceeding rea
sonable limit» in spending money in 
hie private life. Economy la the 
real need of the day. and the credit 
man should take every opportunity 
to preach Ita doctrine. "Work and 
save" la a good ajpgan.

There are dimerous modérai» aise 
stores where the proprietor could 
dispense with a 125-a-week clerk if 
he would Jake hla place behind the 
counter, but he ia reluctant to tie 
himself down to this extent. In many 
manufacturing establishment» there 
la a big waate of materials, and while 
It la only occasionally that Instance# 
of thie character come to the atten
tion of the credit man. he should, 
whenever possible, suggest to the 
customer that he give this feature of 
hla business special care.

There are too many high-priced 
automobiles owned by retail dealers 
wHo cannot afford them, and the 
credit man should have the courage 
to state hla convictions whenever the 
occasion arises. The tendency of 
the times seems to be to live in ex
pensive homea and entertain lavish
ly. The greatest evil In the extrava
gant family ia that of over-buying 
or plunging, and the credit man can 
control this situation if he ao desires

The credit department knows in an 
accurate way what the ordinary re
quirements are of the customers, and 
when an account ahowa activities be
yond the safety sone, the credit man 
should Immediately seek an explan
ation. Delinquency in payment» te 
very often ra-uaed by over-buying, 
and the danger eignal should be 
thoroughly Investigated and the cus
tomer warned.

In fact, a warning to guard against 
over-buying should be aunt to all 
customers In the forfn of a circular 
letter, for, with high price» prevail
ing. every precaution should be taken 
to avoid the evil. Don't wait until 
the trouble la at the door of the cus
tomer. but help him to prevent it 
from paying him a visit.

PRÏNTCLOTH LOW
Prices For Future Deliveries in East 

Are New Dewn Quite Par.

New York. July 14 —Fall River «alee 
of prlnj cloths last week totalled only 
36,000 pieces That small volume of 
buaineea Lacks up the contention* pi 
the trade that bbalnea* ia at a standstill.

The market was dosed over the holi
days, and while aome predict an im
provement in demand* beginning this 
week, others are not at all optimistic 
regarding future trading. Raw cotton 
report» are more favorable, and. In the 
opinion of many, will tend to bear down 
gray goods values.

Spot sheetings are quoted at twenty- 
twp cent* but deliveries for the latter 
part of the month aré made at twenty- 
one to twenty-one and one-half cents 
and at twenty-one cents for August 
shipments. Deliveries for late in the 
present year are said to be recorded at 
a* low as nineteen cents.

Sheetings are inactive and second

WHEAT TRADING 
ON TO-MORROW 

MARGINS HEAVY
December and March Grain 

Thrown on Open Markets 
in United States

^Chicago, July 14.—Trading In 
December and March wheat will 
■tart on the leading markets of the 
country to-morrow after having been 
auepended for nearly three, yearn.

The trsde generally expect» Dec
ember wheat in Chicago will open 
around 12.40 to 12.76. while cash 
wheat la |2.S5 to 12.96. September in 
Baltimore yesterday waa $2 93

The director» of the Board of 
Trade hare sent a letter to every 
member calling hla attention to the 
abnormal condition» under which the 
trading la being resumed and asking 
for the closest co-operation. Trans
portation facilities are by no means 
ample, crop conditions and the 
world’s demend and supply situa
tion are etlll uncertain and there
fore wide price fluctuations reason
ably can be expected. The market ia 
being re-established for the benefit 
of producer», consumers and hand
lers of cash grain. Speculative trade 
should therefore be encouraged. It la 
declared, only to the extent neces
sary to furnish a stabilizing influence.

Since the Lever Act ta still In force. 
It will be necessary to continue the 
supervising of contracts for future 
delivery under the provision» of that 
law.

The director* have given the execu
tive officers full power to order cur
tailments or readjustments whenever 
the public welfare or the beet in
terests of the association require.

The directors at their regular meet
ing yesterday decided by resolution 
that the tax to bq paid by the aeller 
of a deferred acceptance contract 
calling for wheat should be offaet by 
an increase In the price of the offers, 
both dally and weekly, of 60 cent» 
per 1.000 bushel* to take effect July 
16. 19S0.

Commission houses are to demand 
the heaviest margins on known wheat 
trade» a» they expect fluctuations to 
cover a wide rangy for a time or until 
the trade become» regulated, which. 
It la expected, may take a few weeks.

Thoee who desire to keep theta- cus
tomer» out of wheel until the market 
rights iteetf are asking a minimum 
of 60 cent* per bushel aad a maxi
mum of |1 from outsider». Others ask
25 to 40 cent» from outsiders, 10 to
26 from members and 10 to 16 from
millers Theee margins are subject 
to change at any time. Present mi 
gins on corn are now from 10 to 16 
cent* per bushel. *

Trade In wheat la to etart in t 
old oata pit now used^by^the xy* and

go back to the eaah grain aland where 
the rye trading started.

SHARP BREAK IN
CHICAGO GRAINS

(By Burdick Brother, Ltd.» 
CMrtl^ July 14—The market «nened a 

>#* elghTS Clow aad eon «hréâghaat the bow part of 
It!. 5”® dr^P‘»S S coals for Jui>
V” September option,, while December 
'em # cents free lent night s doer oats 
alaa were weak. l.».o* * te « rente The 
«T-akaeee attributed te the fart lhat 

'* <'•>•<•«• hare Increased 
tu a point where the peeelblUtr ef tight 
y ”> «he current month % remote Alan 
» 1,*e*ee wee “»< rre»ln« to-day which

*•* owd far grain naancla* and this had * deg ref g effect
■wytbiug le ta reedlaeee for the trad- 

la kkFt commencée to-morrow.
£LVrLn* «Wsded fer nearly

tnroo yearo The option, traded In w|,| be 
December and March, and It is expected 
*!TIIF.**r- *A*»t will open te Chicago 
nlTV. q1 *• 17 7* The market la ea-
JJJJJJ *• be eery wild fer the frlat few
Jï”— Own High LAW Imt
ZZ* ................ IV 1ST % 152% 154%
dZL .......... . »*«% 1*2% 1*1% 153
P^t>—.......... I« 1«*% 1SS% 14#%

................ 91% #5% >1% #1 %
ggr  ............ !• T»% T4% 77%

................. V% T5%«e 15%

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS.
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Terk. July 14.—Raw eager el 
1I>H* bags j»f Cuban and 
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41 16 
34 o: 
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BROAD SILK BIERS 
TO RE-ENTER MARKET

However, Financial Difficul
ties Face Many Mills as 

------- ttotés Faff Due

N.w Terk. July 14.—A much better 
fretin. I» reported In til branche» of 
the breed «Ilk Industry then existed 
A month A.O, many wholesaler, being 
tn receipt of communication» 'from 
Jobbing and retell customers 
throuehout the country to th* ef- 
feet that they ate preparing to come 
to market and look over sample» for 
the seeeon ahead. The cuttlng-up 
trade# ere using more good» then tor 
several months, but are not taking 
the ordinary volume.

It I» undisputed that the majority 
of reseller* of silk piece goods have 
not disposed of til previous pur
chase*. and for that reason are not 
expected to call for es Urge a yard
age as they would ordinarily buy. 

Tome mill» In Paterson and elee- 
ere are engaging additional help. 

However, the moratorium which wax 
dared In Paterson about two 

months ago continue*.
This te probably the most critical 
me many manufacturera have ex

perienced in years. The financial dif
ficulties. which were first noticed in 

anectlon with the smaller mills 
during the laet few month, have 
gradually spread to the medium-aired 
factories containing up to 1»S 

ma Thoee manufacturers have 
tslderable paper to meet at the 

banka this raontli». which mark» the 
present days as crucial.

Raw silk fluctuations do net tend 
to stabilise the piece goods Industry, 
and consumer* are. with few excep
tions, baying only tor absolute needs.

When December weda May. the 
latter le apt to forget that she I»
Mrs. December

15

REDUCING THE COST
of Your EUROPEAN TRIP 

by ONE HALF
For the benefit of thoee who purpose making a trip to Great 
Britain. France,. Belgium and Italy, or other European couetrtee. 
within the next few years, we have prepared a Circular Letter 
showing that by Investing In European Bonds now. the exprnsee 
for your trip may be reduced from 26% te 600%.
We advocate only the purchase of such securities, which may be 
converted into the currency of the countries concerned, Imme* 
diately the money is required.
This opportunity for making very large profits from European 
Investments ia not confined solely to tourists, but is particularly 
favorable to thoee who wish, at some future date, to return te 
Europe to live permanently, or to any investor who desires a se
cure. high interest yielding taivestment with possibilities of from 
26% to 604% Increase in Principal Invested.

Copies mailed to any address, free of charge.

BURDICK BROTHERS LIMITED
Stock, Bond and Investment Broke»

Pemberton Building; Hotel Vancouver Bldg.
Victoria, * 0. Vancouver, B. 0.
Phone 3724 Phone Sey 7483

WE OWN AND OFFER, SUBJECT:—

City of Càlgsry, 6% Bonds, due July 1st, 1933, pgyeble 
Canadian and Sterling funds. Price 83.10 end accrued 

yielding 7.00%
BRITISH AMERICAN DONO CORPORATION. LIMITED,

Phones 2121-31» 723 Port Street

Pint, Laet and Always 
Victory Bonds Are the Beit Investment

- . Low Price# Produce High Yield».

GILLESPIE. HAST A TODD. LTD.
711 F est Street. Phones ti* 2040. Bend Manager, R. a Christy

FIRE INSURANCE
We are General Agents for Vancouver Island

UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY, LIMITED
Of London. England. Fire Insurance since A. D. 1714.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
TALATUtZ INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED

BISHOP & WORTHINGTON, LTD.
Real Estate end Insurance

Phone 74. *Let Ue Liet Your Property’' 618 Brighton St.

R. P. CLARK 4 CO., LTD.
We Spécialisé in Dealing in Dominion, Provincial end 

' ,......Municipal Bonds

Members Bond Dealers’ Association and Victory Loan 
Loan Committee

Pemberton Building, 1006 Brood Street, Victoria, B. 0. 
Telephones 6600 and 8601

ÜZZI3HE300EZHB

st of the trading 
6.9#-yard stock atoffer 11 -inch 

cent» net. ‘M 
cents net for *6-lnch 600-yard goods.
while first hands demand..............
above. Fyr 4.79-yerd iM.t. 
aw IT ddwtr-kr accepted bp the 
distiHMaténu

il
PVHAjoeda» 

ind % to % cent
«g J»r'y SM» W

Of couree there are others, bat one 
kind of a simp la the girt who corrida 
a muff In the Rummer and marries a 
mutt in the Winter.—-Daily New», i

Purchase Solid 
Securities

BOND* — The various 
Municipals and 

other htgh-rUui* issue» 
throughout the Ceetieaet 
—are becoming more and 
more popular among both 
email and targe investor» 
here. High-class invest
ment» ef this character 
yield generously and are 
sound and eau'e in every 
way.

Out free service to 
betid'buyers cemptWts 
ma reliable data par
ta to fag te bond* their 
yield, maturity dates 
aad advice* regarding

San&rtbev &. §4n.j
BOND DEPARTMENT.

az as

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
sot VINCENT MEREDITH. Barr, PtmolmL 
HUNTLY * DRUMMOND. rux-PmUmL 

Huge A. Auax C R. Hoema
R. B. Annul Howaeo C. Kellet

Ho*. C. C. Baujuttoix, M.P. Wiluam McMaxttx

E. W. Beaitt. K.G UxcrXra. Hxxxxxt Mcxac*,(ULG, M£.

CW. Dxix I -oen SaaoeinmsT, LCV.O.
Sra Caaxit» Cocdor. G.R.E. S™ Fk»»kxxx WiLUAm-TaiMa ,
Horn Sn Lora Coen, K.C.M. G.

A. E. Holt. J/-tiger 101

THE RCmTRUST©
EXDCVTCRS aieTRCSTEZS 

Head Omni i MONTHBAL
VICTORIA BRANCH: f-B. WINSLOW,

' Union Bank Building. *" Meneger.

SOLDER SHEET LEAD : 
LEAD PIPE BABBITT METALS 

i::sot METALS
MADE I* BRITISH COLUMBIA

THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD.
Vancouver

à Ml# LITTLE ERROR.

the old geatieroan entered, the 
stationer's shop, hie fine old fees set 
In severe line».

-Young man," he said to the ai- 
ststant, 'when you wild me thle 
fountain pen, you told me I ** 

Ty It ups 
with perfect

F.W.!
’

—I



IN THE
STRIPED
PACKAGE

THEM
TODAY

CROSSES CONTINENT
FOR GOOD CLIMATE

Or, Frothingham Agairl in 
City of Victoria For 
^ Vacation
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“ Everwear ” Aluminum
_ The “Wear-Ev»r" mark la a symbol of Quality In aluminum wear. 

You will find this mark on every one of the following pieces.
Preserving Kettles, $6.66 m afflP' &

1» ............................  $3.36 R
Lipped Saucepans, $1.80

Covered Saucepans, $3.85 // '**
i« ...................... $2.06 // \

Double Sellera, $4.20
to .......---------- $3.16 xx

Roasters ................ $7.46 ' 1
Bean Pete ...............  $1.76

Doi'CiAS Stmct # VlCTOAlA-ûüC *

AMO at ms Oak Bay Aw*

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Offiee and Showroom», 919 Pandora Avenue Phene 4749

*

BESTOV GRILL STOVES
The kind that cooks your foods, not you.

Indispensable for the hot weather.
Boil, fry or toast, regular, $7.50. 
only ..........................................»6.50

WHITT ALL ELECTRIC Co.
1112 Broad Street, Opposite Times Building 

Phone 2379. Residence. 4307R

FARMERS’ SUPPLIES
MOWERS* HAY BAKES, HAY TEDDERS

GEO. T. MICHELL
AGENT MASSEY-HARRIS CO. 

410-412 Pandora Avenue Phone ISO2

Douglas Hotel Cafe
SPECIAL

Lunch 50c Dinner 75c
FIRST CLASS SERVICE
PERCY C. PAYNE, Caterer

KINDLING
Delivered Within City Limite.

Immediate delivery of best kiln-dried in short (TA
lengths. At, per cord ................................ «PVevU
Orders also .taken for miUwood, slab end blocks.

W. A. CAMERON & BRO. *
Poone 6000

SA VIRA Shawnigan

LODGE “*

Opening Announcement
% We be* to announce that we are now open under new man
agement of John A. Pauline and are ready for Summer gueat» In 
a home way. All modern convenience» and good accommodation. 
, Launch meet» morning train daily at Shawnigan Lake station. 

Guests are requested to write a few days in advance for accom
modation. • . k

THAT CAUSED IT

•'80 glad to meet you, Grace," aald 
the girl In the blue costume. “I was 
|uet on my way- to your house to aak 
you, as my oldest friend, to be one 
of my bridesmaid.."

••Bridesmaid»!" How lovely! I did 
wot fcnow-yoo were engaged.............. *

it» voatien—wry luwipn.

hê'e awfully In love, and Just too 
nice to live. Will you do it?”

“Of course! I'll be charmed. But" 
—■he dropped her voice to a whis
per—"do come around the corner and 
jell me all about It. Here comes that 
Idiotic, irrepressible donkey. Jim 
Berton. He's grinning as though he 
meant to stop, and I don't wish to 

m Calking I» Mm.”
Jim Berton! He's the man I’m I 

hwr *© marry I ’—Tit- Bits. • -• •J

“FREEZOME”
Lift Off Corns! No Pain!

Doesn’t hurt a bit. Drop a little 
Freexone on an aching com. Instant
ly that corn stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift It right off with fing
ers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
Freesone for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard com, soft com, 
or corn between the toes, and the 
es Unies, without soreness or Irrita
tion.

The pretty cashier was so busy admir
ing herself that she took an unreason
ably long time to count out Change to a 
hurried customer.

“Good heavens, how vain you are!* 
he exclaimed, irritably

“Indeed, I am not," she returned 
sweetly. “I do not think I am half as 
pretty as I really am."

Batting Caps
Our range of caps this 

year includes the latest 
styles and color combina
tions ; fresh and durable 
stock.

fromPrices range 
35* to $1.50

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N.W. Cor. Yates and Douglas St, 
At the B« C. Electric Clock,

That the United States will event
ually enter the League of Nations, 
perhaps not aa at present constituted, 
la the opinion of Dr. Paul Revere 
Frothingham, the well known min
ister of Arlington Street Church, 
Boston. who has returned to Victoria 
for bis customary Summer vieil with ; 
Mrs. Frothingham.

The visitor usually spends a por- | 
lion of each year in Victoria, during | 
which he secures some* relief from. 
pastoral and educational duties, so 
that he Is able to complete literary 
work which is denied him In the more J 
strenuous duties at Boston.

The U. 8. Situation.
After a careful consideration of the j 

situation as defined at the nominal- j 
Ing conventions of the two major 
political parties at Chicago and San j 
Francisco Dr. Frothingham has come I 
to the opinion that much of the op- ! 
position to the League of Nations la 
directed by personal animosity to J 
President Wilson, and that when the 
smoke dies away after the political ; 
battle of next November conditions^ 
will be ripe for some settlement tof 
be reached In keeping with the great
ness of the American people, and 
which will be acceptable to the Bri 
tlsh sentiment.

Vice-President Nomination.
One of the nv>»t notable factors of 

the two nominating conventions, in 
his opinion, la the fact that both great 
parties favored the selection! of first 
class men for the V’Ice - Presidency. 
Both • Governor Coolidge, who holds 
the gubernatorial chair in Dr. Froth - 
Ingham's own state of Maesachua 
etts, and Mr. Franklin Rooeeyelt are 
personal acquaintances, and W the 
former he says the country; aa a whole 
holds high opinion in view of hie 
handling of the police strike, while 
Dr. Frothingham states It la common 
knowledge that much of the naval 
activity in the recent war by the 
American fleet-was Mr. Roosevelt's 
work, although Mr. Dentela loomed 
larger In the public eye.

Few people. Dr. Frothingham says, 
are abler among the younger gener
ation of American public men. Dr. 
Frothingham knows Mr. Roosevelt It. 
■connection with Overseer work at 
Harvard University, and was told by 
the vice-presidential Democratic 
nominee recently that he contemplat
ed withdrawing from public life, but 
apparently this situation may change 
his policy in the matter of hia future

In Dr. Forth Ingham's judgment the 
most important Change which has 
taken place with regard to the gen
eral condition of affairs in the United 
State» recently has been the geifferal 
restoration of the sense of lam- and 
order, and the removal ard decreased 
influence of red or Bolshevik senti
ments.

Dr. Frothingham since hia last visit 
to Victoria has been engaged in the 
Layman's League work In the South
ern States. This is an organisation 
which aide Unitarian church move
ments. and which is growing stead
ily. Another cause for which he has 
lectured, and for which he has con
siderable Interest is that of the Harv
ard Clubs, which are scattered in 
yferiqps WMlM of the country.

Dr. and Mrs. Frothingham expect 
to be at the Empress Hotel for some 
time.

, Beautiful Flowers and 
Mounts at Greatly 

Reduced Prices
Regular to $3.50 for ..........50*
Regular to $1.50 for............25*

739 Yates Street Phonè 5510

Women’s and Children’s 
Summer Hats

Reduced to SOf, 98*, $2.95 
add S3.95

July Sale of Wash Fabrics 
Commences Thursday

Bummer Voile»
Regular 75c Yard, 49c.

Summer Voiles, in fine sheer 
qualities ; exceptionally good 
values in novelty plaid and 
floral désigna ; 36 inches wide. 
•Regular 7oc. Sale price, per 
yard ................................. 49*

• Summer Voiles
Regular $1.50 Yard, 98c.

Beautiful floral patterns, in choice 
colorings. This is a very fine 
quality voile, 38 inches wide. 
Regular $1.50. Sale price, per 
yard ......................  98*

Gaberdine Suiting
. Regular $1.75 Yard. $1.19.

A heavy quality of Gaberdine 
Suiting of smart appearance, 
which will give good wear. 
Shown in all the wanted shades. 
38 inches wide. Regular $1-75. 
Sale price, yard ......... .$1.19

Beach Suiting
Regular 95c Yard, 69c.

Excellent quality of Beach Suit
ing, in a large range of self col
ora; 36 inches wide. For suits, 
dresses, skirts, children's 
dresses, rompers and wash 
suita. etc. Regular 95c. On 
sale, yard ..........................69*

THURSDAY

SELLING
Offering Big Savings on 

Towels and Towe|jng.

White Turkish Towel*
Regular 75c for, Each. 57c.
White Turkish Towels If 

good wearing quality; size
20 x 43 inches. Regular 
75e. Sale price, each 57*

Colored Turkish Towels
Regular 75c for. Each, 57e.
An Ideal Beach Towel, which 

will stand hard wear; size
21 x 43. JRegular 75c. Sale
price, each.......... .57*

All Linen Buck Towels
Regular $1.00 for, Each, 79c.
All Linen lluck Towels,, as

sorted designs; size 18 x 
34 inches. Regular $100. 
Sale price, each ....79*

Turkish Towels, 3 for $1.00
Natural Colored Turkish 

Towels, with red stripes, 
handy size and splendid 
design, 3 for... ,»1.00

White Terry Toweling
A good, serviceable quality 
Terry Toweling, shown in 

three widths.
18 inches wide, yard . .50* 
22 inches wide, yard . .60* 
27 inches wide, yard.. .75*.

Stamped and Made-Up 
Crepe Smocks

New Crepe smocks, in effective 
designs, for embroidery, in wool, 
silk or cotton. Colors rose, 
saxe, reseda, dark blue, and 
green. Price. ........... $2.75

Ratine Suiting
Regular $2.25 and $2.50 Yard, 

f $1.59.
In fashionable check and stripe 

effect» , for Summer suits, 
dresses and separate skirts ; 38 

‘inches wide. Regular $2.25 and 
$2.50- Sale price, yard, »1.59

Cream Wincey
Regular $1.50 Yard, 98c.

For Summer Suita and Separate 
Skirts. Splendid quality and 
unshrinkable; 40 inches wide. 
Regular $1.50. Sale price, 
yard ...........   98*

Novelty White Voile*
Regular $1.25 and $1.35 tard, 98c
White Summer Voiles, in a very 

fine sheer quality, with dainty 
crossbar and stripe effects; al
so ih plain weaves ; 36 and 38 
inches wide. Regular $1.25 and 
$1.35. Sale price, yard.. .98*

•> Dimity Stripes
Regular 50c Yard, 39c.

Dainty Dimity Stripes, for Sum
mer dresses and waists ; 36
inches wide.. Regular 50c. Sale 
price, yard ........................39*

Printed Organdies
Special, Yard. 33c.

For ladiea’ and children's Sum
mer Frocks; fine quality print
ed organdies, in neat floral and 
stripe designs. Exceptional 
value. Sale price, yard. .33*

. Zephyr Suiting
Regular 50c Yard, 29c-

For Reach and House Dresses and 
■I'hj^lren's Wear. Colors cream, 
grey and white ; 33 inches wide. 
Regular 50c. Sale price, per 
,'srd...................... 29*

Ceylon Flannels
Regular $1.25 Yard. 79c. »

Fine quality Ceylon Flannels, in 
neat stripe designs, especially 
suitable for blouses, skirts and 
pyjamas ; 28 Inches wide. Reg» 
ular $1325. Sale price, yd. 79*

White Gaberdine
Regular $1.50 Yard, 98c------

For Summer Suits, skirts and 
middies, etc. Fine quality 
gaberdine, with a mercerized 
finish ; 36 inches wide. Regu
lar $1.50» Sale Price, yd., 98* 

*
Kimona Crepes.

Regular 75c Yard, 45c.
A fine quality of English Crepe, 

in nice floral designs; suitable 
for kimonas, breakfast gowns, 
etc. Tills material is offered at 
a remarkably low price. Reg
ular 75c. Sale price, yd., 45*

White Organdie
40 Inches Wide, Yard, 35c.

An excellent quality of Organdie, 
suitable for ladies' and chil
dren's wear, offered at a very 
special price ; 40 inches wide. 
Sale price, yard............... 35*

36-Inch White Pique
Regular 65c Yard, 49e.

White Pique, in a fine wale, suit
able for dresses and separate 
skirta ; 36 inches wide. Regular 
65c- Yard .......................49*

t
Scotch Plaid Ginghams
Regular 75e Yard, 49c.

Scotch Ginghams, in nice pi aid 
designs. These will give ex
cellent wear; 32 inches wide. 
Regular 75c. Sale price, per 
yard ................................. 49*

English Delaines
Regular 766 Yard, 59c.

Beautiful Delaines, in pretty 
floral designs ; light snd dark 
grounds;,32 inches wide. Reg
ular 75c. Sale price, yard, 59*

Unshrinkable Linen
For Summer Dresses and Skirts.
All pure linen, offered *t a re-
remarkably low price. Two

widths to choose from.
36 inches wide, regular $1.45. 

Sale price, yard .... ".$1.15
40Jnvhea wide, regular $1.95. 
Sale price, yard..........$1.49

Coats and Suits Sharply 
v Revised '

Big. Reductions on Spring 
Coats

Final clearing of all this season’s
Coats at greatly reduced prices.
10 only Sports Coats, of fine wool 

materials, women’s and misses' 
sizes. Priced fof inven
tory ...............................$19.50

9 only Novelty Sport Coats, for 
misses and women Popular 
colors. Priced for inven
tory ................... .*.... $29.50

5 only handsome full length coats, 
of fine wool Silvertone, sizes 16 
and 18. Priced for inven
tory .....w....,., $39-50

Regular to $69.60 Suita, at 
$36.00

Handsome Jersey Sport Hiyts, in 
fashionable colors. Regular 
$55.00 and $59.50. Priced for 
inventory ..... . ...v $35.00

Regular to $68|£0 Suite, at 
$39.60

Smart Suita for misses ' and small 
women, developed in fine wool 
poplin and serge, in stunning 
styles ; perfect fitting and well 
tailored ; black and colors. 
Regular to $59.50. Priced for 
inventory ............... ^ $39.50

Regular to $67.60 Suits, at 
$26.00

A number of practical suite, for 
women and small women, made 
in all wool, serge, wool poplin - 
and jersey cloth. A good 
choice of colors. Odd lines. 
Regular to $57.50.. Priced for

• inventory

Two Snaps in 
Siveaters

Fine Wool Sweater Coats, iu fancy 
'knit and pnll-over coats in fine 

wool, jersey and tricolette, in 
wanted colors. Regular $19.50 
to $2500. Priced for inven
tory ................ ..........$14.98

Smart Pull-overa. in pretty ripple 
effects, and fibre sitk* sweater 
coats in sizes for misses’ 
and women. Priced for inven
tory ............................ . $6.95

- . *»

Wool Bathing 
Suits, Special at

High Grade Wool Bathing Suita, 
in many novelty styles and 
combination colors; sizes 36 to 
44. Priced for inventory
at ............. $6.98 and $8.98

— — i i I


